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Ch i "Chn sduc t' on in t ' a bcr~ · !l:i. nr.: f~'s ta. f!: t by "od ~ · ,nself 
o ) drun . nd r: e , .. d t .. en J. l' rn m n to man v r since o Tl ~ m ,horis 
· ys been 
\': . t Cbd Hims 1£' i r.t0 '1 . ._d .f:or tl· . to e e f'or t o ". IJ:"rJose o.' C'od . s 
, nd :i. s to s nvo men , t h.rough , ednc r.~ li i on , eva 11~C'l 1:1.si'i , or "-'ny 
o·i.;h:" ccc urcs t hro gh YJ ich m. n 1:mr k o 
1' rec or d of ·v' e hi~ · ory of Chri.sti"'n education uts t 
of' th He r. e p o le , "'ducat.:.c n in h i:' aal m o:i:' reli gi on vm s or rr:i. ed 
on b,f t re p:·:i.esto . 1 en the Ghdcti n ?. hurcL c .m-, inc ce 11 · ·he 
s ys vEl 0 ''hr:i. tl.nn educat'.on n · i n bcC -.\1 C more of :1 Ulli' ·.ly pr osi ~ 
c urch, beoa "' e the parents are e ··;her q • lifi d or ~r~ ~oo u y t o 
:.l.n their chil Jro l. • n the "il y o_ the Lord ~ 
C 'l'iS ·ia- cduca.t · on f.or t .. .. Emp l e •. the ohwoh h.n"' , f'o1' tho 
ma.i r per , en p l e :i.nto t _e hands 1 a fer! voh:u: P.l.~ • '1or e1:· • 
----~.'.!fh~9>fS~03-'Y~e~h·.at-eePe hn-vn e :·u·:c :.. . 
e uc:il: ·:· onal prL c · plos and tee o o They ha , h 
tr~ · ni11r; : n th~ sys te1 otic s uC.y f ·he B:i. ble , t 1e hie · r~r of' tho 
c 1 ch , :i.ts doct:r"' nes , 'its organiz .tio:a. a . ulmini "' 'Lr< -t ion , nor :" n t1 
ps ycL lo .. • of t e ; u~ il. God . -- 1• .-. or d. thes Ch. istian wor lrer., o· t .e 
paGt , but in o!'J.er th:rt t;he :f.' l .v .'D ffo tc mi ·; -~ e mor e d '. ect · ve nd 
2 
tho:rou~.;h , the h1i.rch , s h. rrlined 1 .de:r-shi L~ tho f'iold of 
Christian ec cation. 
hrL .. tia.n o uoat · on ·· s cnncorno ~'lit all of ·t;, mor.bers a. d 
11 f the < c·G··. viti -s of ·!; e church . It is funct:t oui ,_g 1:rhex1 · h 
o urc ic ~:1:; vror instruoti· g, l e :r:ni. ~~ ~~ nd o. t•yinr~ on cti'I'Jiti es . 
All f_,')"oups and av··Hiaries i n. theil" · n. 1ividua.l prof:';I'9InS an· activit:".e.., 
sh ,ul use effeoti·ve a · o.p_roved me-~.hods to ref.l.J. i!>;e th ir r o· le.l 
I or 'er o:r ull t~·o· ps und am~iJ.i ries to r a c ce:rt i· Christian 
go ls and use t 10 most effe tive nppr.ov d • ethods in c ar:r.ring out 
their ~tctitri t' es , they .1eed le9.de s ip . Lead .rs J.ip :i.t1. Ghr:i.sti. n e u -
c t:i.o is the key ·t o tomorrow' s p:rogro..,s " 
J~., e. r E:StJlt of. tl' :i. s :realization, n mmbe:r of' c hur ches acroo s 
the C()tm.t:ry have b gun to do sol'!lethi g n"o· t th-9 1:tu tion . 'l'! ey h - e 
come up with VJ a.t ttey feel :ls · he answe?." to '·hi pro· lc_ • 'J' 1eir 
anst:er J• ~ • . ., . · :i.rect rs :in h :i.stian Fduc· tion. . '11~. inoc educational 
director-s t:lr~ now avai l able throu 0 hout the ent.ire co · try n m-e em ... 
life on th~s n.tion. 
1hc Prollem 
tatcment of t e Problem. 'lhe ''Jl' l enl presented to ... h . s study 
stu ly ·c : 
(1) i nvestir;. · . ·(;le ~) ed f or a Direct r J: Chris t i:m F uc Uon 9 
(2 1 "Co con i e the gt.·nJ. :i.f .. c;J ·t~ioM 8.11C res n.si'bili t · e·· of a 
d:!. r..,c.l"l:;ol~ and 
(3) to det ern1 ' ne the a:lm the directm·s h w iu i;hu.ir p~ .. ofos -
si n . 
Oontr1.bu"Cin purposes included the i'ollov.ring : 
1 . Introduc·t; i n 
2 . Bri ei' is ... ory of the Ori ~:in of the i ector ' s O:E'fi e 
3 . 'l'he eed for a Director of Ghr:tstie.n fd ·.cvtio 
4 . ualifi tLns of ·(; _e Di ~~ee ;or of Clu•i t · an l~duc;·,·vio 1 
5 . Securing u.n.d F'inauci:ag; e. Di rector of' ;hristi _ F'duca:tion 
c. The Jd.ms of a. Dir.ectoi of Chris-ti u f 1uca.tion 
7 • 'fhe Duties of the Ih:reoto1• of t 
the JA cal Church 
Christian J•ducttion. in 
8 . 'f'h RelatiorJ.ship of ··h Director of' R li (~iov.s 'Fcbc ·'·ion 
wi· h Others 
9 . ttH; des Tow. Td Direc ors of Christie n '~~~ ·cation 
10. Summary and Ct nol us ions 
.ssum tiou . 'J:'h pri.m;ry assumption of this , t"!ldy i.<.' . th t t:l e 
Bible 11 both the 01 and the Nen Testaments 9 -\ s t. e \'w. d of Go which 
,., s :;r i...ten und.r 'C1e i spi:r~•t::.on of ·the Ho l y sp · l·it. U i s , tlo:t"e -
fol•e , the fi:.tal , utb o:o.~i ty- on. J.l matters rd t . which i 1, " 1s .. It is 
the guide t f.a.it h. ..,nd pract:i.s for evory tr 1 'hristian , a :rY t 10 
----~~nfkJ.t:ien of' Ghl"istix:tn c~4::_f'll9>-., ..-------------------------
'1\l.e number of persona an.J:•o l l e d 5 .. n 
Chris· ,i n. gro1. ps nd a xLh<.ries ha i. ere sed .f.x-om ye~1r to y r.'3 !U" . 
TLe Chr:i. tie.n le·' e. G hav co 1e -to re i ze t -1e i .por·t;ance of C1 • ·i.s .. 
"tian ducati n in the local eh trch nd he !'OC ~aned 
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prog_ ;1 hns been seen. ~ so ther e l s o has been "' en ·t: h.e L,r~at l a.ck of 
any co 1struc ,i vo pro • 1 te necessi y f or a chan. e il the e cnca•· 
iona.l pro gram of our pr e ., -nt c . urch i s _Jfi'\r ·nt ; h t.ri.: 0 ·t~hc q1.1.est i on 
upperl':los t i n t he min s of c hurch and l ay l e d r s :i. s whe·t her th(;, 
Di ree tor of Chris t i :au educ n:c i or1 is ,he answer . . s J. a.r a. 1 t '"' .s pos -
s:i.ble t o as cert a i n , he:re h ve becm no e t em;i ve studie co l.d.t ctod on 
·chis 8Ubject . It wu.s fe l , , th0ref' re _, tha t a s tudy on t 10 Di r.eo :or o. 
Chri"ti lfl :due t i on would be ·i;ime l • It was de s ire<:' ·t; 1 t t iL . s .... tudy 
•·1ou ld be o:l.' a. sistnnc , t o persons and c m cl s :i.ntereoted i n 'he f :i. e ld 
of hri · t h1n e ducat ion, an t () o.~ ~ eotors i;hems ohres 11 ±'or o:;:: mi ·.ng 
'Hhat they e1·e enc eF. vorin to a~,con pl i ;:;h . 
stu ly were :i.sc overed, i t wets .1eeoss o.ry t o us e what li ttl e m t.e· i l 
could be f' ouncl in ma. ·a.zi ne :1 c smph1ets nnd t ex book s on l c:'J {:l. ;.e •oll · p an 
t e £c! ··.ng, plus person a l question11 i re 'ld inte rv:i.ev.rs . 
tlie t ho d3 of . •oced'l.'!.re '" e 
' uestionnaires . l'irs·(;_ au 1e.t er e gather ed y n eal\..S f' a 
ques tionna..:. • This qu.esti onna~. e 1.ras seP t t o ·cw.a 'b.,r dir ccto of 
C 11'5.s t i a.n duo .tio s c t t ered .... ill" _,tif,h"ut the tini t ed St · , a. Thes e 
di r ectors repr t.sonte d the i ollovnn · denomi na:'J ion : 
t.:hric· ... , Con . c g tio al .~~ ' tho li st ~ Covenant .~~ Stnd ~'\.ssem ly of' God e Tle 
resul t of '-his s ur ey vJer. c I ncor por at ed i n t he · ody o:'; t h .. s ·(;her;ds 
and tabul ated i n t he appendix . 
Pe: ·s on 1 In t er vie rs. ( .t\dded t o thin he:~ro ' ean J;:er s o .1 i n ,er .. 
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·bhreef'old ~ (1) to get fh·st a...'l'ld ini'or:m.a:ti on on the es ons:i.bi l i'l;ies 
of a dL ec·co:r , (2) to get the TE~asons 11'1hy Chtlrches naJ.led di!•ecto~~s , 
and ( 3 ) to g t t ei r v-iev i:'oints on the professi o o 
Rese::.rch Method. Fifteen theolo ~ica.l seminari es and f our pub -
l i s ,inb houses gave sug~,estio11s as ·to material av'8.i l a.ble . :ven with 
li:tni-Ged materi a l fom:o.d in ·,his fielcl 9 library r esearch 1 .s contr:Lbutecl. 
l ar o~ly to t ne study . 
Dofini"<;ion of Tt.~:x- Used 
In order to prevent ·the _ oss:tbiHty of coni.'- s :i. on arising in the 
mi n ; of a y re a.de:t• o·ver the r-1e anin of a term sed i n this study, o. 
few efin:i:ti ons ., ere lis t ed. 
Chris-ti an I•iduoa.tion - In. this ·thesis the t.o:rm Chri ian ed.uca. .... 
---
·tion a s been understood to mean : ' 'he proce s by whi c h persons c . .re 
com-:'ronted r:ith and controlled by the Chr::.. s t~-~11 gos pe l .. I t :i.s func a-
mentally the Christ · an comm.tmity shari ng H;s li f e vJi·ch its r embers , 
its ·tr ditions , its ex e:rienccs , its hopes , its faith an i ts i s -
defines G1:rristi an edutJ atio:a. as ·he e;ui cled acti yj: y by >vhioh persons 
l :bte nd &,'X'OVI in the Christian faith - life . 3 
per""ons into a vi t e. l e.n s avin g experience through Jesus C:b.ris ·t , a.n 
n l ar ge a.nd deepens their tmoersta.ndin. o:r Or...ris t ien :t·t;y through study, 
work., •l .... d p l ay . 
Supervlsion ... Dr ., " ., K.. e Blois \\·as respons ible for P.. m. st 
co px-e ensi ve de.f'i n i tion of s uper•7is ion .. 
"To supervise meuns, f'\,m.do.men·bal ly, to 
look over, s u.rv~]y , inspect o Supervision exer• 
cis es t ho .functions or oversi r;ht and dirac ... 
tion, so ' . supervisor is a person who exercises 
general control over an enterprise.n4, 
6 
Curriculum - Tho curriculum i ncludes all a.c ti vl t ies ::md expe:r-
i ences vrhi ch arc used b~r the churc'1 f or the e.oh.ievement oi~ the aims 
of' Christian education. It ca;.1. also me~.n. the prepa!"'ed ;~;,; t er1als used 
i n t he church pro grani, 
Director of Christ:lan Educat ion - He is a qualified em_loyed 
--... - - --· ~- - - • ~- -- 0 
worker who is char g(-7 d \vi t;h the :responsibiliJcy of promotion and givlng 
direction ·to the total educa:tional pro grm1  of the church. 
In order to set up a background f or the study, chapter II was 
devoted to the ori gil1 of' ·ch.e office. 1~w need f'or a director of' 
Christi· :1 edt:cation i n the local church 1.';as de~'l.lt wH;h in chapter III. 
Then in ch -pter. IV, the que,lii'icnti ons of director were discussed. 
'l'hc methods of securing and f'i.nnncing a dil."'ec·bor were pres ented in 
chapter V. Aims o:f presen·h clay t<:!.rec t ors wer'e s hown in cl.ap·ber "I . 
In cha:pter · II ·the duti es of ·the dir ector were listed . The :r• la-
tionship of t he clirector ·wi.th th;:] min is·cer , Board o£ Ch;ds tian F.duca-
tion11 and ethel'S vras i ncluded in chapter -n:rr. Ghapt er IX contains 
X w:· s dovoted to a f:h1al summary of presented m&.teri als _and resul'Gant 
conclus ions ., 
CHAP'J. , .. I! 
1 JlRIF.F HIS 'l'JRY OI•' Tfff:; ) ! GIN OI' TJ •· DIHEC .)R 1 
Introduc i on 
2-'hi s c. apter war:; de · gaa ·. t;o rese 11t a shor. ro· u:me eonceT· ·i .g 
"the origin of t;h ·1i r c .or of Chd.sti 1 d.uca·i;; :i.on o An. ,ff.'m:~ ·t vms mode 
· o go back to t '1e e :J.rlie..,·!; Ch! iz·' i an. 1 (Hlers ruJ.d 'Gr. ce the dev ~ 1 pmonc 
throu · 1 ·t;o t he present · ay o ·:n ordor ·co rnake n survey· of. the o :i. "'in 
of t h.:.s office ~ a numb ~ of: pru:! p' 1 ~ s ~ m '!azines a.nd t xt.books t .l'ere 
0 •run:i.r.ed . 
Thi., c "'· te • was com. i led to muke a study of t :.e e · rJ..,r h:l.s·tory 
of Chris ~n o uca .:.on be .:.nn: ng i·' h Christ c1est~ • '· he m s er H. ec-
t or o I ·t e. pl ai ed the • erio of hi.sto17 rhan Christi an e uca-ti ,n was 
cJ:~ys- Lized. , the o i gi _ o .i. the office of direc·cox- in : iG t ian e uca-
tion , chanGO~> in Christian duc rd:;ion in the schools , past failures of' 
t e off i ce nd tLe incre s ,d. in·c rent in t he office nt t ,e present 
iJ. • 
hare is a. funct;ionL~g ohurc , there in :'l one form o.f 
r:Pe lc .dex-s o dir o·t ·(:; -,. pro :;rrun . When Chr·>:; :., b g::v1. p;a · I r: ng; man 
c;et .. ex- ·to be l ea er::: in h ' s ch wch, he did ~wt e · .o the Snn1edl:•in 
and liut outstnndin · loaders i n ·Gho fie l d of rol:l · on., but choso ver y 
ordi:n••ry and •1tr ~ i ed ",n , n .yin~; -'·o t he:m 11 " ollo1:· m , ru1U. J. vr:l. ll 
ake you fisher.s of monn ( Ma:bthew .f: : l 9 ) . C':1ris t is c .. lil..tg; toda ·· for 
m ~.n to be 1 enders i n the f i eld of Chri..:.ti · n educat io • 
Ch.ris·t nsked t eoe men· to follO\'tT ···im and to be leaders in s 
way of li 1.ri:n ., Th s '· t o.f C !!:"is ian duo ticn coinciden x ctly. 
trdth ·'·he origin of Christ.:.anity .. 'fiavin, found -hrist "·,sus , tl er-
on$ ·thus blessed , was moved ···o · .ell othe!•s about this spirit 1 
ex e_•i-nce a. to share i't:; ··ith t hE-'llle gv r attempt to rine; incliv-1 -
dua.le ·l:;o a. sa·vinr:; 1owl dge of Ghrist , eyem frm t e · ime o: Chri..t, 
_as en a domons ·cratiol'l. oi' Ch istisn educa:ti o.t.o 
Jesu Christ uly is the Son o1' man and -trul y the SoL of C'.od , 
S 'ViotU." D and L rd of li"'e , but J esus •:;ru; al so o. d:J. roc ·bor of Clu•is·Le.n 
odueation .. He studied the '' i ld ..; n · hich h -.a.s to wor k . He st xdio 
s 
· hs chu .. ch ·:ts · '' hole and i s separate orgnnhatio11 o:f His day .. he 
trained t he .future la ers of His o' :urch and took inventory of ,he 
res ources bot h p rsonal w.d me.t.erial ., l o krJ.e\':T the h:i. .:.tor y of. tho true 
el '~o~1 , i to tr aditions, its ucoess es an it. fa:i.ltres . 1'-.f .or a 
thorough s t udy of the s ituat i on in .ri.s day , lie f'o:rmul ated H·· s pl .. ).S , 
He discucse · s 1· 1s v.ri th lis lsoi plos and e.t ectad tl to carry 
out His J.a.ns . In traini np; Uis 1 :m. ' et's , Jesus s ·o.r d a :r.'e ~ar ·hreo 
yenr training c ourse ., 
'e also see Jesus as an organ zer., tl suo call d His di oipl es 
--------~,~ther-n . genri+c-+t+l!~~mn~o~k~'t~~~~~~~fu~~~~~r---~~ of 
the five ·cho· sand" He cow.m.f'll'l .ad them t o: nl l s ould s:i., down b'IJ 
co1 pe.n:ies in rru ks by hundreds 11 ~ 1d by fif ; ies ( ,~ru·k () : 3G - ~.O ).. ~Too us 
as the db•ect.or c ot l d not loo . ai'·ter ever .l d.etai 1 j h noe , came th 
necessit' of or~ani ing · 11 phases of th~ ror' • 
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Educe:tiona.l Di ~el) ·t;ors '(jf the P.i:rst S venteen Ce1 turie"' 
The Christian churc ·~ f r om the very be .:.nnin(~' roaliz- d the 
:hnpor nr..co of an cdncutional systeFl. The o LC rn of' ·(;he le dcrs of 
·che f':i.rst centur J c l ur.<}h was "C;lH:tt t he teuehings of C .ris · b given in 
the careful na:nne:r z th.ar.efo:re , bisl o "S , presb --'cers ~ nd deacons ··mr-e 
appointed s teach ··rs . 
The apostles , a.fter Pente ,ost , continued to teach the Chr:i.erti 
eon-vert ( cts 2 : 42 ). The three thousand souls, vrhich \'Jere con er ·ted 
on the day of' Pem·ceoost pl us the thousands th :t were oonver·',ed a.f>cer 
that day , were Jews., These con·rrerted Jews ne0ded Ch:ri.,tian te·ache~s 
to re- inte pret the sc~ipture~• 
Paul and Barnaba.s ·,arried in J1ntioch 9 eac .ing; the word of ,he 
Lord (f,.c s 15:35) ., P ul oat e.t the foet of Cbmaliol e .cl was skilled 
·· n the teac :i.ng process es of t he best Jewish sel'ool s ( .ots 22 23 )., 
PauJ. and Silas 1e.d t o do ch te e_ ing; on their missionary jou ~ne~ys 1.1 
or·der ·to make 'bhe tTews and ':i'Gn:bi l e understand tLe Christ3.an :interpre-
ta:C.:i.on of' t he R br w Scripture .. In ~l'h s salonica P~ml r soned wit . 
th from the scripture for t hree Sab l'l.th f.t.Y (.Act s · 7 :l- 3) . . .t 
Berea , Pau l con:tinued his teoch:i. n .~ ministry in suo 1 e. ·'is.:y· h·· t o 
Bereans received the Word VJ:i.th all readiness of mind t.m.d. exa:m:i.ned the 
scri p ure::; da:i.ly ., Mal'lY Bo1~ea beotn:Je 
of Paul ' s tee.ohing u1inis try ( ots 1'7 :11, 12 )o ~nile P~ul v· s in 
·them'l , he used the interlooutox- , or the CIUestio:n and answ r D .etho 
of tea.ehing every day in ·the market plooe (i\cts 17 :l'r)o At Gorint;h, 
Paul contin ed t eaching t .1.0 J -ws end Greeko for a yea-:r end six months 
( ~ c'l:;s 18 :1 ... 11) .. In ·~he s chool o:"' wan1:ms , P ul taug ~t Ch:eistit'm 
sc nlars for t wo years ( .cts 19 :1 ... 10) . Pe.t:l was hot only a ms.ste:r 
·bes.oher , t:d; he wo1'kad L;o t;r in others to become efficient t eacher· • 
tlue o mru1;y n.tl' t con verts , many C:atec mmen 1 school s wex-e 
est blish d. In t :. ·.~· e scho ls , the believers were t:ru1.ned in Chris -
tian doctrine and practice .. :·..,-o:ry convert d to go through thiG 
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.raii'l·ng progrru before he 1v s ad..'Uitt;ed to baptism and the E.uchc..ris' .. 
The Catechumenal Schools trai .ted the converte Ch.r:i.stian ch:i.efly 
by h· ving ·chem me .orize the ac:dptu.re.. 1'h.e first les .... ons wero of an 
·lementary and prelimina: y k ·" nde , s t e yeDTs ·lo'-:ent by, n m.ore ho_ ... 
o· gh ki d of' teac}d.ng ··as given by competent teo.chers . 13y ·tl e second 
century ·the Christian coul d 
Irenaeus and us tin i!artyr. 5 
ad greot wor s by e.polo.9s s such as 
To p:reser.,..re pv.ri·cy v t hin t he Christian c . urch 
eletncn·t:;ary e ucatio _ was es·tablis 1ed. The teache_·s of these Cr1to-
ohume ~al Schools had receive fundamenta1 Chl: is ·tie.n · rai·1· in that; 
they bel:leved in. the doctrine of' th<:: I'Jmv Bi:rt 1:1nd sought ·co develop 
nmr zeal in the Ch..l"isti• iS. J!). the period from ~ bout · 25 t 450 the 
C :tee :um.ena:te reached the e k of its developnle .. -·ts .6 1'hl;:l oh:l.e.f rea. on 
for- many people nt ·endin g; these s chools w s f.or the purpose o:f. recei -
ving baptisme In the ].a:tter pm•t of tht'l fif'.., h centur; Jch chi l dren 
were baptized in in.fanoy and the traini. bogtm to decli c in i m. or-
·tance . By the seventh cc·mtury, the per" od of iu.struc·tio_ 1mos't 
------~~·~- ~~-L_ __________________________________________________________ _ 
Af ,er · h Cateohumennte schools for tho l aity· ro1d the Ca e-
c .. e .ical sc . ols f'or advonced educ :bion gave r e..y!) there t"n'\.S no 
prov.ision m"de for the educa~ion of ·che clerg;y c. When the educa .. / on of 
the ol r f9! · dccHned , the training g:i. wn by the cler 'f to t; ~e lai .y 
dis ppearad 41 
The i1:11oranc cl~rgy of the middle ges oould not te ch a 
gf'ossly ig;rw:ran.t -people~ E·ven tocl.~ y , teachers •'rl.thin our chtu•ches , 
VJho have very little understanding of Bible , doo-t!•i.nes , te. chin 
methods and class procedures .., are n t able to teach unless ·tl ey are 
·crained by directo-·s of CJ:1..ristian Educa·l:;i on . 
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For twelve hundred years ~ th~ chief eou:rse of education and 
religious oultv.re ·throughout Europe was i'ound in the mon~.sterios. ~:·u::> 
monas ·t r i es tr.ained men an 1 were sto1~e houaes :f.'or forgotten '\Jritines .. 
With the corrdnp; of the Protestant ~efome.rs crone the development of 
new educational rocedure . F:ve:!"y e;ros.t refo m · n the chu:cc s:inoe tho 
da · g of John the Baptist has been brou ht about b· preachin0 ; ut the 
only v.ray to · ete.in a. permanent reronn is by r eU gious ·tra.:iJ:J.:i.n thr uf)l 
a process of interlooutor;v ·t;eaching.8 
Lu·bher saw the need for schools to trai n chi l dren and sohols.rs ~ 
:f'o1' t ey e the seed and som·ce o · the church. I;. .th :r 6ii'BU uont so 
fe.r as to say that a. clergyman w .s not fittEH~. ·co be a nreache!' un.less 
he ha first been e. te~che · <> luther not only expected the te c.hers to 
see ·o it that ·their scholars k _ew their c ·!:;echism D but knew ·wh ·.., ea.oh 
answer really meant ..,9 
The reason churches today h ve an edueo:'cio 1al progr . is to 
·train the ehHd:ren . owaver :; \!e have forbotten ~.--Jha.t Luther said about 
· nd:nlue; so?ro~ teacho!"s ·i-;o ~,e 
by trained teachers today see to t t th.a.t heir pupils· know the meaning 
of Christ :i.n the:tr own experience . Tne teaahing processes is not just 
a memorizing procedt~c for them. 
Christian I::ducH-:rl:iion. Cloystallized 
Seventeen cen-cur .:..es and .ore pv.ssed before Christian edl..'cat:i.or {J 
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as 1.1re hink of' i t · oda.y; b .came cry:~t, lliz · d~ 'I'h:i. s crystall;i.z~ t:i.on of 
Chris·tio.n educatior b ought a tr ..! ni ng program i n tho v.-e. rs and pri n -
ciples of Christ . ChristL tr inL _g i s ·t .. 1e o~test bu iness 
funo ·ion of the c urch. It bec mne self'- ovident, ·che:ref'ore ., ·t; hat 
Chz•:t sti s.n eduoa.t:lo!. i n t 1 e chUTe must tU:i.ze t he ver y 'best met hods 
and m t ed al.:, .., together vJi t h raupel.M.fine pr-ogr~;~.m.s oud perso1mel "lO 
"J'e must honor t he Chris : nn ·;orkers of the p ""t ., Howev r , 
there huve een ma.."ly cas li ties of pl ans and pro ,rams , which a'l"e now· 
bei ng i mproved. J\s the v orl i s stead:i l y x·a.modelin ~ its pl s d 
progrru:n.s; so 11 'ch church is steadily i mproving i·t s .. r o ' aT.il ., 
'Jhe best 1. at hods , lus the fineo t liter, t re .., win prove 
compa:rati vely f ui t l eas unless oper ted by compete t person..11.el . -~-b 
t~ 11 t alce a. co .petorrt pas··or , :i.:rector, ouperin:benden-t , anc'. boar 
of Christian edne tio. along with its methods and mo. erh.ls t o malte 
fr.u:i. t·':'ul educational ro • M e 
Or-' gin of' the Of'fioe 
The office and \'lark of the Christian mil .. ~.s· .e :-s:~ , the Sund y 
School Super:lnten.dent , and the director o. Chris t i an cl c · tion .a l 
"cheir ori gin in vastly diffe n.t sta~s of t e Chris ·tan er • le 
work o t he mi nister had its beginrd.n~; 1r.rith the f:lrst century, th t of 
-------thG--Su.da_y Sohou--1 s uperi"ntel:Itlent .., 1d. 
t hat of the diroe·(~ l" of Christian educa-tion # which is not so eaf:lily 
ds:ted , u ay be said to have l d its or i g:i.n in the ea l y part of '!.-;he 
t vJ ·ntieth cen cury. u 
The office o irec ·-or is di r.eo-t l y descH ndod from. v-rl. at w s lmown 
as the general su erin:tendent .. Uos·b elm c es s· i ll have a ner 1 
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superi· ·.;enden"t , but he hac char =>e of only the Stmday School. 'l'h 
director , on the other hand , has oversight of the rhola oft e educ:t-
tional ac i·vi ties of the enti:r·e c hm-ch . 
The origin of' the office of th' director· of Chris i:;1. · ed cat1 on 
i s hidden somewhere in the past h l f' c ntury . urin.g the fir8t dec ade 
of -ti:ris period, there was a rapid ·developmen:t · n this di:rocticm.. The 
ext~.et tim and place of the o:r.:. gination of this modern d y lefl.der _::; 
not kn.ol"m., nor is the first . . an knOi)J'U who ·7as ·i.ven th~.s title. _'he 
o:ri ·· nation v,ya, a gradual process ., This leader was _·bro ught · n.to e ·: s -
.ence eo us ~ o . a noe • ;1e. :"te a has vr.i.tnessed ·the r:1ost v:i. g;or ou.s 
ttempt in history to teach reli g:.on . I t has imrol ed itsol"' i n 
r adic~!l end expen:;d ve chsn ges ., Ghanges were ne ded :l.I'l oqui pmo 1:c , 
cu:r:r:!.culu.m, or geniurbion , l ondersh:i.p , methods and goals. 'I'h need 
made itsel f J'novm when certain prominent den ordn " i ons , e g;an t o hire 
ed ca.tionaJ. specialiots ·!:;o i 1anage m1.d me.i nt aj.n · ,he ir' no.:~:· tic ·lfll" 
prOf:"' am. o"' Tel:l. @. ou., oducatio l o 
Chi."is·cie.n ·r:dueat ·.on i :o. the School s 
In the n:l.ne'boen t vrel'lties 11 ·the bi hOJ?"' , conference supcr:i.n·b .u-
dents and lay people reques·t:;ed t hat the S 1. na.r ies trnin youn g peopl e 
in ·t e f'iel of Christi a educ tion . : s a resul tll the se inaries 
-----e~l.:fl:ge-d-thei-r-ow. r.-:. ,, cd a i..o c~l3 .d t i'rtrt.li 
·they h •. ve been adding ed ·c ti onal cou.rses ever since. 
Numer o s youn people .. 1~.ve pr )Sent ,d t hmnsel · s f or tr ·· uing in 
t he r · eld of Christian ed o t• on and 1 ave helped muc i n the r.r ogrron 
of t he church., Le dershi · ns a. whole ~ however , is s -11 l ac. ·· n g i n 
most o!' our A1ne_ ican Protestant ctm ·t~hes e 
Past l?ai J. uoos of the Of.fioe 
The reasons m.any directors of tho p s t failed aY.'e numerous. 
Some ad too gr eat a separ ~>.t:i.on betr:een the 1ork of 'che dire-Jctor of 
Chris·ciM educv.tion an · ·tha t of. the pastor. I n many e o s he ":i.r c -
·(:;or.' \ias to be the secretnry ::ml "a:aitor .. In some cases , ·bhe pa.s-tors 
bec~1.me jealous o:. the success of U1e direc· or . 
·l:;he nin.e·'-een t hi rtie c aused decrease in ; e i n ome of t e ohurc} , 
mal~ing :l.t ecesso.ry in. ma.i:1y in.stan.ces to drop the empl oyees ~.n 
Christian edue ti.r:.n ., .Aft r Worl Vi". r II :~ t he l eaders o:r the ohm•c . 
again r eali d · h ·t there was a · rcrk to b J don in e-very church which 
required the dud oi ' s ervic · f or which C; · ist:1 n m.en and worn.en were 
called ., Th o l :i.nto ·chis ~eat 11e r field o . Chrl!3tian ac"ti '1Jity 
shoul' be 1.•eco .;r ized by young people , ,just a.s t e cnll is reco g iz d 
to go i nto tne . ini t or · ssioncr y fie l d . The f'i l d of' · recti. 1~ 
~.n. Chx':i.s·tian educ tion i s an a:ttre.ct;i ve an .. e.scina.tin ~ l ine of' wor1': . 
Increas t.ld Inta:res in the Of..fice 
Ma1~ c onsec:r~ted yo ng meu and ~ man desire to devote t heir 
lives to Chri ti 1 wo:rY. and , f or v riot.l...> I" asons , ,·.O not .oeel they 
shoul en·ce ·l; a :i.ni s" r;y or go to e. fox-a:". gn x:1.ission f':i. 1 ~ . To t (~se 
posi -vi on of Dh,eotor of Christian Fd~ cation shou l d hold a 
Toduy~ any of' these c.onsecrated young aopl 3!-'a _ epori_g for 
Cr..ris'vian s ervi ce . These yo· ll"' people re taking a f our y ar collep_;e 
co wse plus two or tlU"HO y ars o£ 8emin. · y . The b tter t he p epa:r;•:;..-
'Cion , the less li ely wi ll ·the person invite def eat a. ;he higher 
vri 11 be the sal ,r 12 <7 0 
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J.n our l ar ger churohe"' 11 a direei;or of Christian educr:rGion \'Jill 
s.l r ys be neede , who ~ in elose c;oopa_ ation wit h '·he mi n:i.stel' , will 
oar the ·. ajor responsibilities f or the ad· oa:tional pro gx-nm. Today , 
ehu:rohes desiring dire tor s of' Christian oduc 'Cion aX"e hovlng grea:!:; 
difficul ty in finding them.. The number o:f' churches desiring the ser-
vices of directors is much greater t;h!:'.n the suppljr a.u.d t a concequence 
1s ·i;ht:l , there has been s ·brong oom eti·t:i.on for ·t.hose th t ure avail -
ableo 
Summary 
T.hi• h s been a ver.y concise resume f the ori gin o:r the drec-
to:;.~ of Christian education. It has been interes tin · ~IX) go b~ ck to t he 
very begin..rJ.in p; of rec orded history in this i'iel d and observe the 
adual ro~'l'· ess , then dec line os.t.leed by depression d war• . l_( tl en 
'the up- sv :_,., g and . •o-.11"bh of t.1.e ove 1ent of the present d Y• I·~ w.s 
no·ted thn'l:; J'osus Cr.r;i.st t·m.s a master direet;or of Chris tia.J.'l. educe.tio __ • 
He studied t' e field of His YiJ'Or_ e He was ar. o:r _n ize:r and a.c. .• :Lni -
stra:tor . :H ~ ·tr ined Hi s worker s -'l.d then en-(; thm out to f 'nl f··u 
their duties • 
It was not until t he s ev"'n·teenth centud_ · s afte:<' Cl ist tha.t 
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Christi an e duca ,.:.on beo wn.e crystallized. This b!'ou·,;ht on a pro,... run o. 
the of'f:i.ce of di r ector of Christ:bm educat ion . 
The origin o· ·l;;he offi ce or t he d:i..r ,o·cor of' Chris·c:i.a.n eductttion 
i s hidden some ·.rhex>a in t e p st hs.lf' cent rr y . Men in ·this profession 
w re ·· n grea:', demand o.nd the Christia:a school be g,'an. to in~c:rod oe 
c(')urses in Chris·cian educat ion e The fie l d V'" tmt:i l ·cha dix•ec ors 
lG 
~;ere wrongfully used by· the ministers and J1e ohu ch ., The deprEJsGion 
of ·bhe thirties r.;nd the wars of this r,enera.tion lso hindered t he 
profBSGion; but od y , the c . ru•c again realizes it i.1.eed ~or dire -
tors , and young people aJ:""<'> be'ng attracted t o this ca lin"'• Hero is 
an open door ~or tl ousan .s of oux· Christian ou.nrt people . Those .rho 
plan to answer the oall to thi high oi'f'ic:e shoul5i oonsulv 1:iith ·· -heir 
pas'ors , and with l · l:~eo· ors ou·t on tho field . 
T 1is shol~t su:r·tr-ey has given a bettex· t nde stand:'tn~ of ·bhe 
ori gi of the d ·rector of. Chri "cia· educat1. on and t ho r on~ for 
call ing ·"hem to Ch!'i:::rt ·.f ser-vice ., It :i.s np t r.ent thnt this Chris ian 
prof'ession is Nith t.<a to stay .. kl i nves·ci. .::1tio:n of tho history of 
t is .:'ield e;i ves us th re:<Jr;on ±'or t1• b<:ri:iter m ·l;;e:d.rtls and pro a.ms 
.:'ound ·n the a·vera.ge and l a.rger churches of today . 
CT . TER III 
1' IE :r~: • D F'OH .! DII\EGTOR OF ClfR.J. S 'I'Dl gJ)•JCi ID 
I .r A LOCAl, C U Cll 
Int.roduotion 
The purpose of this aha_ ter 'trTns to ·nves·Ci g te the :need for 
director o Ch.dst~i..., '1 F.duc t;ion i n a J.ocd c hurch :.>.nd to help p~ o r:i. d 
a b sis fa s.scertai in[; vrhErther or no· loc•·l church s l~ould empl y 
d>~ ec .o:r of C .ll"isti an educ tiol.1 o 
The chap· er was co:.1 iled t o mnke a study of th<3 nsed of n 
director of Chris ',ian education in the very eaY.'ly ti:m.es oi' Ch~·is ·i -
f:' L • t y as ,. ell as t :te prcee t d r. I g .. ·ve •'·he o .. i nion o:C' nvi!l :; t he 
m ".niste~ or a l ay ember o clirec·' t _ e en.lcation 1 .. o ! am . The 1 e 1 
for idanoe md mi·ty in t H> e ·'c a. · ion al . rooraro.ll ceacher t r ·. i ue; 
. o . -~ run nn. r cre o.tiona.l pro I!;!' fU ll ru•e rensonf' gi -v n for the need of' a 
d.:L ector in C u-:istif'"ll'l. eduoo:ti 
'l'he Need i n 
The words of Christ , "-Lhe harvest · ndaed i s plente us , b t; the 
-----±l tita.bo:t"C! o ar e .1.'\m" ( M:! i::;~ ~ 32) , ex reos very -,;i:vidl y t he eed for 
directors i the church . The need for this type of. min:i.str ;y i n t e 
chur h is clevrly ~et forth in the ~ e~1 'l'es ament by the ex :mpl es oJ' 
Jesus an, the te ohin.r s of the apostle P~1ul in his s.sto:r.al e_, .' • ., t l es o 
After the wilderness temp·t tions ru ,he c--lU.n > of a f ew cli scipl s ., 
Jesu"' went up i to ·the m.o1.tnt::1in to te~ch . and di r ec H:is followo- s 
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{ , tt . 5 :1- 2 ) . There are numerous l ace icc t;he .f.our spel s vJ 1er e 
Jesus t ug:ht PJ.is disciples a;.1d othe1·s in the matter s oonoer n:i.n.g 
Christhmi ty. 
aul , i n his p~J storal cl""r c io!Ul to Timothy, ·t;oJd u.m tn truce 
hec0d to his ·1;;"'. ch:i. l ,}J s o t hey m 1 be a · e r.uis of s a vi z~ s O" .J. S ( I 
Ti· othy 4 :16 ) . P~1.tl a l s o m ,n·c:ions t he r.J.eHd of soun t eaoh'l.r g: so t.at 
s :i.nne:rs ( 1'i t us 1 &9 ) .. 
Chris t ' s great co .u11is s i on to i · s di s c '.p l os "fJ! s ·o ·. ake di s -
c ipl es and to tee.c1 • 
Go ye t her efo:ee , t':J:n.d make -· acip l es of ull 
8.t ions , bap-t.:lrdn g; them :into t he n<> e of t he 
Fat hor and of t he Son nnd of the Ho l y Spi r i ·t ; 
·bene ing them 'bo obs .,rve all ·t:hin6 s who.t s o-
ever I c ommtm d•3d you; an<: lo. , ... 3...'1!. ;;Ji'l:;h y ou 
l ways ~ even unt o the end of ·the i\Tor l d 
( ila:l:;·(; . 28 :19 ... 20) * 
Not on ly id ;lu•ist M.d the Epistles set f er·\; he · . E)d .or 
Chri o tiru'l educ ·c:i.on , but the r1eed f or it l "s ..Je en o ·t7.:i.ous from t he 
c a lls ade by t he c hurch durin.g the· e pa..> tt:enty- c eut ur iea . The 
church ·~a.s t he f' i:r s t i :as ·!:; :i.t • t i on ou·ts:lde the hou.e t o beg· C .,.i s i nn 
education and was the f i r st i n fun r ica to eac 1 s eeulo.r due · iml o 
'v .en ·~ he UnitE~d Stat es gov ell' J:lme 1· , wo-' f oro .e i t Jcook ove r. :, e wor i n 
t he s chool s and s epo.ra-te l he chu;;-·oh nnd st te ., There als o a IU' a 
of' 
Christi n.n educ tion aftel' t he go"--ernment moved ·(;o pro ect the chu· cl es 
gainst n state con _,rolled c l'ur.ch . 
The LJeed To ~ ey 
Religi on i s no lon ger taug;trt i n our day so 1ool s and f ew pa:ronte 
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r e tel:'.chi t ir ehil r m. in ·che w• y.., of' Chr.ist3 t Lis alone s h01.<l d 
c us e ohurc·ws o c l1 edt c..-.. t i r 1. 1 dir .ctors ., I n t he ··orit;y of 
c ;mrch s , ·,he mErmbers r ec oi ve f rom Od~-. l:f' hour t o ' ne h u .. • a 'El "k i n 
Chr i s ... i a:r:t. e duc a t ion. Th re_ ore , t he l oc a l c . u.rch nee ls a c1i r•ec t or to 
tr, i.n i-t. t eac er.s t hat t e y ccn do ·i; h t o~rt po.,s:i. · 1 6 od :L. the 
s hortcs·i:; time . 
)UY' • oc a.l churches il(?ed teech ~:.- :.· s 8 .d officers 'rho nr c as well 
t 1•a i n d and e d.·<c o ... ed a s te' C e1•s of putlic s c l o l "' .. d ot r r of.o.., -
s ion 1 wor' ers . ~'he ma,jori t , of o··r you ~ · eopl e a ... cl , • :.y of tl e olde-c 
peo le h. ve h i t;.h s c hool r. d ooller;o ed c t i l'l e They ere emalldi · •' 
bet t er d.uc atad tea.c c s . .nd · irectol"s of Chri sttt<· _ educoti o .., 
Tl e Increaziu g: li eod 
The Sundoy S tlOol EP Y'ol lment :i.s co t ' :i.rm.i.:ng to ke ep pac v · t h 
the i c r e ase i 'i . op tl a.tio -• The tota l enrol l me l'l.t for all 1 e U p;ious 
Rep rts fr . ' Inca .1.on B' · l e Scho ol n a l s o s h ' l decided i n-
S C1l00l0 'l0:re 
repor t e d , an inc ease of ~,9 . 8 p r c~m:t , Totr1l enrol l ment i n. 1951 w s 
028 8 c;;9" • of 17 o':<. pe""' "' en·'- s· n ·"" 1 . 4"' . 14 ::> , v , •. , v :> Or" a.n 1.ncreas e ..., A v ... -"" " 
The s ·::.'ner c ~: p n d con '' e _ e11ce mo1rement ha.s , · rrcint?; 1 eocmt 
y · · s , ilc_eas d i n i mport 1.'l o m.1. d p: ortunity for Chris" .ian educ ... \• 
t;ion. In 1951 ., t he c hurc hes > d 3 , fil2 c c.mps and c onferences , t/ 'th 
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285 , 001 co."''!p ers ancl .:.9 , 279 l 2d.ers and .ireotorf.l ., 15 
~~ith suc h n i ncr ease i:n · e :m.e .. bersr·· p of' church activit:i s , 
:t.t 1n.ust h v-e 'l ade ua·..,e c · rricu um and trained lerlc.ersl :i.po Fven v·it 
cuoh a:c. inc ·ease in enrol 1m n ': i churoh acti vi ·.i es _, thG av r age 
'Protesta:nt rec eli ves only . tv• nt.-y .. fi ve teo.c:hL g.: h t~rs a ear as c }mparad 
to the three htm.drod hottr'G i' r ::li d o 3 ins true ·.on found in che Rom .n 
It i · small. wond r tha-t . ··he average memb-~ iu m st Protes ant 
ohurohas c n gi ve no ·' eq1:u~~te re son f'or .J.s faH;h ., 1'h m jor tir.te 
llowed :f.'m· Christian i n:·tr; otion. is a l o po l'ly di. ·tri' 'ted . 
The J'·'i "'sion of' ·c .. e Chw:ch 
1'b.e c hu.rc h has a miGsion to perform o u mission thut 1-us i 'tt'; 
r :1ts in ,Je us Chriot . Persons of all ages come ,o the c hur ch vri:t h 
theh~ .weeds . It is t h, duty of the o .urch ·to l ead souls ···o Chri..,'l:; al1C 
he l p :u of' them grow· i:n·co matu.l·e Chr i stians . 
To fulfi ll :v~.os tee.chi:n f! minist.ry , the church us·'; ·(,each its 
peopl e . It needs a.ctive Sunda,y Sohools 0 socicti s A.nd. spec ial aot:ivi.-
ty ~ oups f 'or its people " ~r incr }d1 e the t e . • hine; hours 11 m ny-
churches ha·ve a· d th . \)',.. ; V> C'h tr> SA } "! Tn • e '"' c •.• o,_, UJ. ~ .... "' 1.00,.~. s ... n Wce~nl · .y .htu•ch 
Scho .. 1 , church membors ip c l . s s es 11 csrnps , c on.fer.ences n!ld othe:r educa.-
--------~~~t: S&~ttJi~o~~~Who·------------~-----------------------------------------------------
Churches have -lso :realize ' the E r~cd cf spec ial -Gr· 'ning 5.n 
m:l.saio:narJ ecl.uo t ion , stet' ar ds i 11 to . per ance , mari -'cal ed: c ·(;ion. n 
o cia.l education nd acd;1.on . Chtu-ch officers nd .l ee.ders of' thes e 
groupo need speci e.l hel p ·to md rstand end meet their r.es on::dbili= 
t:i.osa 
'rhe g;rea:b neod of t he c l.urch ·od y is the i mprovement of its 
educational methods.. The Sv..nd y Scr..ool a ,d other ( ct:i. vl'Ci es are the 
: reatest recr i"l;;:ng and evange.lizi _g forces i u the churc. .. ~· even out 
of ten of the nev: member"' entering t he c hurc h c ome t Lrough t he , tmday 
Sch.ool., 'I'his :t ct alone should inspil·e -che loca l boards of eduea:l:;ion 
to make its ChY'is;; i an teachin::; a s e:r.feo·' ~-'ll O ~s n::Js .:l?le . 1" e ftrt ur.e 
oi' t he church depends more t he.11 is reaJ.i zed upon ·l;he q'·ality 0.1 its 
Chris t:i.an edu.c:ation.l7 To prov'ide ~~ - ch tr <> i n :i.n g lS tl e fh•st t sk of' 
the Ch..ristian oh ·rohe 'J'o d d i n it.., accomplisb:m.ent is the me jox- con-
cern O- 11 directors i n Cl:1:ristian ecl'v.cation e I n wo1·ki ng z;.t t h-' s 
task !! "the dil'e c-G r s of Christian edu.cet i on 3.1"6 fulfill "ng the f' i n o.l 
and su e. e c mrnand of the 1;1aster , 11 Go .o teachu n. 
·wery church ·:.teeds n:nd should he.v-e its director o (3-J.ri.stian 
educati on beoa se of the c m1p l eJ: · y of the profess ion r nd ·i:; 1 limi·ced 
time o£ tLe pastor. In tha vexy lP...r (;!S'l:; c hurc hes t h:i.s cf.fi o0 may be 
he l d by a minir;·tel~ of' educ · ·i:;ion 11 ran.Ling on ;.,ho st· ff us a co ... vmrke:r 
t'!it h the pas"i::or o In smaller c h. _ c es , n _e e lack of f'unds nill not 
permit ,he emplo n1en"i:; o:f p>::·of ssion l' y tr· :1.n~1d l e a ders , non_.'lr o:;~ os­
siona l s sLould be CHl !'e f lly sel oter~ , elec ed and ·t;rai 1ed . 
1~ e · i ste:r o.s t .e Dii·ec·tor of Religiou T>'c• C9:i:;ion 
h:ln1 el... qua i fie 'co gi·re educational s tpervis:i.o~:t , dir cto:r is 
si tua.tions v.l er<? the mL ht<7:r> :i. l OG qual:if:i.e d to ·i ~ITe od eaticna.l 
a pacts of ·{;he church prog;.t.m. t o c u Jrvis i on :md a iroc ,ion 'J · c h tl1ey 
need. 18 ·i~v·en • f ' t he w.i 'listei~ u~ tL7l. educational .xpert ~ r seo.rch hns 
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pro·v·en th ·b ·cl e ··1 .. ist:er spfJnds l ess thru1 .t'i"ve )er cent of' his time on. 
the a uca.tional '.;'.iark of . is c ._un•oh . T'nex-efore ,~~ th, pen.er·al concJ.us:!.on 
is t hat minis ers spend four or i'i v·e imes as ueh time i n p:reachi n D 
p store.l care . and s.c1ministro.tiou o.s on t he c hUl"c h t ruining pro am.l9 
The ps.s··or ordinarily he·lps little i n the educational £;X' O ;ram because 
his oppo .. t uni ties and responsi bili ti eG r n i n other d:.rections . If 
th · mitl.ister sp ·1ds o l y t~ -ree to :f.':i:ve er eerL, of hi s t:l.me in the 
educ .,tionnl pro i)'~ ~L1 11 the children and young peopl e are negleotod :ncl. 
it m~~ms a.n un·brainod future g;e ere: :l.on ~ Therefore , :i.t is 1.'1'011 vJi'l:;hin 
the province of this -thesis to inl'orm the churc h about its need for a 
dL ector of' Ch!"isti an eduoation e 
Moot .Pr testa:o.t churches in t his ooun·t:r;sr m•e still r un on a one-
an bas·· s , inh r.i ted !':rom n. very simpl e social order s ·!:;he minister 
being ext ec:ted to f ill singl ehandec tho of~ioe of !Jroac er , p· sto:r· ~ 
dmiJd.s·l;:raJGo:r and educator . a~~t t .. 'le ehurch must t ake i ts c hoice .. If' 
it •"Janto good reaching and f H;hi'ul astorrt l core , it · ,m;t give it., 
minis ·ber timo :for t h.i.s d.~.d of work . The mi n ister s hould the.n bo 
reli eved as far 9.S ·· oss i ble :f.'rom eduo ·.ti.onel wo k . The educa:tional 
work sho l d be de l egated ·!;o others ., but the pr1s·tor tn th ... s cnse s hould 
keep in close touc h v _t 1 the e ucn:t:i.o:nal pro am . 
F.ducatione.l Director Completes P!iinistry 
If' t _ e bu g t is sui~ficiently large enoug~- to en t::;r;v;e a salaried 
'Hor ker , the .. o~t import:u a 1ldi ·c·· on t o the o:f.':t'ici a.l stn:f.':f of t 1:) 
churc h is the d catio:ual clir~:mtor . 20 ~ ome churches believe an 
assistant mini s t .:.r s houl d be hirec before n :1.! ector to car··) f'o:~.~ tl e 
e uca io a.l ro g:ra.m., but in most c ases, he reco c;ni zes I·i.s position as 
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,just~ a stepping; stone to the pu.l pi'l:; . J.u1 assist;ant min:i.s·ber i.1€lither is 
trained nor irrce:rest;ed in being a direc·to:r of education; · .heref'ore, 
the oduca.tional program 1;;ould bt) neg,l ec·t;ed . Even when to church doeo 
have an odu la:tional di rector the pastor ·boo should ha'1i-a tra:lning in 
Christian education and e;i ve ample ·c ·· . e to it as supervisal" of ·the 
total ch ""Oh work. I ·(; is a mis·l.;ake to think thut e. po.stor can tlo his 
v..rork "rtri·thout this. ifJi thou· a pru;to:r trained in Christian educs:ciou 
a direct ox ' s wo:rl,. ma;\r be nullif'ied . 
The P:roteotant church · ~.rJ a si:r.i'ol cl ministry of worship , 
teachin g, t1~a.iuing; , servlce, evangelism nd preac inr.:;.21 J?e"Lif minis .. 
ters tU"e . bl e to p;i ve adequ.a ' e (t·t~tention to all t;hese 1 j_uis ;:rios e·iTen 
in sme.ll chu:rch o I-t; is necess · ry, 'o:i l re.fo:re , for very e.11·"'ro.p;e or 
large chv.rch to o.ssume the responsibili t y · of' an · doq 1ate educ ·dMid 
J??Og;r'om ap( employ an. educational dir.cctm· t) 31 porvisc the teaching 
and training of the ch 1rch. It m st be :remember .d th· t the work of a 
di ector does not con.flic~c "L'J'i th i;he . inister, but :rather :supplements 
·!:;he >'rork of the pas tor . 
l•n educational director ir.:: needed to make ·the Sunday SchoQl 
more efficient , to correlate tho Yont Fellowship societies L such a 
'IJ :y ·!Jha , they become an educ tiona.l ·.ddi tiou Jco ·bhe church... The 
children ' s ohurch for he p:r:l.m 1:-y 
p:rce;ram of' the church, f'ol" it w:t 
children in worship and expression . 
incr· ases le ed1cational 
Lay Leadership in Ch:dstia.n Ed.uca:t/ on 
There has been much d:l.ocussion as to ·i:;he rel ntive nerits of 
ha ving professional o · lay lea.derohip f or Chris·cio.n eduoa:tion 11 Some 
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_eel t:tat the work in·vol ved · s oi' such t.e hni ,aJ. nature thnt only 
t hose who are professionn.J.ly trained 1d ndcqua:tely compAnse.t d cu:n. be 
expected to cru:ry it on. satin:f.'ao'tol'il.yo Some believe Christiul'l educa-
tion s 'mulct be · the han ~ s of lay peo 1c.22 'l.'he pos:!:tion of' t 10 
writer is that both t ypes of \'io:t•r~ers ot'e needed. The professional 
rrms-t; di:r•ee, supervise and 'l;;rc ·i n l) whi l e the lay workers teac t 1 ose in 
heir ovrn church pro@~a~ . 
The opera:.;;ion of a w U o:r ,.:,on.ized progr o:m requires ef.focti ve 
l e nders} ip . :l'his is es Jec · nlly tr le when ·(; 1e v:or k i::s to be dis·t:ri -
b ·.;e d onr; l •. e.n.y people. There nee · s t o he · gui 1i n.g hoad f or tho 
who l e orgsnizat iono 1'his pezoso:n must see the whole p'lll'por-;e mld pro-
_orun of the church ::md thee uo ' .i onal pro am ir 11 its phases . 
1'o bring ou·i:; ·t:ho need for an educf tional d:i. rec.L;or· ·ch e e i no 
:l.ntentio ... to mi:n.irr.ize t 'le pl "ce of lay..n n an la "o nen. in Christian 
educ tion o ':rlwy have slvmys 1· d , and probabl y n l •rays \ .. 11 h ve ~ " 
l a:r ,e place i n it. Usm U y there is lay super:; ntendent , d .. r ctors 
of va.ca: :i.on Bible s c hool , yo~rch follovn~'1.:tp ~ mission b · d , He1"a l ds and 
ot er ct;ivitios .. '.rhe:se laywo:r··ers usually ave sezoved on a volu -
t ary bacis. He -revel:" , the p:r~ct:i.ce i s incre s . n g to-war paying persons 
5.n .r.ey posi t;io s .. 
Reco e:.,ni zing the Nee o:r Coordination 
The church n·' .ds pay u directors to c aJ."'l'Y out its m:i.ssio . . L 
ny group of. people , no 1Jlntter how s:m 11 , t; ere mu..,t be somo leadel:~-
s in ·to in'"'ure . ennony and tu .:l. t y of. acti vi:l.-;y . V>-?:rna tc Griff , of t he 
Richmond Church of Codg or tland , OregonD gn1re t he f'ollowln~~ stntemen· , 
conocr.n. :tne; the 11eed of u directoZ" of' Cll:X'i otian educ ation : ~~Our church 
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needed so; oone to c oordinate the ·various fields of edue .tiona.1 work '~ • 
. Pm org;an.:. zat:i.on wit. out lendorship soon cea.s0s to be s.n organization. 
Unless tl ere i lende:rs1"J . p , ther i confusion. The church s hould 
learn from the buc;i110ss worl d .;ho va.lue and ef ... ic:i.e cy of tmi tJ in 
acti1ri·cy . Efficient usiness is conducted because o goo o_ ganiza.-
t:!.on under eompetent. directors o ~L'he church noeds c.ireo ors that are 
a.dequa.ue to · ·l1G unii::y to the ed· catio u1l ro grOI!l. of t _e ohurc 1 e 
:che \feed f'ox• G\1id ... ce and P.Lity 
'.. iroc· oz· is al so neodec\ to n·· ve united f.l. Cti v.i.·cy. mhe Ply-
mouth Congrega:l.;:i.on 1 Churc 1 of ~'e tt;le!r Wf s hington, :b..ired a director 
to im lement the to ral pro . am of Ch.ri.~:.tiru education f.'o:r ch:'.ld:<>en , 
youth and adults . Ono staff person found it i mpos. ible ·i.;o carry ou-t; 
the -total church p1·ogr and ·).;o g:t ve the pl" (') per r~ui dance to ovary 
channel in. this eh rch of :;;:btteen hundred mem ers . A director :i.s 
needed ·"'' o is s :illed in ~iving e.;uida.uce ru.1 who can create t1 , desire 
to o th most 0fi'"'ctive thine; . 
Mi ss Irie :'\'c lch, direc·br of the Ros Ci ty Prcsb:~ ·ori n "hurch 
of Portlt:m.d , Oregon g~we the follor:i:n.g reason i"oz• having a director in 
their ch'U.i'ch = 11 Thora v. as 
moY'e U.<'lified prog;r · . , t;he needed assu.ro.nce of 'se plarm:t.ne; , :?..S well 
a s mor·o e::d.lf:ttts-i~ork td Lh Lhe yout!r-m.ra u .... ' .:-r.;,s of our chu:rch.! 
ldhere t ere i s group 'L 1i::lldn and planning under n co petont 
d:i.rector the chur .h will prof :i.t by the plans and the cJ urch roeram 
will p:t>oduce resul ts o 
The •il'·s-t ./Ietho ist ehlrch in Portl!il.nd , 're/l;onD e . l ed a dir0c .. 
tor bee use hey :realized th t 10 .dnist :r. could adeq··a.·!;;ely handle ·t e 
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roblem.<5 of ev ry or.,.pnizertion ai1d commi'\;"!;e tJ such "'fl ~ ·th. S1.md ~ 
church school , t 1G vacf.t ion church schoo1 , mp __ d c onf v?ence pro-
the youth fe llows 1ip , yoru'lg a .. ·b and ad lt ,:"O l s , me ·' s o.nd 
l'mme 'l ' s org~' :Lzatic.ms ., le dership aducati n. activities , ('h _ ch mernber-
s hi p c l assos D r:u"'sionary 1'1-•oups , Cl;.t.·:a.s iru1 f'amily life p:ro TU?n a.nd 
Ot:;hel" - ,.encies of' the o rrch . 
The Disciples of Christ in _ tlan:ca, C'~orgie. , call d a ; irec'l::or 
bee us '·hey sa~-.r the need for .. !li dance :l.u t he educ t i onal hases o£' 
the church ' s xp di :l£~ pro .<> un ,. · They neede s ome nno ·b o survey t1 e 
ne e s o:r o.ll a ::e .. oups i n the ch u c h , to evnlu t 12. th ei'f'ecti veneGo 
of he present pro .}' M. an to suggest desirahle c hange::: t"J"'l th _e r pro-
jects to i 1p:rovinp; t! e ·l:;o·bnl ~d wat io 1a.l . ro~7am oi' their loo 1 churoh .. 
The questionnn.:ri , recei·ved i'rom t1e Por'tlo 1d Fi!"s, Cove· an.Jc:; 
Ohuro "' Portl and ll Oregort , g·· e the f'ollo·w·in ; ressons for a: .:.ne a. 
:i.r eotor; ''We felt a need f r leo.der 8hip in t .. e yoU"n._..., peo l e ' s d t ... 
ments . T .. e director vras to make p 9 s f or !.' chi :o. ·. th unc hurche 1 
yo t h an en l r g · ·che enrollment in the educa·~;ional t. genci( s of ·the 
yout h de ru-tment . 11 
Lead 1.'[Jhi is l' e ~ed :' n. the chu c.;'l or er to g~i de t _e youth 
in achievi ng so.tisf e.ctory nnd wor·u • r; ~ le t hi ngs tor them el V~)S . 
:~ost churche3 thf t Lt 3 e:r m·, .. c onsiO.er'-:tuly in 'G e ast few· 
- ----1-'E·ra, rs h®.'1IO::J .rom:td .H J.Iec-r:.rss ar y t c c all a Cl:tree m' eduoa-
t io 1 to s t:l.sfy t h neod o~~ 11 f'uil progrmn which i nc l udes s o rle of. the 
f'ollot .i.ng needs : 
1 .. To he l p select per ·onn.al - tee.c,hers , supe.•:i.ntendents , 
spons rs ~nd ad~risors . 
2 .. To p:rovi de 11n.nu lly f r t 1e f't.u·tho" ·t:rai. _j_ g of' very 
1: o,·ker by :m.e ans of leadersh:i.p eduontlon c l asses ., 
3. 'lo e.;i ve dvic e on printed am·riculum rn terials ne d d for 
a l l t he educ9.'ti .al a.ctivi. t i Gs of the c h ~oh . 
4 . 'c kee and Rrra.n€';6 accurate and permanent _ ecorclo which 
will be ava.il "bl e ·to alJ. vrho _ i ght be intel."' osted o 
5. To ~1.dv:i.se ··u the mllki n g of ' n pr.- grron c a l ndar w .:J.c will 
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. erve no only t o avoid oonfl:Lcts b u·t nl s , as a :reminder to t h as e ... 
6 . .'o deve l o an educ~.t:'..o!'lal. consc:i.oi. sness · _ the en '-ira c n~ 
[!.-t e .,atior:. . 
? • To .. rovide supe:rvi ... ion for tl a who l e no 'd< nal pr gram. . 
The pas·cor of e l a:r g;er church has s o mruw ot. ler duties whic h 
demand. his tten tion tha ·:.; he cannot: devo ·e enough time t o t his ph.ase 
o-:': t e vtor~ o Also t hi s . hase of.' the ministr y i s en mi. din · mon Tho 
l ve s eciQlized i Cl x·i tien educ at i onal vor, 0 
a lly i~:t~ained t .em.se1 VIDS £o. ,j ust pas toF"a l "V l ork o 
T acher ai i ng 
ot .speci -
The t rai i ng an d0VGlopmen-:i; of each.:-!'S is probabl y ;he 
g,-r0atest t ask of' the C',ristion educational d.:.r.ector ru ?. e:rh :os p:re ... 
s ent"' th g;i,eatest .eod f :r an e ucat i ona.l d:.rec·tor.. r·:v0r y ye l.r th 
ss I'or t he ·cr i n.:l.;u.g of t 
e:r.s o I ·, s uch a ol a.., s 11 A. subs ·~:i.tut t acher could be r di l y :f.'o·• rl 
when ue·d d to fi P. vac n.oy .. 
Churches need leader hi p :i. n socia l r~n r·ec:r . ·::;:1.onal a oti"Vi ties ., 
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., e urches i n g ne:r 1 :re doin:::; n.ot 1i g_: i 1 this U ne o.. work f :r· .. he 
young people or o l der ., We co n·olnin ·oout v.rh.at ·';he vrorll fl n ··.rJ hes for 
socia.l ru1.d r ecre/3. ional ~ ctivi~ci ., , b t ar no·l; f1 nishin t=; nyt .. · n g to 
take ·c:1o pl aces of vh• t othd·s [•re do in.; .. or them .. 
!'he C V.!'C h :1st TI cognize Its Oi!m i'Jeed 
\1 en. t' n eds for a di:r.•eotor of Chr:i<>tiru1. .:.ducat:i.on are 
un el~s·l:;oo' by the Cc .gec;atiot:. , the com..lllit·'··ee s 1 u].d est · .. nte t ho 
s tre:a "th aud possibly the du:ret:i. n o .. · t · -t ~ desir f'oi a dir C 1GO · ., 'I'he 
connnitJ-o s houl d s·tudy tle c ' urch. care.ully to see i f. :i:t .rerlly 11ru1.t 
and needs director . ~rhe pe._.,le n· .:y cl.ecire a youthwm:- er , s:::istrori~ 
min~ ster or sec etary i s t ad f' a di!'e t or . The survey made y D:c ., 
Erwin L. Shaver :re'Veals that fo:rt:r · r c er of the reporting p~ s to_ s 
de~ ired on ed co:ti on 1 t• m·ke . 23 The ·ris c hu:roh w::ll s t ud.y its J:'ro-
~am ·co soo it.e nee , then _, if -tho bud,,e· wi ll .. rovi · e , it will call 
ru:. edv.c r. tional di ector 
esponsib 
i t y , :rho ar con.fused bout d.e l e guting aut} o:ri y , who som t ' mes show 
je lo s of their' a.s soci otes in t he le de!•si i p of' ·"hs ehtu·oh .. V: r y 
fev directors remain i n e. church Y.ri th t l L type of.' nr· nister . In one 
of th ..... c ntral st tes the:re is e. c hurc h ~d t h six. hous '1 ·mem.bers . 
____ ...:.'f~C e_miz:d stel! :::nw no ueed £'or· r>. dil·eeb.1 his 
qunl f'ications ·.rere of s ·c h c }. araeter th~t e could direc the affo.i:t•s 
of the f.ul l clm.r><)h. pr. .. : 1.1no 1'his minis' e:r did not :real:izo the need of 
his cong;re atidn f'o:r only t-.ven·by ei ht per ce:· t of the me bers 
tt nd d Sund y set ool .. Wi"i:; an o. - r ag of .just a · ittle ove:r a 
fm.::rth of' the mem er•s of n churo nttendi . '"und y s c hool anc · he 
minister at s eei .g a need i'or improvement; , the board of C ia·cian 
education should investigate Dl.Ld prove to the mi nister and the con~ 
ea~do the great need of a. diree·co:r . 
J.i'o~ a congre gation of 400 o:r more Lem.be:t·s r.i t h a.n adetiua•ce 
bu get p the employ>. o:nt of a director of Christian educw(;ion \liil1 
greatly e p dite the ·or of the p t or and make poss ible a mor e 
efficient , effective , and inte .. sive pro .. a.m o" Chrit ian e uca:ti<r e 
.. he p:;. C1g;ran of an_y congregation. v -11 pro ·· t greatly L om tl e sym.pa .. 
t hetie and eonsec!~ated d:l. rect:i.on and. :i.nspirs.':;i on of a trained dircc-
tor.24 
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A s al church in Portland , Oregon, vli"th one hul'ldred. nn four -
teen acti VJ members has had a part-time director :for the paGt two 
ye rs ., This director se!'ves in wo i":i.el ds whi.ch enables smaller oon ... 
(J7' t~at1.ons to benefi t from ear ·~a. .-hru d prof esc ion~ 1 
\'hen once a c .urch c n be b:ro i.g;ht to s€e th ·. rh;h the !:el of 
an ed catione.l di?ector it can nultiply ·che ours of' i't;s tan.chi:J.e~ o.nd 
training ministl!',' , he impor·t::\nce of: this paid worker will be obvious .. 
S u.-rnmo.r;y 
A b ief resume o_ ·t:;he need of . director of C risti an education 
in the local c urch \as m de i n ·chis chap er. It v1as interesting ·i:;o 
----'F.nreoto thcu:J Jesus and P~1ul wenrl i:i:?Bctors or-c. :tn their 
day .. 1'he need fo:r- traine lc~:~.dership 1as been bvious f rom th calls 
made by the church during "th, oe , as t ·t;v;en·b.! c e turi es . 
'l'here has eon at increase i n church a.oti vi · ies in the 
pa.et fi vo years and this ca.lls f 
leaders hip.. The ps.sto:r o ' ineri ·• hel s H ttl e in ~.-he educ a.tio al 
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pro[.;ra:m bec ause his oppo:rt 111i"ti s and, r spons :i.bilH;i es r un :i.n o·ther 
d:i. reetions . Thal'Elfore , the church ne eds a direoto~ of Chri 'bian 
educ ation . 
If the budget is sufficiently lHrge t en age a s ~t!'ied 
wor er :> ·che mos ·t; important addition to the of'f'icial staff or church 
is tl e educational direoto?' . '.Ihe director ~ith the min1.s ·t:or wi L see 
t _ a·c t; 10 mix- is·t;r.y of pre chiug, evcugelism_, v:rorshi p , ueaching, t:ra:i..n-
5.ne; , nd sG:rv:i.ce are gi van adequate attention ., 
''e he.ve s een ·cha: · t .e diroc·tor is ne decl to coo di n te the 
va:ri.ous fiel s of ".flork , to unify all ac·tivities , to organize un <l gi ·v-e 
v.rlse p l an. ing; , t o gi ve 1suidance i n educ; · tion, 1 p .J'l.ses 11 J.:;o elect per .. 
so!'.nel , trtu.n ··orkers and develop an educ a.tion.2J. consc iousness :i.n t e 
1.'he many needs given i n th. s cha.pt;er f x- om er urchos 1~ w :i:; sen 
t h e··.r quest:!. a m::ll'"i or.::: liack :b1dic .~ tes tho.t the deme.11.ds requir"S much mor · 
vol-uirt~)er wo:rke:r would haw t o [;:i.ve ·bo the \'O!"k . It ·e-
manus more tra.inint, than t he aver · . . ·e s upe:i:"int udent o~· ~1unday nehool 
.e cl ~3r h s ha ' opi_)o:rtunity to o.cqt~ire o 
The c. e.pter gave us _ n(:::. ght on how the l? -s to~ a.n.d d).rec t ot• 
sho 1l d l ead ·the c 1 .!X ch in a coo:r ':ln , ted min.:i.c i;~":/ o T.h.e .· s' ot.J. Gl u·e 
in the res onr. ihilities rmd functi :n~ o"' t e u .ol e c hu:roho A ol es.:rly 
oi'iuocl t1i?itdon of! rec 9 UXlC -
and ·the director i s t ho ci ,, :e ~ d.:.r.ectly reeponaihle to him and 
pervi.oion of' the education l :f.'unc"itH'l of the c buroh. 
The :: s·i.J r a.s a l ~r g;e fl. · ld to s erve ; h ca.•1not possi ly ,_,ke 
c ~1re of' all the e<lue ati n l func·i:;i rJ.S of the c hurcho 1'he membe s of 
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any ohurc 1 sh.o1 ld er coure{;;e and :romote the uppoint men:c or son e one ·t;o 
aid i n th teaching mi n.istry of the church .. 
C.2UA.LIFIG.I\ 'l'IONS 0 . .' THF DIRF.'CTOR OF C_ nrs:r:U.N ... DU ,, TIO.Jii 
I trc:roduotion 
In t e 1 st che: tel" , ·thl :E'i:o.dine,s of t he study on the need of a 
Chris ·b:i. an ed cation 1 d:i.rae· .c:n~ ;:.rere p ,es e. ted and di scussed . In t 'lis 
chapter ·i:;he qualif'ic tions f or a diroc·bor vYere pre~e te • ~:'hese .:.n-
cluded a scc·ci o .~ on the perconal nd pl~ofec::s :i.onal qual·ific~tlons 
needed by directors ., In or er to discowr the latGst q J.a.lH'ioe:hio s 
ne eded for today ' s directors , it VI· "' neces" tU'Y to imr s·' ~ r; t;e the 
pr sen·t viei'rs of' directors on the fie l d nd up- t o .. d te 5.d'or .nat i on 
fov.nd in books m1d l'1 .,azines . 
\Vhen th dem nd ro:r · recto~n of Christi n e ~ucat~. n bc ~!,ru'l to 
s 10'olf i tself' i n erica11 he 1.- ger ohu.rches e n;an ·to inve ti _ · e where 
a 1irec·tor o.' Ch:rist·tan 8duc n.1;ion c ul - b0 s ecured. 
hin der • , f or t her· WOA"'e ew t o e f'o n • ~·en h.A !10 , oe n t 1e i m.-
portunce of preparing for such 
o.. se ine.:ries ' ed his subject ·co t h0i r cur • · c l um. uv.ti l s ~:ne of the 
excel ·.11 the l aadershi o.l' edua tion . r\.; result , e a:rly qual ifj.e -
tion f or the dL eeto:rn -,·ere to o. 1 rGe extent b s on ho ·r t w h. 
·:!tp0l.·ienc e ·hey ho.d i n the '"'tmda.y school and youth .:roupe an lso on 
the succe s th y had been a.blG to • c. d. eve o The t ec hn:i quos v:e:re cr ' 
and the res 1 ts wer e of Jcen unfavo ble o 
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A Christi n xpvrierce 
rhe posse sor of this of:i'iee g inv ,ste:l ns i J :i.::; wH;h so much 
s··ored :re pons i i ~ i t;y , mus, possess cel"t in pos ·'t :!. Ye spi r :i. tu J. and 
m.emt 1 gu 1i tics . A ~rti 1 is of · he mo M im .o- t ::-t.r.rt of ·these re .. 
quire-me · -...s , os i cl ded . 
'l'hs fir3t ood os- n erJ. d q a. 1:i.2ic•·tion ·"' . 1 y c: • rch r:or ::er , 
<7'let· .er it t) EJ t e di:rec·tor or a. l a., vrorker , is th t 1. mu:: t hn.ve hnd ' 
pe. ·;;<mal :perience ·y~...-.:_ t 1 Christ i n. the ma. n~;;'r of. kno';, · ng, Jest c: •ist 
as h~ . ., e: son .l mii.our ., It is not eno g 1 ;jus-G ·,a knov1 abo1\c 1Ji , .11 but 
one musJc . ve 'al loY hip v;i ·h ·· m, a. d 'l"y 11 oon s t uJ.t , conmnmion w:i. ·bh 
es s sai ·iJo hi::; :i.sciples , nJ\ :i. e ··.n r .e , nl T. L yo1.. ., \S 
the brnnc _ c n:n:n 1; bem:· f r ui t of i . lf' , e" c pt it abide in tl · vi 1e , 
so ne:i. ther c ·1 ye , ,)wept ;y-e bide in me" ( .John 15 :•!- ) . 
shoul d ao l:i. e ·.o Qompel folks t o tuke knowlad.g . of U.m, t s.t he 
has wulkc 1 ~· d t a l ke v:i.th J su • T o of' ;e 
t1 rough co:n:version :i.s holti ·to · e .c . m·. _or eons i era:t:o:rlo If n. , an or 
vmn an t · l ks \1 el1 , lo ks v ell ~ dresses vrell , nd m a."ls .,., l J., e :ne.kc a 
o .l n:r c -r::.di s:te ~ but; J;he rosul·'·s m :r e fru.it l ess o 
The director l ust be a t:t'ue Chritrci an , ful l y surrea . x•ed ·i;o the 
I r Jes u Chri st . p rs on wl :; e o · ... c .~~r a ter :1 n r;on.ui ';.01 
'l'he 
C!1.rist · n c 1 rl.o 
\ GnU o Go 
Befox·e couside.:r in n~ r;i vin:- 1 is l · fe n educ0 · ·i.onal 'tJol·ker , he 
PORTLAND CENTER UBRABY 
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nust f e e l a cs.:U. or God o th .· pl.Me o:r Chris tinn v.ro1.· ~: . It i s n o 
'I'he .ow of .~oney mus t l en>J The dirc:-lc -
ti s and souls • 
. Auy pG:l."E;on , nterL~, .. the f ield o.t.' Chr :i.sti an. edn~d; · .n , s oul d 
hnve e. noose of voc n.t:ion , 1 c l ose c o an:i.onship ~ i t h t l . Lo~ and 
_oyalty to Hi s YJHl . He sho· ·l d h2ve n e ven- sent conviction ·hRt ;he 
pro t;ra n o.. educ s:-cion c a .. he l p ncc o nplish ·(;hat tr<hi c _ Chri s t .ns com .. 
n cd. 25 :1:c s ho, 1 be ~t )e:rson of c ons ec :rat d Chris ti c hn.ract or 
r ee.dy t o sens t ha mi ss i c n of. Chrio t i a.n s ervice . 
The c a.ll rux;}' not be s c l:l.G B . 1 h~. on t he :r oa to De .a:scus ll 
b 't when t he c a l l comes :~ i t is felt s dGf i n i t ely . s o. e c r>.. l ad to 
preac or be a mi s ion, r y o 2 -on one is lod ito t . i s fiold , e 
s houl a.v-e conl'er nces ·1· • t h direc tor " " have -, u h pr y r 9 then g ) •~ri ·ch 
a COlrdction t ha · h c an ren der a gr eHt o:r s e_ vi ce :i. _ · '~ his f i el d t han 
in a:r other o Tho c on viet:!. on of C'.od ' s c all :m ot be · s ~0 . ~s life 
i tsel f . 
Pereon •. l '2un~i ficati ns 
' .. e f :i.rs -G personal qu l i:f.' i cation f o:r a dil·e c .. or :i.s .u:m:Ui tye A 
px-oud person Y j_ l l neve:r ~ret a.Jon ~ ·lith the 1:.? .s t;or nor the 
spirH; of s upe.r.io:ri ty . Pr:i. c'e · nd self i mport c sep rnte ; humility 
uni t es o Th , d':roctor will h 'lle r eal humH ity i f e i s wi l li g t o he l p 
others s ucceed to a point th t i s even hi p.; or t .. an he " ncl. de it wi th• 
Oi.!t .:e l o sy . ]. ( nes a is .l "' o a :r cf.l . f. ctor in t ho c ontrol of 
ot hers . 27 
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Love for p""ople rmd a.b "lity to vm k wi·t;h t he. < n~ secure t heir 
coopez-o.tion arf:l ·very import~m· . 28 The director must love eople for 
wh~ t tl ey are , ~~ot bt:wause o:r their positi on or b c1 ov.n s . The 
peoplo s .ould be drawn to him bece.us0 of · s 11nrmth and love i'or 
thci e e shoul d rin.~ people ·t;o admire 1 ~m f'cr his vision f.lnd 
c ourage . A l ovi n g and tm.de:rstnn.lli ng sympathy flor people >.oe.;; a 1on 
vre.y in winning .. r :i. c:mds to Christ f d i n t o the ·work o· the cht :rc • 
Tle director .uct he:ve n a .. t;:i.t1 :c;, f'or tmsel.fi., •. shor:tngo ·-e 
shoul be bl e , b;y- the po1.· or of' the ima~in<>tio .. :~ ·bo pu·(; hi. !Sel f :i.n 
thf· lay rr rkers ' place a.nd 1.mderstt d vii ,1. sym.pa'bhj.o-
·<;ha ·, bese· the c· urch )ro g~.•run . 
·· f'fic •1 ti ·s 
Th- dirac t o s ho 1 d h ve the pm; r or. self con.h•ol ~n . q i et-
ne:-;o 1,1 en 1 ,odod o I.f the · :rse or ca.nr.ot cot trol hirn --e f: aud k eep 
1is voic·e down 9 .10 vrill r1ot be o.'bl e to control other::-; . ~r·1c lf0a.tes ·t 
l M c.lers rL e _ui et nd ::; l:f'- con'!.;:roUod . Alon3 rdth soli' c ontrol is 
pa. ·ien ·o . Bven L the di rector knovm the.t t he desired o ,COI:J.e will 
Zl0 iJ0l' COlo , .ne mus t no· get i r r it ;. d .; Son:~~ .. ~ m'J ~ 01.. n ;;r' ect 
victol,:'i. s are on y bei n g < tient ud ;;ttc di n g; s t ill o2 · 
Phys .. cal nd e o·cional ma · ri·ty "3.re :i.. .. ortant for a contin.uin 
teaching minis t r y . Tho dil•ecto. ust be a. s t able erso 1 , Yi .os<:J c on-
c:lusi ns are reasoned e.nd whose .o :vic·l;ions e secure . l o blind 
- -----n·-mmot lee.d ·~'~'. -..;.,...-,.=-=:;;;;-~=...-.,;---;:=;;-;:;:~:;;;:;:;e:-d,;r.:i-;r:;-;e~o;:t~o::::r;;;_ -;;o-;;-;;n;-:::s;-;:u;:p::-;e;:r::-=- -- ---
v-:l.se an educa i ... al rogram . d i r ctor h s enuine u at ur>H;y - ~hen he 
has sound ju 1en.t a d under tan in ?; .. 
The d:i.reot or .. ust be cooper ti ve vrH;h a willing;o.e::;s ·to obey . 
Ho is s pervi ~"er. of nll d · 'fAnent le ds3 he:re:ore , he m st shor 
evidences of a coo e a.ti ve s iri , . Cooperation wi l do m.ueh to wi n 
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t he rasp t; .... n hiP.;h :rego.r-' of ·bhose whom _ e d:i.re t s .. fJ edien ,e :!.::; 
bat-t ,r .h,_n sncrH·:· ce (I Sam. 15 :22 ) o 'When a cl::. r eotor is vv·: 1 .ing to 
obey _e wi ll lso be w~ llin g to v ~ork o The!'a is no pl aco in the c lU!'C 
for l azy peop l e . Christ challen ·ad us to w r k a..~d k eep working ., The 
.:.. rootor. vo.ri ll s oon f.'ind out ·!; o..t l e ~.~..:.11 not be o.b}.e t., wor < nio . 
hours • ften \ i ll he have t o e;l 'ilC up holid ys t o do ·t .s :re uired 
. m:rk . Love f or i s v;r rl~ and foT h i s peopl e is the rco.l henrt oi' a. 
director . l .o1re det er-min s mo i "171 s and th :re sho ld nli:ra:;rs be t he 
ge ui ne • t r ue mothre . 
The dir ,ctor must grow in "' · sdom and in ·he '-' iri t of ~~ • 
he is to o use others to g"r.·m·t in Chr." stiru ity D he r .uc t. em_ ·il:t .o -~o 
1.£ 
. ow. He m 1st h· ve grow-th in hi :; person lity. :£'or i·'- L, not orn , H:; 
:i.s made. er sonn.li ty OVI's .. It t t ·es i t s :f:' o:rm in. •sor k nc. pl ny o It 
is haped in t he sha· "te!•ed rLd 8tr ·:1uous probl erns ond it., du·Ucs o I t 
be :ll"s the ·::tr's of' v.h t:evor s JirH;ual f ello-rrshi p a:nd communion v.re keep 
wi t h the Lord o '7.0 
Persone.lH;y is i mportan , for t he di:rocto1· for he i s mark ed by 
eve y pex son hs mee cs e i'Jhe man surrenders his wi lJ. "to "'.he culJ. of. 
...:0 , 1 e doe. not los· his perscmalit ' • ContMt 'lith a pors n ,, .o i s 
ohar 2;ed · .-i th t he Spirit of CLrist c an ht1r ' ly fai l · ... o l i ght t he ~park 
of' desire ·., -che Goul of .. 1otl er f.' or a ric .er , d .pe e · er ience in 
-----1Ch:r+·s b o l.zh, J!ez so:natl by mw.:n; s h d 
must; e evidenced in Li s tal k . 
To develop hi s : orsone.li-l;y :~ t . e director mus . set hi s g a l "·t 
lh-rin~ c o:nst ·~.tly i 1. t he res ence of Chri s v • Li vine; in ·he presence 
of Christ c!Till br i n g forth a c 1 er f ul mood , o. control of' the ·tongue , 
good frie dsr:.ip , a l ack O- :cal o s i nr~ c.':"ld save onJ from i d.le worryo 
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He will n ed t o discov-er h' s w .ale po:Lnts and wor k to ov--erco 1e ' era, 
to improve ht s desirable que.li t:'L s i n order ·to have ersonaJ. i t y 
L:i: t10 has been s :i.d a out p .ysic <!>.l Lprovement; b t on· m 1St 
:re lize t hat; " pe:rso ~ of g o phys:t.qu c rrunan s the at .... ention and. 
dr ·m the interest O- others . 'l'h.o d:i.reotim."s' ppeRrr.xwes sho' l cl 
o· ee:te e. r vora.ble i mpross i n .. A v;·ell dre s 0d direc·bor w:i.ll p.: ri.n s. 
f9.vorable h n.rin,. audi ei10e bette· 't,i an a u.nti··'y director. Ii' u. 
dir ctor presents a clean, well- [';'OO. ed npp~ 1• ··0 ·:: ~ · · ::;ive.s ev.ide· ~~ , 
of a reM no.ble measure of s olf' ... respect , fl. ' .-;:aJ.·',hy dire toT 'Ji ll 
h lp p .. odttee 0ff'eoti ve work . , eood \roice is • ther factor thL t 
ad.da to his personality ·0:£" its . 31 
The dir-ector mu~~ -1'; urtr a wil l L guess to letu~ 'l s he ay a.ccu. .. 
m.' 1 tea. 'JGa.lth o:f' knov;l e·(,e • .fl (70 Vi n g di re 1tor ~a:th'r:<J n a;- eat 
stor·ehouse oi' materi ls and ::m.g;l:::estions, wh.ic 1 e c 
the ,enchers s. . depc.r trnent he ads an.d ~~hi l eads ' s to the nee of s. 
proi'ess:i. onal duc ut:i.o . • 
of essiona l Tr i n ;; and ~xperiance 
P:r• ctical ex :d .. er.ce gained by _ erson.s having tekeu n ac +i ve 
p t: in c <lU'O h 'ior ~ dudng ·hhelr e l y Christie._ lif e hel ps to l e. 
experi .nee i·1 ehurch work co · l d wel l hmre bee 1 dono v; J.le t +;ending 
i. ·h so h ol . t tuy rato . · r inin;; cou l d well :1o.V'l 'been " egun in 'be 
e l y o.rt o the , .r:i.G·ci an. life ·co 1UiLke the beat p:-c•e ar o.t:i.on fo~~ a 
pl"'ofes ion , 1 e arEnr as a mini 'b r o.· reli r::i·'' ed1cvt ion • . ny psi -
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~a .re "i ven m .wh :r.acti cal exper:Le. ce .nd tr · uin(~• 
He rn y also hav{~ el . a pos i t i on s a denomi n.::ttional wor.ker , 
· P- par :L m for a d:i.recto_ of C. risti e.n e c ·tiono 
1t is tha pi nion of Viet,. :i.n his book , }'he £:.~ _ Chris ~ 
--
sl o <i.d be e a l t; that of the pas t or , \d t the e ·ce1.·bi · n that e 
woul d toke more special ize w01nk i Chris'Ciru, a _cati on b whore s , tk- ..J 
_. i n ister 1 o ld spoci·;clize i n hor.1iletics , w rship nd ·b G oar· of a 
I a c urc h :i.n which the nin · · t er. J. s ha · e ducati on 1 training 
a.n is vri l i ng · o gi ve r uc h guid nee and hel ·t;o ··he ( ·· re tor , it is 
o.,sible ·t;ll. t a o olle~e r;radu r t e •.:. th a mi nor in Ct>.ri.s·d.e: educ Jdon 
conJ.d r ll c arry ox s ue _ work o '.!'he direc·-or mu t l"C' lizo th t he 
must be c o:1ue ent in t he whole fie l d of ... m~·· st:i.sn educa · on en. ore he 
cnn b come an a dequa t e tencher> :f rel i gion . ~. ~1ws t €lr 1 "' de{;l"'ee in 
Chri t i o.n e ·uea.tion from a sor;'!i :-tnry i a minim for ·i:;h prept>..T<ot.t ·.on 
of prof' s s im al 1 a.der>s in C r · stinn e ·. t;,~ _on . The q · s · ~-o ..1' .i re 
re ~led that over n i nety per cerrb of the <.l'.i. re1Y~ors of C_lTi st:l. IU). 
ed ca·ti n do h ve col l e ~:.e educa.tiol'l . 
A director of' Chris · ian e ducation may be c,_ualii'iecl for lis 
1 . Educ at:i. on a.l t:r. ining at a sc ool speciali zing ·n CiU'isti o.n 
educati on, pl us . num.be:r of years of ractioal experience servin a 
ohurc • 
2 . Persons hold.:tn ... an ;. , B. e · ·ee vrlth a. :m . ..jor i C.J.ri s tia.n 
education D and currentl y serving a o .urCLe 
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3 ., Persons holdi n a BoS o degree i n Cl"~ristian educa.tio_. , vrith 
wide .experi ence ove:c sever 1 yeurs in · he fi e l d and local church wor k ., 
4 . Per sons hol ding • . • B. deg:r•ee plus tHo years of ro:!:'es -
sional tr. ~ ning or i ts equi val e.t , preferab l y obtained from a school 
e . ·ed in traini n P-: st;u ents f'or the Christian ministr y .. 33 J , .... 
To meet adequatel y the requirements of' a c rea.ti "~re direct or of 
Chri ti n educa:!:; i on 1 11 di rectors , rega.rdle~s oi' p st tl•aini n g, 
should see out opport unities for c on ' inued pers on 1 and )rofessionaJ. 
Tovrth t u? ugh inservi ce training and other p:rogrmns . Co'irbinuotw 
profes i on 1 gro·~"lth i s essential o Summer courses 11 attendance at 
meet:l.nr,s, conferences and inst:i.tu:tes f or prof ess i onal worker and ·the 
reading of' profass i 0l'la1 per i odic .l s and bocks will a: d i n this ov.=-th. 
He shoul d be acquainte vd th and have a workl.n _, k.nowlede;e of all t ho 
denominational l iter ature ~ sue as the s tudy cour se books anci. teacher 
training hook"" • He s h ou l d ha:~r1~ in hi s personal library an ~ doquate 
suppl y o£ books on te· ching and gen,ral l eadership so thnt he can 
r.ea di J.y· offer help ·f;;o teacJ.ers and others , a d a l s o f or h;l.s ovm 
r f.'erence as sources of' au.thori ty .. •'ellow-ship and i n terc. anr.ro of 
:i..deas vJi'Ch ot er c'irectorn is a h y s helpful~ 
The director has a pos i tion vnich should demand respect and 
unl ess he i abl e , by hi s traini n g and charactel"' D t o gain and ::.·et -;. 
In his spec ial training in Christi an educ ati on h u i ll h~nre 
ha trainine; in ·t echniques o. t e aching end J. e ,der s bip . lie will know-
the Bibl e and be o.bl e to te ch i'i; to the leaders of th~J ohurc.1, e.,-
pecially t he t e · oh.ers. In o:rder to have ·thi s Bibl e knovYleCl.ge ., o 
sh uld be a gradu ate of a I3i. l e - helieY:i.ng . c ollege . 
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T'na director s hould go to a c hurch reln-' '3d eol log;e l)e.cause it 
af'f rds him w1:ch a. mora pw:"poseful an positive emp uuds upon moral 
ethical prinoi ·J.e , it giw hris ian. ut:nosphere '.rhich 1-s con-
ci - to moral livi ~r:;, it est· bUsh s stron. er mcrtiv-utionc in tha:b 
H• ·eaches pos:!.'!;ive Christian principles , it bui lds him in spiritual 
life nd :inopires him throug1 ito o-ur:t~ioulum, chape l 0 and. otl eit r<1l • 
ligio~n activities to 
The d:i.recto shoul d know his Bible. To 1 aster ·:.he Bi" l e , one 
mue h ve a back ound knot' ledge v;hich s hould have 'b en reoeived in 
the C 1.l!"i s t;t .. college f.'nd semJ.no.ryo He should have variouB helps an 
oommen·teri es ·o he l p hi m be ome Bibl e tudent .. JO"t on y should ·t;ho 
Bible 'be his te •tbook, ut le hi.., so u•ce of pizoi tuul stren, h. !'~ 
iG the guidebook to complete 1i ving. 
'\ ireoto:t• $hould study : n !'J'l.S.l'f,y· field t o avoi · ·tap .:a.tion and 
m no":;ony. HGJ eed to s ;udy human m\1.-;ure . Lik Jesus , he ahould 
g e '>rlt 1 peopl o s.nd s t uc.y th m. I. e needs to st tdy th ·t cimif!U 
of. t-ooh:i.nt• 12 e has the ru"'t of ·c chin· m ster c\, h -:r· :u "'uoe>00d 
in ri ling intereot nd s·ti? up ·t.houg t and f. l:lng au:.o 
rmd i n teo.o lin · 
pcrw -r . 
od ector ~ e ds to qua.~ J.L.>y hiw.oeh: so t .1a"' t 0 become 
mn of pray )ll" o.nd i bl e s ·i;-t.l.d.Y e :t· · pt ts upon ·the dir otor tl e 
oblig tion to haw elf ... eon·tl'ol wh n dif'f:tcult.i..:J Brtl ·temp·cat".ons coroo 
because of th0 _ rn.pidly chalJ.glnn.· ocial ords~ ., The 
vrue GUido io l e aX'S. ip (."a;t;her. t "llUD. dicta ·ion. 
not:i.o of tlo 
Th abili ._y· ,o dis cove"'' and in·C;erpret x;. ' ' m thode wiL h lp 
·b e di:reotor .. ind. now oppor ·buni·'·ies for hio teachers and lepartment 
heads . 
i.l....'\tch reining in tho fl. -1 of supo~vision is n0eded to ezor• 
eise the i'unctions of · oversight aml clirect:i.one He n eds ~co 1 1 01' ho-,~r 
·(;o o·bserve &.nd critic ize he nims and guiding prinoipler> employed by 
the t eachers :.md give sug;gesti ve projects , plm'i.n 0 end etJ ods" lie 
needs e~~ecutive ability so t .at his ;.rork will be more efficient; , and 
moJi•e oystematice.H y mana ed o 
The directo~~ 1:i.l l not be qu l:!.f'ied for the job m.1les8 he has e. 
gen i e in e:rest in and l ove for yom1g peoplee He s .. ould enjoy fe l .. 
lor. .,hip •rri th the ymm.g people :f.'or every contact m y ir>..i' luenee 'them. ·t;o 
en ... ist :i.n the wo1~k of th ehuroh.. ,Je~ms vas with llis disoiples day 
wa:bch his perso a oondu t !llld pl acez of' anusem(;}nts for h is a. 
marked in.dividu L, .0 should rc::rpresont Christ ever-.r dtW ~nd se ·-
o h t. e prop r ex loin hiG ct~lsti~ living. 
I:Ie should be d. plom t o I'C is vo y e !ilsy to incm" dislike , 
cri -Gioi !llg jealousy an.d even ho:~ ·ad by h.e uu.di pl m t:to thin ,. ,. The 
est r le in d a_ing ·;( .. th _ Gopl e is 1e C-.o_d.on Rulel., .L • •• e dit•eet :r 
sho l d d.lw ys be t:lillin, ~~o li.;·'·en to · he sugga timlS 04 t :10 _ umblest 
i di vldu .. l. He hculd 1m t'f how to ake cr:Hicism. E shou:ld ne if 
for. any ~ocom~ l;i.sbmento ?e...s.ho.ul.d...-go•-CJ~utM~t:-- -----­
'"'5 his way to complimen-t others for the work ··hey have ncc01np 1.iGh d.,<:> 
The direc·bor should be an ent ltsi ere e..bo his wo!"k,. He lets 
peo le know and se0 t -1ot he 1 vos his wo •k mol" th m roybhi e; else in 
·bhe VJ rJ.d. T£ he really lows his rrork, he v ill be wi lin to f.lllCri-
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A vis· n to seo im;o he r ·t~ure is e ded y 11 ohu·~ .. I 
-r;o:rk:ers ll Th dizoecJ·o must now"' be s ·'·isfied 't"rl th .he rcutlne ~1 y 
of' doing l1i11gs . If ·th churo .1. progx>ru.'l gerts i n "l,j a !'ut_, he in to 
bl1:.->.me & l:Io should ·1 · ve rl gh stand !'ds n .:..!. d 1:01." his o~ uroh p:rogre.m. 
ter €!i'f. cienoy 11 bet·cer le dershi -:raintnglt be·v ter -teachers ~ et.,~ er 
e _,uipment rand houo ng, morG SO\.i.ls fo:;~ Chris·(; shculd be the c n villuo .r:: 
Viaion of the d1.rE:J tor ., 
.. 'h0 good dir ect.or becomes 
impro on.' e No ne =-ver lear d to be a bs{;;t :r dire , ';or jur:n.; by 
readin:. b oks o:?> list en:i.nG to 1 c·u..r son th · sub;jec · ll :'.l6 
It costa so· .ething; tc be a dir c·(;or cnren bey nd .~.h pr:~o we 
p y .for· trai. ing. 3ut com"' ge u., direc·to:r:s wil l not si:Tinlc f~:-om 
· ·hiu ·:s simpl y b cat.we ,hey ar diffic;rv.l·";. To a l'l d:i.:r eJcor , uulne , 
hard, p-1 .. s · tEJnt wo:rk is needed ., Yio>.~k :l.n tho churoh :mus t be clone 
thm.'"ou.,;hly and in t he bes ·c ·Jossi le !fay to sat:i. ··fy he people nd 1.. _e 
v. • 11 of Christ. 
Iv. this cha.p·i:;er n effort vm.a mr.lde to stuc y some f the q ali-
fics:t:i.ons 11 pers onal m1.d p_rofess:i.ona.l , of ·ehe di rector of Chri~tian 
--------~~~-~=----------------------------------------------------------------------
H; 1>7~s revealed ·chat the earl y quali f'ica.t1.onf! f or the direc-
·to s liTer's t o a 1.a.r6a eJttent based on Sunday· school end you ·h gl"oup 
expe:r i enee., The ·techn ic ue wore c:ruda and the ~~esu1:ts were oft n 
v.nfe.vor bleo 
The '!l'Jl"i tt;e.. materials .s well e.s a.J. l queB'V cmnai:ros returned 
bl~ougllt forth .. he fao · thnt the f'ir,t; f.lll most; needed qualification 
of' n director ia that he have a 'Vit:Al xperi ence 'l':i't::h CL't' iElt e The 
o i :;."i ·ue.l life oi' the directcn~ _s surely the .most impo:.' ~ t pt'!''\i f 
t:b.G ~:r ole ::!.reot.:. _g process e 
o:r t. e di:reotm? 'to enjoy his work _e needs a de~ > eonsocr .., 
-(;_on with , fel-t; oall of' Cbil. Th0 Gen.se of the mission of Christian 
... er·v.tce shoul d be constantly on his mind., 
His ersonnl Cfi.l, 1-1 f.ioatio ~s ohould include:: humili·~y !) love . 
fo:r people , self control!) pa·'"ience, ph;y'si al and emotional ma~ · Z>ity 11 
coop x:a:c·· veue.3 , Jillingp.ess ·i;;o obey and \'l :r1 , ~piritue.l (70"\'Jti-t" 
roun ed personality~ good heaJ.th e.n a. rll1i11gness to .1oortl6 
I is professional training ancl expE'.l:rienee :;;hou d :i.noludo: 
t:rainin. in the early pr..r't; or his Chr:i.::;tian l:i.i'e in his local ehw.ch, 
graK1ation fl"om a Christ:i.an coll ge 0 two or ·c re- years of' se1 -lnc>.ty 
tl:" ining in ·the field of' Christien eel cation.., attendnace st onfer-
enoes and in ti tu-t~es for pro:f.'essi nal workers 11 reading of: period:i.ea.ls 
an.d books in this field . 'l'he Bible ohould be h."i"' to:;c-'cbook and source 
of opiri·tue.l s· ren.gth" WH;h this baokg;rou.n , he may b como a trust ... 
no:r·th guide which vrill help him. d · scover and interpx•ei; nev; ,othods 
for the ~dwnoement of his teacho:r s and ohweh leaders. H$ needs 
executive a ili ty· "' be able to super·vise an' av-e more systema.t i a 
~EJ offioe of' the direotOJ."' is a sacred truat in. whi eh heavy 
o l:i.g tions end. responsibiliti es 1;-e invol·ood,. Every eong;rega:tion 
should real:l..te this ~.rhen selecting the man into ~hose hands the diree-
ion cf the a.ffairo of' the hurch progrn 1 are to b0 commi'cted., 
Cli \ TER V 
.JF.C JRix A1!J !NArC 1\ G 
A DIRECTOR 0 • CHRISTI ·~ EDUC/ .t'l 1 
Introc.l.:toti n 
I the preceding oh p r the ualH'iae:t ons for a i recto:r of 
d. prci'-ssion.l 
qualificc:tions rre ~s C(n••ideredo Th . a discoosion o~ gen !" 1 qu lie 
f:i.eat:l o lS w:;~.s gi"IJI n , .foLowod by a sunrm~:~. y of ·ch~l whole c~.e.pter . 
t his ohap~ero the i'in. !.in""a o!: l a questio ires iT{lt ·· used o •the m"in 
so "Oe of info ts. .ion on how a. d.:.:recto:r i~ aoolli"ed. '·'his c h pter rae 
aloo o m.pi led to rllak'· a oo n. 
db•cc toro . It lso gave met hods and arrange, ant.:: fo:t? fi _anoix. g 
diraot "K' o 
The seleotim of' th direoto·" of Chr::at ' an "uoation ohould be 
a. ~.a-tte:r of ge ·• deli be . ation end oonoern., Too often i ~.s '·r a.t d 
lightly and hurrie ' l y in chv.rohes that h 1re d direc or f i~ m ,ey 
the Con@'e :,e:tion 
:.oide · h needs of the e hUJ!"ch and tho functio_ of' dir c ·bor f 
C istioo ecuea"l:.i n , th oongree; ttion muot be p op rly infort ed of: 
the fi dings . The eonr•eg tlon needo ·o be pr pare for n ddi· ion 
to thair s'tsi'.~ ... F.v ;ry mem er of tl chweh houl d b made conseiouta 
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of the duties and r spnn. ibili ti s of the ir ct~o!' o ·~Mh cti ty 
!170UJ? s houl d unde ~s ·t;, nd '&'.rlu>.t thG >!'elat:..onsh:l.p b ·t~r,.een t ' te dir toi~ 
. d he oupo m be o If a directoza of Chris· ifll'l educa ~. on is l;eing 
Era_loye fox- the f'i =st t .. m , t • a congt"cga.tion shoul d be rcpa.r 
gi von pro~ r i:nt rpret ation of ·t:hE:l a te:t;us of -he c1" t'ect r . A dis .. 
t •iet di eator ox- ~. n igh or ing ohurch dirC:lC"Ol' may be i nvited to 
h lp .. pledn the ut:i.es to ·the eongrege:~i n . 
Provls·t ono for the · recto;r 
The c on ga:t io. "'hould pr ovide off'io€1 p oe f 1~ th0 dii eotor 
•nth pr pe.x-0 equipm.cnt end Si.ippl ·. a . Pri o to hie eo.,1:l. g# s omo 
a.t•t· a.."l m nts should b,z nade or sugg sted f or his li vi g qu rte s • 
F'rom the questi onn>ires X' t uz>ned, fif y per cent of the ehure es 
pr-o"f!ided li vi :~.g quurt er · 'oz• t hei!r' director ., The di cc to:a-., were 
furn ·.s h d homes in th s · te mo. er &o he Irl1'li s'beX> of t..he ohurc h., r 
wa~ intore ... ting ·o no~.; 'that th di ector"' wh r ecei wd. li viug _u 
tar" f &-om the oh ,~·ch alao r eo i ve , n ·· he awrage " ova!"' one hou.sand 
dollars . yee.r • ore than O:·ha ireotoro 1110 r eoe · ~ d no li v.tn.g quo.::. .. 
... :re vr.i. th ,he i.r job ., T.b.eao st&tiotico -- r.e .ot a:t'i'eotad by t e 
ohurc h en:rollm<:>nt ., ',m oi' t he churches tho.t did p:ro :~.de 1· · ne; 
qu ters vror one tent 1 a· l nrga 0..s som t~ ~ t did not provid- lh:!.ng 
.. 
The congr gat i on e l oul make provisio· fo:i" '"' o o seeretari 
h lp .~or tho direc or .. This hel p i8 neaessary if the directoi' is to 
revea l d tha · hres f ourths or t e · irectors •.rho returned t 1 it' 
q .astionn ire have full t i me secretfo\t'ieo ., :t' ·n pal" c -nt: of the 
dil?eotors h .ve p :rt- thne seer , .;.,. iea to :1el_ Jn their o fioes e 
There ah uld be ·. ele r i.CI.ea a~ to tho X'eaponsibili 1:;y of tho 
di.'i'GO'tor . ~ egi"aemont i u ,n•iti· g; sh uld be m e batr1 e th a h c h 
Gmd ~he directo:t• a · ·co ,h :t:i lli o d ties shall be even b0£or he come 
· ·o the fi ld .. 'l'l e ques "bionn ir !. . eveo.J.s t hat ninety per.- oe t of' the 
eooribed t he director ' s duti s befor0 hi r i:o. 11· himo 
The dir ector can not e promioed :ny der~ ni te wol"kin.g hom"s o 
:rhe d:i. c ·or ' s rrork __ ver l.eE'.ves hi m, fo:r he :t o ~1-li~nys on the job. 
The con . egs:ti on ohoul arr !llge one entire r1 y off durin the reer. 
Summe .. vaca ,ion sho .l d be a . l east ·wo ve ekz wi · 1 time off f :c sv.tllll 1"' 
. _d ... ye · st c:. t;e ox- nntio 1 dir e .t ors c onferences ~ · Th d:reotor 
needs time for eonf el•t; n.ces e.nc:l summer. r. f'&• -she:;:" oour e~ .:.n. college 
e.r.td ..,em:i.nary f ox- l"'el g;i ous I!Towch an mcnt .. 1 dc:rvelopnL .. . 
i'tor the oongt~e ,. tion i e prep~ad :for· a dir i mus· .. 
knov:r ~ hero and how to s cure ono ., y th · s t .. e th e....:t ir eon greg; -
t ion should oee ~· ha any SU"'OE. so .. ul pl an oi' r e i. gious e uoa.t ion will 
d ·pend upon s eou:ring ade quat;e lee.dors hip ., TLere shou l d b no e omp o• 
mise fo t he gaJre of desi:'l"abi Uty . The l"i gh.' i ndi·d cu.al o n be 
Ge ur d . I f no one is :i.mmedi 'tel y available , t h e Ghureh o:r "'._e i ala 
could woll sej ec t:; an :ln ·t;e l H g nt , -ll'i gor otts young ~ or young WOlH il'l 
of the o . u:rc who 1.• oul d :rol eome the oppor uni ty JGo prep a_ f or the 
----~p~tession o 'l'hi s pe ... -on-c-ould 'oe h -J.ped t.~mr.~~ .. 
ing and guided i n his develop ~en . l ong . he xact u ._es deoh~ " 
Financ:i.al a.ssiatanoo would be gi ven by tho c lUrc l wi"·h ··he def •' nH.e 
· c: a m-n·b 1.h~.t the one b ing help~c1 '·~culd .ocept the pOi:d ion ao 
dir·oto • of Chris t i an ucat i o . i n t h · hurc:h f or 
time ., Ho 1.'1 u l d ·hen hel p -trr in others 1ilho eoulr take his place i f 
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nee· sssry. 
· Judg ng 'by 1ne contin ·e i nab:ility o:. se rln ies to me t tl 
~ ·manu.o of tho churches for pro os"' · on l r · Ugious e ucator 11 v;e ru 
·"'e.ce \"vl b. e. shortag;e o.f dL. e ... to s and minis · er of Chl· is· inn cr'!.uca-
t:lon a Thi:) shori;a~-e o£ · :t'a.ined educators has o .nsed rn.~-1.-ny oongrega"' 
.rs.s i dequate fol~ guidir e teachera an de a.rtment h.ee.ds i· th :5.r 
Cl ... 1. t:l.an f'ai·:;h~ ~ .u ents a o · , to gr.o.d ~ ·e from se · nar y of £Jn f -" 
themselves i n d.emand as associ te paeto ·s ·w: th pr:tmnry res_ onsib 'li ' ;y 
r.fethods of Seourin;; n Qualified D_r.ectot" 
.:t iG not a di ffiouJ:b casK to obt .in some on ;o aka the job 
e.s a director 3 bu 11 : .. :; :is dif'f.ioul't to ge e. qu 1·· fie direo'i.;or who 
will p:roduoa 
·b those who iiil:"0 l os· • Th.e s eJ.ect:Lon of such a peroo . .t s hould be one 
The Nation 1 Counc:L!. o:f Churches of CJU"i('}t in Arne;:--1.0 suggest 
·t . t one use J1.e t'ol l o .~ng r oeeclure ~ 
· st .enominational boards of e ucation 
pr ovid® pl ace tent s rviee . . churo .. seekine 
----------------------a-e~~q s 4 ~ ·rrectur o .utrt~~,~, ?..~~~!-----------------------------
bout his ~mx-k , ahould oons ult the n ticno.l 
siaff m€>m .er r esponsi ble for w· :r ·p.fith dir ... ~ 
c· ... or h'l his dencmina.t i on o Thi.., mo'ti,od 
o s not guo.:r ·~tee to produc a. direc·cor , 
but it is the bos·b procedure for y ¢;huroh 
· o olJ.mv .. s .... 
owover , the abo-v·e , >hila it my e of help 5 should b on• 
si ~ od oaref Hy$ for Jch re is _.;;rea~; dmg;er il-7. d pendi.ng upon h 
dono.mill tio eJ. 'bo d nho iJ of:·'· 
n lie ~ or he ohm~oh coneor d., 
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not . 11 acquatnted \. JG 1 either the 
1\nothiil& .. >!·Y of s curing dir ctor·s is t o in . uir~ about suo. mon 
f r om .\.'ellow p sto:n or pl"ofesso!'., in o 1ser.vatiw som:tnories who kn.o-n 
th- · oosibilitiea of th ir stli onts . 
· ~eotors 
,17 re contncted · hrouJ1 th p s ·-or . 'l'Le pastor woul oontac" th di -
otol"' and have the board v te upon ~ ho:~.o parson ., OtheJ." ;;:""'eoei ve \ 
th iT ppointn. ·b f x-om th- · r m:unl conference or donom::.n :tiona_ 
h dquarters ., 
One di:ree· or rae :i. w 
Call ge Bur 
r · e high p yi g dt ect r 9 s . · b t .rot,eh t B 
:;tu <» a t aoh r plaoement agency i ~ C io go , 
Some r oei ved t 1ei r j . b hy ... pull i ng s ur inGS n and knmrlng the 'i ,ht 
p c'ple . fA direot r f r o..m . or..~ol _d , Oregon .., ~~~?ote h t he he. be n 
tt!:ld ~/ och ol supe_ intandcnt for some t;ime e.n the ol.u c • "' e.'t' the 
need f.or t1 di .. ctor of Chris t i l education and vo· d aoeo d:tngly .. 
lang Be oh, Co.lif'O;('l::lia di"rec"bor of Christian education g 'i1G 
be n m~ r o"' this ohurch f or twe11'ty f.~. ve years ~-~ '1. s erved si:r; 
years afore as .... d ' r ec t ,.. of ~toung peopl e e '.no e hu: . ch raaid th · • 
neede . n diTeoto of' Chri o ian. e uca·' ion and vot d aocordi~-' lye i 
_______ ___,.rJ'1;).,. __ ~~s of' eontaeting-direGtnrn , 
t · on muot "be c t'ttious ~' n hir ing 
hire direotor ·n.tl tha sruno. b s · a ·iJheology i" has" or ... t 1 Etr.; a 
s · "1 1f" philoso·oh· of 't;r' nning; o .l s .: O:t" the ::i g om of' Code Many 
13ongr "' . ions prefer .o hir e. d:i re ·bor ·':'rom ·t. ei own denOJ.nina:' ion. 
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Invite: ion ii'oll .:e(.l. · PerJonal Interv.lewj 
A£· Ol" h nQ:ID.a of a liLel y candid t has be n ohoson~ tb: 
paotor or the board of' Chr if::rciau eduout:i.on should JY.'i te the candida. 
a lo·(;tar /) g-iving a ief' p·i c .ure of th~ cl uroh ' s needs , 'J'Orld.ng con .. · 
d ' tion and financial arr ngem ·n. · s . 'lhio helps th di eotmr to 11<,--a· 
whetha. or not he 1.s int rested. 'lh di:roo'\:or , if ir1t :roe ted" e 1ould 
_ w n a. let· er giving hio u lif os:.;ions in te. s o"' ra.intng and 
0 ,.pez-i nee and eduo t i on -1 philooopey~ 
It tho candidate is oon · d r d worth h vin.g, he shou d b 
invited to mak0 a viflit to tl e con oge.t"on for a f0t1 d·y !l TI tl 
0:xpena · s paid, ..., d should be in roduced ..,o the bo rd of Chri..;· i n 
uo tion /) b ard or :9.dmi nis . 'trion and ot ers of t e con -~ e ,atio a 
Th di:reotor :o VJith th pas or s.ntl board of Chriotisn education /) 13 1ould 
0X h nge vle s on the .funo ions of' Chris • 1 adu' -.tion e · ·y shoul· 
' alk iu detail about th du'l;i ... , ;rol'king eondi·'· ions 1d f'in:mci a.l 
_ rogram they h · ve arre.ng;od o I:t all duties an W:!'en em.ents a made 
ol ar dur·'ne; this .:rst iu .ervlerr mal.'ly dl "'f'ioulti s cdll b roided 
aft· r ·'·he director h .s b-en cal ed .. nd is on 't flO :field«~ 
I£ :o aft-er the itrcervi€1ll'r, the m.i l nt r flnd bo~rd of Chd.s·;;·· an 
e uc ti n feel ·that this di:rootor is ·ch - one ·they want , th ·c h h s 
·che "he job and has + 1e 
wi the ote.f'f o.nd church members , ·the :minis'be1 .. shoul d 't'-lX'ita an :make 
a lefini't;e offer · n s J. e..ry , 'lh t duti a are requir d :~ ';'fh& \l'aontion 
arra.ngementc may be exp ·ted, t;he mini um length of term s.:.1. .. d ~ ,m 
some pl n for retiremen~ inoo · . AO 
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''1ost il"aetors begin th :ir wo 1,: ''bou the firr.; of' Sep·be ber , 
jus" bei'ore the s eul ar sehoo. :;; be -in and -tho meJd "Ui tieo o ~he 
ohur 1 a s/ n become morG:l aggessi ve . If a d:tY.'eetor spends a woek or 
more i the e.ureh junt be~ore the a- . cr vu uti on begins , to meet 
v:rl ,h the te~herc f.::...'l"!.d l aders ~ then he may :m~e complete pl ns for 
the £ .11 and v.r.'nta quwters. u&.nua:ry mit)lt lao be a go c1 .• onth . 0 
begin . o "k;e I-t woU;ld allo'!r.; him 'bime to study the o:..:istin 
m1 lo e:rs ··.p , ·sit 't • bh ~'k"oups ~ nd find o.ddi · io 1 lee.de ,sh.: 
beforo plenming a "'\all ye rt" ' s prog:il'sm begiD.ning in Septam.ber., 41 
V 1e:n ·the di otor. ar:.ri we · o begin hiE: d ties ix · h ehuroh: 
there are nu:m er of things wh.i..oh should bo pJ.tm.ned by -!:;he oon~e 
·t:lo .. to elcome th direetor into he oh.ureh e:Uovr -hip . Or_ ·th9 
fi_s· S day the dirocto~ i pres ent , the minieta~ hould give m1 
expl"' ~:don ·t;o the oon g:l"egfrb:ton o:f the educe. ione.l p:r ('7'a?n 11 e;i'!ri .g 
perhoJ>S ' e. en:t/ re ' :rtling; s e 'll'ioe to su h explan.at · on . This :drs , 
.: Ul'l.dny morn:lne~ wo ·ld 'be a f:i.ne t:l.me to e:a the service 'il' :ch an 
ins·t 1 tion or - ec::lio i on ee omm1y . The ehu ch d ould then h,,w a 
chur ... h f'ellov!J'S _ i dinne:r •.rt.ioh vmuld :i w the whole oongr~g tio 
ppo~~: · un: ·t;y to meet · he r ·• :;,• · c·to:r and give him a genuin .... per.son~.l 
welcome . The church o L do a 1o e. nErl"! diree· ot' f'eel at hom 
dir-
eotor could g' ve his oonee. ~ion o_ taskG of tle Chrio'i edu ~i nal 
p· o J 'at, t it;h requests o tho oo:n,9 . egation th they p a;y for ·bhe 
e uaa'ional v ork rs s well s ·the full chur ,h pr-o game 
Th· i:t~e tor ·will usu:nlly be more su oessl'ul 'hen e feels t'lt 
home ~ nd .:.e appree i nt0 by ho minis· er and con..: eg ·cioD <J li' t o 
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t !i:f h· c nf'id-noe in t .,_e direct r' o skills an o.bili·!;ies , they 
mll b nUi>lg t rJcr'"k ·t;oge ·h<-)" and th oht.roh l"O " 't'dll mow 
f0!"';1Ta;c'Q ., 
tr th ehuroh has director who is profeGsionally ·rained~ 
the caus - of C'lu•j_stian education coul d. 0 lpo . mueh by urn·· hing 
h:"m "' nssiotent . 'lliis r.J~H:~ ._s·!:;an:l; should h~ve qualities ru:1· ab. litiea 
for u{;uro le dership ., He .s to folloVJ ·..,he rJugges·""1.omJ made by the 
<llrectoz> i _ do· ng tho~e ·!;;hinge ,; hi h sh11l r en r the larger.; · Et:ssiot-
anc 11 Tl e chuz-Gh should oleet tl e 
i':f'ieien , ho u uld evantu· 1 J.. bcoom 
a dir a or . Hi pe~iod of appren'l.; ' ceship woul d help qu lif'y hi r r 
n ft 1... fledged d:irecrtor . A cap b!E:'l assist n·· mrt1y no· alv~ yo bo 
imm.0d:i:xcaly vail ble but oot1ld pi·obably bo de - loped i':rom young 
people speo~ally in·t .r st· in th , .et;i"'i .... ies of the .hurc::h prog • ., 
Ycm·uh io now :J • " alvmys , oeeki;1g w. ys ·to s0rv · • 'TI1e m torial is 
p enent in ovewy ch r h e 
'l"~he s ourc of ?uture ~reotore depends ~~ "'nl y 01 · '~hroe ou '.)S 
of · ople ~ ly, the J:. eaehcro of re .i gious educati on in C u·istian 
c llege"', llhe teacherc ·'n de ar·cments m;.d GtLo ls of a · igio~ s eduo -
tion in eonneoJ·ion r.ri t 1 th ologice.l semi ru: ies ., and ..,he as'· ro of 
ohuroh s i n the vru.•ious denomin ·bions" 
-pen these -chree 
promely imLort ant entcrp~ise of Christi 
suooess o:l' 
religious eduo~ i on e42 
Financial Resouro s Stu i e 
Be.f'oro calling a director the c:wng~Pe,;a:' ion :rrn.1s·~ m e a vhol~­
ough inves ig;s.ci.on of' H'; f:i.uru:.ois.l reoour e o Chw.ch o see1dng a 
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di1Qecto !\lUSt !'El& ize the.t the derr,and 0X000d. the Si.1Dplyo OOCO.l"ding 
"'· th- eco·1 m.i.e lao;; of de1:1:::.md an. supply 0 any time v:.rho. -...-h.e c · nan~ 
exceeds . ~:.he au _ _ ly, ~.-c m &ns l · ·her oost 1d he..rde ·· o seeur · ., In 
me y o s s -'-he h.urch 1.'1ill 'be compelled to hi e him a.v.n:l.y f;;oom ··1oth l' 
eh· .rGh i .. the same numne:~.~ some congt~ega.t-" orts r oe va their ministers e 
'The Colmn ' ttee should make: a surwy of' ·d1 t nei ghborin g; c ur hes 
are paying, t .en a.dd nt least ~300 t f:lnd t h.:- figure i"t; may ne ·l;o 
pw."poces ~> the ahur h i.i.rill have t inore s its budget o orget about 
After . salo.ry he.s been taken f'r m tho budget , the:re n·'·ill 
u.s·!; · be n.ough mo ey for leade sh· p educH:t :i.on, nm'l quipmElnt , im• 
pr ov· d fao:ili t:i. es :t ms..terials for pupils and t eachel:"s ~ books and 
per io · ioe.lG and att ndan.oe a:i.; c .J?' end o oui'erenees: • 1no chut'oh 
which employs - director nhould havo a c ref· lly .t-lsnued b d ~- t a The 
ohurch 'budg, t should show th~ va:r ious means of inca. e and needed ex.-
pondi tu:re$ in th full churoh eduoat:icnal p cgramo inadeque:t;e 
budget is · e cause f:N• o. iminating any directors and :eu. 1 edue "' 
·t · onal progX'ema from u1G.J.?.y of ou..:r churo 10s . Tl e committ e t.vi. ll need 
·i:;o make a. car ful study of t e f'irl.e.nciaJ. potential of ·bhe church 
before ecru: iag its dir ·ctot'w 
--------------~Pinnn~t-arru~~n~Q 
The vrel f u e of the dL·eo·tor o:f.' Christian education must be e, oonoern 
of th en ire ooo.graga.tion• The o l ary ohould be adoqus:be and in 
ao .ord -.,ri:t;h the profession 1 ·l';!'alnii'l ., Ii:; ahot:ld allow fo:r ·ch in.d 
of ~i ving acc ommo a.tions the co 'lgTegntion t'J-an·ts its direotcr t o h!li:Q':~ 
and which lrlll me.ke it poc~:i.blo fm• ·th · direotox- ·to l.i ve e.t ·· he same 
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living standard as the ministere The congr· ga ion ee :\a to remember 
tha·b ell qua1ifi0d dir .otors h w s_ ant i'il\WY y ,a-~ d as mueL M s.;x 
ouoand dollars in v · uri . doqunte tr ilinge 
1J en a ohuro 1 can s0a h t; 1·iith of an eduoatio~·l 
"a.'l'!t t.nd b0 ao ·urad of t !lin d. 
.c:moh r and 1 derc b :1. t vrill wor1 !'or an adequa:t0 buc1got "Go oo · • 
th .expense f h·-vlng a. dil•ac or ., 
~ m n or len n; recrb :rs 0 Which? 
l&lny' ohur ·h s feel ha· 
dueation 
·ther a.re cer. :i. 9.dvan · gos in 
director. , ~·en rr.Ul usu · !...-y have 
f · · ly to ru.ppo:rt c · he :~cp nso o;~. a rm ·:1 t'l'oul not b0 as g;rea: , 
In os· caoes , the church staff a.n<1 office wor.ko1·· '1. . 0 u..:.u~ . ly V'Omsn 
and so muah f the directo:r 0s rcop nsibil·ity oo'VOl'G . th ep"' tm nto 
f th 
chil en ' s ~Tork 1'rll:". have a d:i.s"Ginot d anta ., 
.oes not haw ·the problem of adjustmen b t\:!oe-a tho pastor 2 c1 l e1·-
v lf' a i po . i ble with men d:i rector" for they 1 ave no·e <11 113 
s ns ti i n t e · tt r of rank end u ) ori"';y. if' ·hh o. TJom m <li.rac ... 
·t:;o , ···he o -rill be less l."kol:.h od of Ulle si 1ess o je lousy i·~ th 
m:i.nist:!"y~ whic'1 m y eome if · ho man dit"ector h · pulpit 'bility a;a.d 
'\Vmnen canno-t: be 0\dequc:boJ.y t cl.1ed ,_d ca.nu.o · i'forc1 tc 
th prof'ess:.on u..TJ.l·sa con egt:.tions .. eoogni!.'le th impor"ance o de.a 
qua· s lar · ·s and p:rovis·'on fo l'*e·eiremen·t; ., ·:r.'his woul seem to 
i11dicate . t all direo't;o:fs m•e o:;. should bG o7 •• en . It happens t1~~ ... 
tho jori y :~. but uhen ne looks a·t the total pr·ogT"s.m end ad· a 
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th ( .. in:i.ster o" Ch!'ist O...l'l ducat5.on and the a sociata past r :h1 
•hs,. ge of educa. io , 
· icno.l o . am ·we:t•e tmm n . r~ lY ohure es h ve assistant m·nis·t:ers 
who have had spac ial tro.in··ng in -th~ field of educ tionz, .·therefore , 
their nin field of .York is educational .. 
The salaries of directoro vsry f om one church o ru ethel' , 
m ' .. in.; it i.f'ficul t ,o re •om.n011d any speoif'io ..,_. aunt t b payad . ., In 
the questionnaires th ~.,lal'"ieo !~F.I.x1ged f r om .,.240 ·t ,;6-400 a yes • 
J. c average onl ar.y .ms \14000 a yeor ., The 'II omen direc tors aw1•n: ..,cl. 
nsoo . yeal' leso th,· .... the men. director s .. 
The di ector ' s Gb\ .a:l.'y should be rel ted to the sa.lat"ies of 
o~-h. l ' membe ·s of t e taff' 1rrho have equ 1 e oa ion and years of 
expe:l'ience ., Some c hurches 1se the s lruty so ale o. the puhl ,. c sc. ool 
tea.o1s :tn th .. community as a ·ruide 17 in 1 hich o se ·.he ' :i. eeto:r should. 
r cei ve a sali!U'Y aim l ar to that of' a high sehool teaeher." o:r of a 
supervi r tvi dn. equal t r i __ lng and experienc o Y ~:>.rly incroaeea 
should be provided in the s~e mann r tha~ ~he seoula.r school pr ~ 
vides ., 45 
v:hic h determin the director t S Ga 1 nry g Th.r e fourths f: ~h 
sal ar-ies were determined by ~che e.' ili'i;J of the church to pay., In 
one half of the CHl.ses ·th prepar. tl n in be.ek. und un tTain • ng 
h lpad ~orre in this determination. ~~~ee fifths of the s alaries ere 
ini'lu noed by the number of ya :rs :t:n a :rvice of' 
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also interesting to note ·i:;h t thr e f'oul"ths of · ho:;; dir rJ ·oro recGiVG 
cru• allov;anca for. deno · nati on l or i n er deno tiono.l co:nfcrenoo 
on Chris· ... ian edu tion and for loc i c all i ng.. The a ohurch 
realizes thaJG it rill profit if t :l.i:ne is ~ ::m.ted f oX" Jche dh"ootm. to 
at end o:amps , summol:' col:'1£e:rences o.nd · aini:llg s c hools o Through he 
servio of ying car e.l ov:anceo , ·i;h oongn•ege.tion ass'U!!l€: ito s ~lare 
of the respone i bili 'r;y f :t.• tho work of the ohurc1. at largo .. 
.A mini. um •al ry of. thr e thousand doll . s pl us car <=~ll o'"vanc 
and 1i ving; qu · er.s e.s sug ~,_,ted by the Evnngel1 cal · d t .forme . 
Church i n n:lnetaen f':.:tty throe . ~oo ia.l eJcurH:;y r pension Dn sic 
leave ~ as w , 1 as a ps.id vac :im -hould be provi ded ., 46 
P n ·ion .;•ov:t ion 
P na:i.on prov.· sion for ·the di ec·t::or should b av il le. It io 
well to i ~voeti g~.te deno:rn:tn-tj_on. 1 psnDi on ple.ns and .l r-;o .~ocie.l 
Secu.t' ·:cy. The d.ireo or should be in"Ul' d again -t the unce .. ta·· ntiea 
of ol d ag0 ~ Th i:r. li vee a.r>e spo . i un,.,alfish servi oe 17 :t no 1t1l 
se.l ies 11 oom:' < ering thei:r '·ra:i.:n.in.g nnd abUi t5.es 11 and they e not 
n a po"" ·.tion ·l;o l ay aside i\mdG suffi cient i.'or .future curi· ,y ., 
Every mi niotar o:f' Oh.ri g·c.:. tm education who i V'· S t he st years 
of Us l' f'o to Chrb i an sei"vi.ce s oul d reoei w th- ooo .. e:r.ation of 
-----'61:19~ · .. '· ~n:t-of 
den minntion he represents ., .All ouc 1 i teras are u tH'i d in th 
general our:r.ent church budget ., 4 
The questionne: 0 :r~vc:~._1 r;:~1 t hat onl y for· y f·"'ve pe, oen of 
~>h churohe provide a pension pl"ovi"'ion for the r di .ztor. ., 'l'h:ts is 
a l ow average , bu.t H ; ••rill grow s :;_1e profes ion beoomes .o e 
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stebilized,. 
Th Budg t 
f ull dueational pro g:rrun is centered around e. w ·11 planned 
budget system. ~-'he finano i rlg of s. ohu;reh director and eduea:··~ oual 
·i;o draw up a bud"'et , fJ., budget should become 13. goal , ye-t . ore tl an 
... ::_ng e uL·".fied budget & .All co .tl" butions y ind.i'triCI.ua 3 'Chrough 
on budg~t and one ea.tral tr 
J.owGhip.., men ' s brotherhood, woman ' s societies o..nd. e he:t or"'ru:titt~x lollS 
a,ll gi- e h ir s u.ppoz-· :tn one vast program ,. TI is uni ied bt dget 
system providen ade:Jquataly :f'or tho s pp t of all hi ed vtorkers , 
OJ. e:re.t illg xpenses and miss1. ns ., The Sund y school nnd other s oc i s -
t3.es ••oul d no l onger be allowed t shift .i l ass l y f'o i'l;self .., bu 
woul d make a ' eat oon·t r i'bution t o t .e financing of ~~ direo ;or .. Many 
churchec .. t!d; hil"e direetora 1 a-u an a:v rat:;e of more than. on.e thou-
oaml in ·cheh" Sunday schools o :~n if eaeh p:\.tpi l VlOl"e to give ths 
'i.ow V€lraga of' ten. cent:s e. Sun lay, ·t;! e school should ha:tn::l e nou@:l 
pens s and m:-GsionE:tr.y mone~r had bo-n dist:db .ted «> Th d:i.reotor mtzy" 
3pend moro than half l'l:i.s · ime 1."li th th Sunday school 3 · ' ,he:~;• c::~f'ol"e ., the 
und y school should f eel ;_ t 't,o e an 
A gro•ri g c ongi .. eg:!l.t:i.on s 1ould never c onten·c :i.tsel f wi -h merely 
v:i.ng suf5. ici®nt amounts to m::.<:rh it 
tMngs ha.ve be0, a.ttemp ed d s.ccom lished. by oonr:; "e ,e:tiort.E i;"ihose 
· ecms haw b en most me . gel .. , but hoce spirit las be n s t!"Or:t g a 48 
.Any c hut'ch, -~rh:i.eh ha.s too la.l rre an educ · tional program f'o!' ·che 
, in:lstoz> ·to ha11d.le o .. pe: ly D .nd that o~n. not nff'ord & prof seion lly 
tli"nined dil•ector of' Ch:d.tri':ien eduoa.tion 0 should hire p:r. lvct n 
volm1.tnry dues. ion ... !. ss · s · ant until th fJh Y.'Ch co .. i"l afford dil.'"· -
tor , 
1he directo should nevoY.' e payed f~orn a udg t me , by 
'baliH!il.ru:"G and rt mage sales o:r ... . \lY cimilru? t'J y ~ but; should i'lon out of 
the :regular budg t juc·c u.s does th pastor ~ s salary · d_ ther ex ... 
penses o' the a· u:rc h. If the p opl e of the chm."ch tithe ~ the t'To1•k of 
the direetol" and the number of p<7ople added to the chUJl"Ch th:i;'ough hie 
ef£ort will mo?e h., pay hi salerye 
1n thir; ell .pter on secu:ring and i' ";1anc:i.ng a direeto:r.o oil\ Cllri ~ .. 
·ian educe:· i n , a~ tt mpt h s been . ade to liot t;he vario s wm.ys 
res ·nt direotors x• c i ved ·ehei:r' eal b , lhl::t ' t 1e 1rarious mcthoils and 
.. laas c h u-oh s use for financing thamo A r:; lO:r.' 'G discussion we." 
on wha' p ovisio a arG mace for a director fl and how lih0 oon"'"'egation 
for 
securing e. qu::•l· fied director ere di oussed . .After ·-he n o£ a 
l "koly onnd:l.date has b en eho en., le·t;·ce:r f i · vi;bation aho tld be 
sent 11 f'ollo :red by ~ person, .. .:!. inte. vimv. !t 11as noted ·chat H is 
imnossi le to sel ect one me hod of securing a dir~c or b oause the 
I ·thods u d must Elpend en th congreg"'tion nnd other oircumotanc s 
sur:r'ounding; 1. t., 
Xt nnwt be remcmb red ·iihat no p rson w. 11 l1leasure up one 
hun ·r d p ~ Gent in ·it_ er persona fitness o:r eduo ,.tior'lal qu lif:i .... 
caA ·one , The :f':tnnl selection '" ·n have ·co b made on he b sis of 
t e bc~t ma't;ari •- 1 available . 
ve-Jry eoneisa :rest'm. 1.:" as also given of th, w.r.:ous methods 
nnd plans for in ncing the dir ec·cor of Ch •is·i;ian oduoa ion ln. a 
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oc 1 ch 't'Ch o It was noted. tha th · church mus. s ·,udy its financ"a.1 
re ·o'lU"ces before se ki go. director ec ause the demand for ual"fied 
dL actors exceed ?c;'_ supply. Tho church will be compell d ·vo pe.y 
h . g ei' s alary bee use of ~\Jhe l ~'I.:J. of' ouppl y nnd .e .anda 
F.'inancial rrang ments vn. · h he di1•ac o. nr impc .• ,ant an.d·i; 
mus , b th aoncern of the ,n·a.i:r church., Sal :fi es f or · he dir ctor 
~hould he adequ· te and i1t e,ccord 1'.ri th h:i.o prof'er;sional tr .1.nin 'r• 
Many churches a e cezots.in ad:vsntnr;> s in s · urine; ,;.omo..i. es 
ed cntional dix•eotors o The na ds of women d:irectorc V>'OUld not bo s 
creat . 1'hey are ettel" suited .or olemen jary division of' the Sun y 
school and ~hey are no·· senai ·iva in .. he ma: ter cf' l~ ank snd at "' 
thori·'·y ., There are more rae in th :t'ield of Ch:!.-istJ. educa ion than 
om n tnen t 1e en·b:t e pi cture is s 19!.'1 ., D.:..reo·eora a e ·co \ir• i 
t ach.ers d leader i A • he oh U'oh end t ose teo.ch.ers md 1 . d0 ·s 
--------~fl~a~~~Ae~~·-r~cr~3pnnc·~~n?-m~~~ 
S laries for dir ctors of Chr:ts .ian oduc .ion ·V'c;ry ft .. om ,.·2400 
·~o $6400 e. year ., ThG e:rorage sal ary of the twe"1ty directors inter ... 
viEr1iied s four thouse.n a earo The o lsries of' directors Iii i e 
det rmined by the abi l" ty of th ohureh to payQ y tle yec~s oA 
service and e perienoe ~ and by the number of ye rs in ~eparat:on fo~ 
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t;h pl~o:res , ior ., Most ir o ore rccei ve car allov~a...'l'!.ces and p:a·' d w.c ... 
tions but the churches have f'al ... eJ short i.n providing pension p o-
" ·. s :i. on for ·he~ , d.:I'ecto!"'s ., This is due perha:os ·!:;o · he ewnes f' 
the prof'ecmi on . 
The finanoin.g of a dir-ector is usually no·; dif:f.'ioult if e. 
u:rrlf· ed ·church u get s cv.refully pl ro.n.od an 1 ·.ide 
'I'W.s shol"'-c surwy as e.;i 1.re- a e·tte understil.n.ding o£ ·he 
i'inancing syst0m 11.; d to po.y a ireetor and 'i;he met .odfl us c1 in 
seouri ng a di. ecto1~ of. G"hristian educ a.t.:.or. e h:l investi ""'" ··on of the 
fin ·win., sys tam g:i wee: us T aaon to believe thet ost aver g;e n 
large ehurche can seeur.e and support a dir{lctor of Ohris't;b:n educa-
tion or e uc tion 1 aso G'' ont ., 
Cl::lAPTER VI 
TirE: .JJAS F .A DIRECTOR F CHRIS 'I'IAr ED JC.AT ... m. 
In·troduetion 
Thi c hap 11• w s d signe t present a shor t su.rnma:r r of too 
im5 ~c,hat have en a l"0 being us ed by di:ree t ors in t h uee.tion 1 
rogTam of the chu:rohe The oh p' eT :i.naluded a section on the i por .. 
tance ol cons truc·ci ve imD ~ ·l:;he p:rooedu es used i n d0-termix n nL ,.. , 
the sima of Chl"ist 11 "'lih aims ' f d1rec vOX'S in t .0 pnst, the eirna · f 
dir t ox· • ·· .. the preoent, ·t;h probe. le ··ms in tho !'U'I:iur 11 the values 
o:t ole - ou m fl..nd the r ~- arda of a qualified di c·cor. . 
The d velopmorrb of r i .ht ~ s by the direct ors of Christian 
educat:ton dGt erndne " o a ~ o t ex tent the progress and suoco:ss of i;h 
eduo .t:onal rogram of the local e huro_l. v;·: n e i ms of th diree-
toT of' Christian ed ·cl'l.tio 1 ooinci o 1171. ~h t h- aimo of' -t e steP 
director " Jesus Clu."is·t; !) his s ervic -·.rill be a.cceptablo un~GO hose 
whom he serves . Thooe o ·:·hom min5.s ;era unto •dll oxperience 
ac e and joy in servlce , an · he t'J"ill rece· vo h r eai'tor ·the 
?av;ard to be g:~en upon 11 the faitt~ul o 
~1e -mpor t no· of Constructiv Ai 
The cur tho.t bli ghts ·rrran;v ehuroh wol'kers is nimlesl:l ess . 
Untr ined directors I ay go on t eil~ WGJ w.!.th only hazy i d a~ ao to 
t7l t the educ tion:;-J. pro ron iS all bouto They may h ve eo , e :.dea. 
a to the purpose of their aot:t vi ty, bu·~ do ot h e it a_ a:i:'ly in 
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mL d . It i ·.mpor ru1t ave . d ·"'ini te . " . o:r 
n obj c"'ci ve \'ll'i thou~J an im irl.H h.l!l!'dl y satisi'j 'n tho 
end because ·chere i no joy or · ncpiratio· about i· • ..}i essness in 
directing an eduo · i ona.1 pr ~~ pZ'o uces :res·',les le -rc; end i ndH' .. 
ferent ehurch m mbers . Organ· :::ation.al or e:rs and 8 n w se 1ool 
unr orsto.nd -Ghe detailed p:rogrrun., no:r' w:l.U they u:ui te to wo:rk ao a. 
L .-- .. 
tor ml st .face the f ct th··t th edua tional >-- ogr' , dem . ds . olea:r 
o·!:; , ·am .nt s.nd e t lru1e.t:lon of Jche aims , purposes ,nd nee :.s of the 
p:r o :nv tim • Many mist Ires and f'a lu:r s of the past W01"1.3 du to the 
in.fluonoe !:'.nd control ·;..he pl"oject .. n· ecr i:n.p· ,v .ieh 1aeks a: m i<:> poo:~? 
dire, :..ing, yet many directors are airr.l ss ., B f'ore a. w- 1l o ru:·ized 
rogaoam can b ple.1med, tx e d::re tor mus-t h ve ole1<.rly o.n . ly 
in mind ·the enuo to be ttsin.ed ., 
.. im.s are necessary fo" the direc·tor in o .. d ':i." ·h9..t he rml.y ho 
bl to "'ire d5,raatim:l .,o thought ~ otin '·y , and ·tho proaesso.:. naoos ... 
sary for effootin desirable chru.tge ., .Aims make f'or in)... Hig r:..; 
planrz: , help c .nat r> ·ls.ted pr jee .s, d-volop be"tt:e~ .. e 1ods an use 
ru1d help measu e p:rog;resn end reaulG:"'s....- --------- - ----
.Aims re needed so that the educa· ional prog 1 c~n be prop"" 
o:rl y plfml'l.ed, coor ina:ted an systemize c .i14. . re.ngemerrt; of currie ln, 
the adjustl e:nt o·"' studies and the e op l"nt.:.ve h~.rmo .. y o_ 1 gen.oias 
in the :.oca.l chm•eh s •. oul b iuolud d in th 
mus im t produce the :right -1ioa.l 1:1.1 d practi ,a1 relationship 
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mnong hio lead :t'S nd ohur' h mambel s e So e eli tical qu !ErtiomJ deal 
't\Tith sooial roblen18 o.nd teud to beeo e reliP.;i.ots problems :~ th r.efor. ~ 
h · s hould aim to influeuoe .. nd guide social ·tho lr'i "" nd pre.c·l:;ioas " 
We nee· len de I..) hip th .t will pro uoe productive Ch.l-ir:rVi. .11 f · i th and 
Clu>ist ... li.c~ li vi ngo 49 
·· ~ a : s gi·ve a ur:a ;;" and oonfideooe to · ho dir.o0·bor and s 
workers .. The directo:£" vho h ·s his eyes fixe on a dist · t objeo'tive 
h s coni'idence , eourage e1;1d ner~· Jco overcome e.ll b::rbnole :> Ul'l·~ · 1 
final success oomes through his ef;.;'orts ., 
The Prooodu:res treed i11. Dete. ning Aims 
The ai s of a dire ·tor mus-t b d;::rterrlline :l 1 ,. :ely y tho con-
ditions h· fi·"d~; :ln th church. Wi ,h the ahuroh co nail of admini"' 
e r·· tion, th of' Chr:i.sti m ducat ion and the minister , ho r. oes 
·the probl of pl~aoti c e.l procedures in de ermininc· aims o In ·(;he 
light o the recognized impo t:a.noe of a: ns and "the neo· ssity £o 
oJ.ea1:"ly conceived m. a , th 
os.t:ton ... l v;orke s , sets up ob.j ot_ ws that -rv:'I.U furn::eh g;vS.dnneG in 
the ccompl • sh.l!len o:r he .; urA oses ro·· whioh the v1hole ed oa: i nal 
progr m e~ists e 
The dir.ao·cor v:ill need to deterh ine ·the e pRoH;1 es _, in·· rests , 
eacliei"s • The a: .. wi ll differ 
coo:rding to the sooinl and educa· lm:t.e.l background of tl.e oh ll"'C. 
wo· kerc.; e A:l.ms vr.LU b mod:U';!. ed 11 - the in-t reo "~G and need.'3 of euoh 
o gsn:lz tion oi' ·(;he chv~-roh . 
The foll r.vi g ste:i:;emen·cs re e;ivan as sur;gested procodu ~o ·.n 
1- lpin the direoto~ d -ermine the pro er. aims needed in se~eo· ing 
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he ide 1 prog;ram : 
1 . ~hat do I wemt the ot• ,a:nizational 1 ad rs e.nd "e cher to 
know ? 
2 . How do ! :ian£; t 10 chw h. > o:t .. kers to feel oward me ~- the 
px>og;ram? 
..; . 'Jha.·(; mat t<ial do I vr n·(; th ee r1orl ers to choose use r 
4. »n t shall I ·xpeet th wo~k-rs to do about the ~ ue -
tion 1 pl;m? 
"' • What oof'ini goals am ! seek"n.g; to f' .nd rosuh of 
my t t 1 r o gr ? 
aim , an doeo !.'lot imply the ·e <Y her a.'l'ld lesser ailns are to be n gl a -
ted ., Spiri~(j .a.l Lm.G and ide ~ls h:.Ust 'lave he high at loyalt; ' eo frrn:1 
ery direc ·o ., When th di:roc·bo erl:;e:rminee to use very nse 
0 · hod11 o E>m.pl oy ever r pose~~.blo teelmiqu in order ·'·o achi ve 
Chr s - oente ed and Chri t ... con:vrolle. church 1 B erol ·' I) 'tSl h s 
spiritual aim whioh is suprom and has l~ting val ue ., 
The Aims f Chri. t 
A ._ tudy of C}:l..r:l.s · ' 13 objecti w i n , ~ G ·tr-aining f the disoi -
plea oe.n help de 0l'mine t o ai s ox direc ··o:r o "'h:ri:::tian uea:11i o 
and the master of 
Th~ first aim of Christ ·ro.s to rev 1 · o the db~iples G:> • ' o 
graei us and glori ~. pl n for manki nd. 60 Ho id not seok o iw•es 
·the Ji"'Oi les "L:Jith atori 1 thin,s , but "~Jrith terne.l plans e I:te 
ou ·lined _ educ tional pro g;r for .11 ~tax :i/ y • for '\lh s · r · "tua:.. 
ean:. moT to Hh hnn t 'l mate .. ia.lo Christ was more i nterested in 
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oondi tious . 
The s cond im of Christ nan to trln n1 i nd o an c"·i· e fa.:i.th 
in Jimself as the an. ou~· nnd King. 51 ChrifJt taught ·bhe dis ipl· o 
of a eor~ect boli f in ~imsolf and the ncoe sity of oui~dg 
lng the::f f ith <m the :.dl:,h.t fou.ndat ion a ITe vmn· m.~· · · to seek and ·::.o 
to His _ a.i t and ·;.;o Himse f e.s o.vio 'r of the:i . . ooulrJ o 
to be Iris .ntnes..,es.52 C !I'i twas a direo· o .. ' f Chris '"i ·- cdt1c .ion 
in thnt Hs -ta glv His dise:i.pl · h J to ·co ch and ·val &,.-clize he , orld. . 
oa.l in mind an to h J.p f;.,l:f'ill .:P..is g;oal , " 1e disc· pl ea u a de 'n-
s ·. uot:i ns and super ~r.i.si o· ., 
Thi" ·e aims and obj ,,:i."iJDS of 'hris·· ~:1ere ;.:;iven in the · hl"ee 
prsviouo par ""'!~ phs .. 1eae :tm~ ea.n be appl'.od ·o tho :i.reo"iiO%' oi' 
(,hr:ts · an 0luc t:i.on o 
Aa Ghrist r e ~ !!.led ·od. q s gracious an 61o~io 'Y purpos f r His 
11e bent raethod to ·'·ea h God ' c ptll'poe · 
ic by h use of th J:li b-.e as the text b ok in the E:lo.de ship trai 1 .. 
·ng o l as es l! 
:AJ~ Ohris:.. lod 
S vio d Lore, so -1 r · muot s- ek to il.Val:: r1 ·cha f · ith of 
hi.. 1 o.de:rs. -e m s t influerJ.IJe th ... le ders to ren.lize their re-
spons·· iJ ity for pres en ;:1.ng Chz•ie:c a the only w y o:... salvation to 
o.ch pupi_" The direct r mus t emphasize cvan. P-'olism un'·il e oh cuuroh 
.. Ol?ker is no\, conte • un il each pupil i s won for C i s'C; end h s m .do 
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a c ompl e s re c.e"'· t o the will of God.,_ 
T.he direc·tor must pr p e end t~;• dn. hi church workel:~s n.o 
Chrio ·(; p spared an- trained the dicciples e 
cono0~n:!. ng sor1ptm.·al truth., They :a. ed balp in tenchi _ , me ·hods , 
tmdl!)rs tanding . opl , , 
o t mpta:i:.ion , no ~ " at end no obst ole ever ca.UGfJ Jeous to 
give up , even for !l1. m ·~.m· •e Tllis .:.d0 ·- example gi ven by Chr:1..8 m: y 
b he..rd £or an• · .-ii;reotor to f llm.r 0 but ·· :m y be v o-:o vh th ·offer o 
It would be well f or the dil~eetors of' Ch't"isti n eduo ·don to center 
t lGir h m3 accordin · to h0 o jec ,i -v·es and aims of Chr:..,ta 
The ms of' Christian Direoto_ s i n the Post 
An interes ing s udy oa..YJ. bo made f ~om ·ch aima . o:r '~" i s · ittn 
directors in he ast . During the f'iret three centuries of.> the .aarly 
-chw--·ch, t :e Chr·· o ian church sud th Christian se 1ool w·are u ed f :r 
the ' n.s tr ·ct:i.on of God ' s 'lord ., lhe Chri s ti an zoeli g:l.on sp e d end 
school s Jl'or t .. e ins ruo't;;ion of God ' s will bo .. rune · ore nnd mor ~.mp :r-
, o Nmv c o ver vS rvore not baptized no:r !' cai v; d in ·o the nembor-
hip of th· church until the had ree ,i ved h: e a ya r s of' Chr.:i.ctie.n 
instr ction. The church ; s aim was ·o destroy s · n and r· o:~:~ and bring 
the w r.lci ·bo an obe ience f 'Wist ' s t:ri . 1~ &:t~oro were o'\rercome and 
-----n-onqu~red b;y c arefi ::rmtruction ~md _y 
Fecloeias~ical up emacy and ap ·ritua_ tyranny prevailed from 
the fourth to 'i:;h.e fi.f~'aauth c0nt:uries o During t:hi .. period, ...,o· li• 
ties ... ook tla l ace of ... piri, _u teo. n,ere was pl nty aut·lorit "" 
t ve instruetiong but ·ther e was a minim of reel Chl:'isti · _ edu a· ion ~ 
,dueat onral ·training w s ehurch .. oent ,red and not Chr·' ' t en.to:rer ., 
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Th ir ain T s to 't a.ch nd ·t:ra.in peopl e to strcangthe L nd lority the 
chw. .. eh instea.d of Chris·t; ., 
ThEl tl ird period of the Cf't!"istian eduoa:l::iion in the p ·t vras t e 
Reformation . The c ders ·lieved that ·(;he sci .:.pture • s autho:ri tati 
an.d not the h :-ch .. :tnte)? ct in. educat:i.ou increased ~ d r 1'" gtous 
uae:bion 'eomne en outstf:lllding te~t hi _g fo:rce Stmo1.16 ~ 
T.he:re 7S.S 1A :t•eform in e uc tion in tha t the 13'1 hl e bee :me :t t · te~\. · 
· book . ot s taut ' :s aim ,. s to rJin msn to r.o · ·tr.l"ou • th ~ teaching 
o.f the Bi 10., 54 
M'tel~ th Refo!'ril t:ion period various movements suoh as th 
S lw on my urosG ., Eno1 ' r\ .p p»:•esented the Bible 
thei;:o point of 'lli®W, but theil' cent1 .. al aim .d go J. 1.1·.. to br ino men 
into a peruonal exp ·rienc nth Ghri~t .. 1riei e uc tio al not o 
ha.va often bee_ of poor ch ice and ill· b 1 oed, bu· God help d the 
m n.l ic i.7orking to ard t orld rlde evan.<:' liz. tion and ll"ist" n= 
st:ruc io ~ . 55 
"'o the d · Y'OOtor to e.y 11 the ims and ,;oals of Christ~. e uee.-
tion in ·t;h ast may earn. o?u. a.nd impe2'fect , but c· !.!'ieti men. of 
The :' m.e of th<:> Direo·tor in the P:resen · 
Righ... a1.m in. directing serves w.an.y important p pones • '. J.\J.lllil 
ser "!lG to t{ ve ir ction o t ought, activity end nee d lwn aa . 
qu stion the ed.uol:ltional direCGo mty •e_l l£1. k is ; .Vh 1.t shoul 
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oon~rbi tut ey ai s When ,he dire~·t r cgino t o seru"oh tho u .,dB · in 
the ©hurcl1 11 he ·will fHlOll disco11i 'l' maey O.l.l!'S that ·· -11 b neo se&ry., 
'Ih d ,~act r •s fir t aim s 10 'l bo ·to s 0 • f he 1as de loped 
suf.f.>iei · nt pro~am. He should nHili:e a:n e alu'ttion of the work dono 
r ·l:;h fu-GtU' • 1"Valua.·· ion cho ld be ,_ade o_ the noo .11 
pro& .. as , achiewment cmd oi'feoti v~aness of the education- p~of"J' ., 
kgrounda or... t he ecple in his e ur h a _ 0 
uhould t..:nOL1l' how· Lcti ve e.nd Tegul ir the present lea.doru &.l'e :i..n at/ e ~d ... 
< c :;~. meet;:t.~g., they ougl t to at·' nc1 ~ The chur h mv..at know how 
ef'fe ti voly · p o le ·1 th ab_li ·· i : s :. re being disco erod "nd pla.oad 
in~o :;.~o .. pona:."" ble positions ., The aim of every clir.ector :i...., t undor ... 
tan p0 ... sons en th r1 get t 10 right on.ec · :ln church posi tiona 0 if 
t_ ey have a {b'enu·· ne ra igiouG 1 · fe , ers uality and \ri.lling.n ss to 
· orko 
'fue di:. tor h.oul im · o see his peopl make prog&-ess in tho 
deve pm nt att· tu es 0 :r ligio ~s iltte:~:· eats B..Yld ·1.rnlues 0 the a.oqui- · 
si ion oi.' :d t h.abi ts 0 tl o ili ty to el aro in v..ro~> ship s.ct:J.vi ties 
~m to eng: ge ef'feoti wly in soci .1 eoop z·ntione 
.;16 c urch v orkors !Vlll ne d ""'.· inin:; so tho h"O ·tol. .. ,. · l1 a .. 
tO ha 6 UOUthly "t":fOr r €)• S 00nf6:t'0:0.C9 II l eS.d6I'o:.hip t~•aining ()Q SO ll 
· D.g courses , summoJ." 
e mpa and onferenoes a 
The director should also tea'!:; ·the n.dministra.tio of tl o e uoa .. 
tion 1 r ogr If' the dirac ·or a ... n those assoo:i. ted iUi jh h" 1 s.ro ~co 
b effeati ve " they :mus·c be ag1 .. eed as to the ob< ooti veo of their 
efforts .. 1~ ey must he.V8 a c o ou knot'lled.go ot• t e me·b .o s that are 
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to be employ d in the program. 
D moore.ti~ l ea erahip ic runon ·· the a.i:r.ll ec ssar ·"'or aeaur-ing 
tho le.r ,est pos i.ble eoopara ion . he clirecto~ needs to br· n out 
,he best the.t is , n. cv ry mem a. of the st .. ~r . Re 1numt id. in ~ ·lly 
correct· ng 11mak:a"l~s es and defects .:· t 10 orks o :rhe ~ i. oetor. vn11 
impro-~ his atat:f . by ·;}i3ir. g ..n exa..>Ilple., His rea _ng, otudy, and 
a.·v e:a.danoo of oonf ren.ces and me .-tin s ,.till be con1;a.gious. Througll 
or:rect supervision , hi3 m y co:.rrln.ce the workEH."'S o.f' thei r need. ., 
·rvo:rke:rs .us· see the .need f'o:r progress in th0i:r ,·ror. e 'Ihe ·or:: ers 
sh u d be me. e to develop a hun el' for much sJcudy, Thi ~ 11li~l he) p 
·th m . ~ovr and dcwlop " r· 1 in·!:;~res-'· in theh~ ·:rork nd prswi'lt many 
embe.rra.osments o 
I· i" Wl!\lll ·e .a t:nra· y ili.rectoi' be :reminded t •. t his task iu to 
enl:' st ., te ch, wln an' d velop ;hooc ent!"us s o himo 1'o h · V0 My 
'"' cceoo i n en.l:i,stin" and dav lop· g workers .., ·t:;h · dir e OJ:" mus a.im to 
have and -l n· a.in a well b lanood progl:~ am of Christian · dues. ion. 
The diTeotor must i:m to k eep up -r.rl h · h J. test de lopmenJcG 
1:1.!1 materi9.ls in Clu'i.stian due a ,ion a d i :1 tm,n i n!'o1:m he past01• , 
aupe intendop:t and othex- 1 d- rs of he dev lopmen-ts , To achieve 
·cl.wo gh educationt>-1 lrn01Jlled ·, means reading t 11e 1 ·ces·t boo o and 
ma.ga.zi es on the subj et and a-ttend·n. annual prof sslon 1 eon-
------~-~~-~- ~~&,.~5~6~------~--------------------------~------------~------------------
The dir ctor ~ 1 plooe before ·r.he lay men pl ans for. r.> ceiving 
~d main· . i lin"' the nee ad equipmeil't eo Many people do not k ow· what 
eq i pm n i s nee e ond neces . c y for an eduoationa.J. pro ;;-a;m and the 
aim of every dil!""'etor .,.hould be ;o sa·" before thom th r.ee.sons fo!' 
adequat equipm·nt and hous·ng& 
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. any rli:;:•eotor-s hc.t"Ve een the t'fonde:r.f'ul renuJ. ts _, vaoation 
Bibl school ~ n r ery schools, weekd y eht~oh sch olo uncl k ind rgar~ 
ton . He s -.ould o.:l.m to promote ;hese spe -ific educational act:i.. vHies . 
The f.h 's t detennining a.iln f or a Chrisi;·· en d:l.rec · or i s e ge• 
1. lll ~t · 'o il!ll...l.::<a l i::: ·.r•ork Christ-..,en·bered and to . bring a ouJ.; a personal 
e.:.-tper:enoe v.r:i:th Cht"'ist in tl e hearts af his people D he nraet bolieve 
-that · he Bible · s t he or. of C-od. ., ~very honest di rec t r . b 1i eves ._n 
God 11 1 a pers n 1 God 11 rmd in a parsono.l God who seek:... cornnunion 
vrl t all persons w.1o l o k ';mvard H"" ao the·· r pe!"sonal S 7ic.ur. e..nd 
Grea ·oJ'e57 . e ireoto:r.> ohouJ. d a :i.m 'O he.·vr,; Jvangelist i , progr . , 
gr ded t c meet t he ~eed of eve., y ol :'. ld, you h a\ld ~ duH~ .. Cr.tritJ ian 
educ "cion and e17ml. el:i.sm mua· 1ork .;ogether _, for Chris tianit;:,· is an 
-va:nee:U.stie r li gi. on w·1th t". plan for f7l nning snd teac ing p ople" 
The d" ' c ·tor. s.hould .... :ro.in e er.y tencher and org<1 zationa1 
adalf :l.n suc h a way · .\'l~\t their entral n:lm ·v.rl 1 to bt .. in~ e ery 
possibl e lo t por"'on of' the >3lass or gl"ou. i nto an ev-an -1 · rrti·~ 
at.mosph re of: toa.ohing and p aoh::..n ., There ru.·e so many peo .. l on 
·tl •-.:> out i d of the church who need ·l:;ho blessinc·s offered t .y tho ahur ., 
They ha.v - lit·!Jl.e •once:.rn .'bou ·:;heir so· .ls, they do not c uJy tho 
B.ib1 a and o n~Yb know· ,Jesus Chris·t o T.ho buci~. r.s of t h · di .•ector is 
to le ' the eac LEll-a and church v.ro ke ,u·t into a vis. t~ t · on oam ... 
program., The oducut:J.onal p:rogam. o_ the chur·eh 5.a rn· ed ,J~ .t boy,~ 
ond ti.r.ls and adult" who kno 1 not Chri st e T.he of:l:.'ioer. and t<ae.ohors 
o . bo a s ot1l .. ~>rlw.ing force ., ~f.'l ere are t'Ioud i'ul opportu · t - eo for 
tho ,iroatol' to v.rork -v: ·t;h he lea rs a a fo .. ce of l abors s out n 
',he he.r;:rest fio .. ds .oa.ther · ag in souls ., 
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The :f.'ollowinp.· stat me stuns up the most import~ :t i tS of' a 
Christian direcrt o%": To vd.n souls t o Christ 0 to tx-ru:~ souls to huve a 
C'hr· stlike chare.cte!., end ide the 1 into r a1 Chr_o ·i 1 lhi.ng11 and 
to ring ·chem to re lize their pri'l.riligee and duties tcwi· -r·d ·th~il~ 
ohuroh m1d cou...>1 y e These im.s 1: ill be accomplish d tru~ough ersonal 
contaot end bl~ough trai ning others t o do the work . 
Prohabl() : ns of' the Future 
The ailu of the r 1-:r ct r of' ChriG tian u atior.. in tl e f'v.ture 
is to st i ve to ma}:e more peopl e reali ze the 1.mportsm.ce of Christian 
duoa.tion in the church pr•o@.?runo There will be a new :recoe;t i ··ion of 
the min:l.ster as a eo-worker ·lith the educntional. )r ogr • .'· ·· :nis·bers 
i.dll e trained in Chris ·cisn educo: ion in V10 semina~"iea :and t·;ill be 
great assis·!.:am.ce to the d.:.:reotors e 
People of' t omorrow ·vrill h :ve a etter un ers·tan inc; of he 
of ioi 1 place of ·the direc or of Ch:ris·bian educa·tion in. the ohu:rch. 
The church vJill work t owv.rd recruiting and providin for adeqmd;e 
director s o Statm.;; D securi--y and f'a.i10rable oondi ti<ms or v ork . ~. 11 
given ~ o dir ctors "' Suparv.l.si n by the dil'"ect or .. 111 be etter under-
stood by the te chors anti o:t> g;anizatione.l l eaders . Many enomina.·Gio 
v.rill main nin a s af.f of supervisor-s for th · purpo ... e of go:i.ng to 
n· rectors will pl ay an increasinel y important rr- t in devel op .. 
in a sense of xr..ission · oommunit".f life o IIe will aim t o con-' inu 
effor s to :recapture the interes·b oi' L:q people in ·!;h · c hurch goals 
nnd program., The ireoto:rs wil inoreasin -·ly ,.,iork ·bogo·liher in 
community pr oject s and pro 118 o 1 1ey v.rill make greater usG of r- die 
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fnd television as s. ef!D of' teaching; the vrord o:f' tbde Org ni~Eh 
gl"oups of directors vJill pi. y a larger pa t in thB · oum.enical mow ... 
me t"ft59 
The aims of the dir ctor and Christian educ tion re still in 
theiz· early stages~ ·but t_ ey are destined to gow in influence and 
effec"'i.: wness ae the yeare, go on, depend:'i.UG upon whnt _appens in 
loc ~l!J ne.tionnl 
The Values of a Clear-Cut Qlll. 
V.'11en "~:;he direo·t;o:r has a elea:r- out a:.tm for his educati.cnel 
pro~&..m, it will help him · o ·be ,ter sel ot ..;he material needed and 
inor·ase the efficiency in its use in the ol asscs e ;U.ms . ,ust (~o~ 
out of life or ·i;ht-)y become 1 .felesa and useless o The diPeotor shoul{ 
have understandab e · nd ouf.fioien"t; m.ms which 1".ril l enable to take 
the long loo ,. • He should l ook e:' the educational program in terms of 
years and ganerationse 1he lonG look saves fro1 disco r 
un1 indness e The director v;h. keeps h.ia eye.., f'ixGd stea.df'e..t::-Gly OJl 
Christ nnd His age~long ptll"'posea -v;rll1 be GB.ved from passimism an 
def'eo..ism. 
Def'ini te aims 1.v:"ll id the ir0oto:r ·t;o insp:tre ~onf'idence &rld 
o op ·r tion., The director is , by vir'bue of his office, a Christian 
l o.d r in who 1. they haw lost confid noe. lm. dml ss diree·bor is 
of nee· ssi ty failing director a a direc·tor wi ·th a greEt · aim will 
l mos • o :r'l;ainly succeed. ' ell planned aim"' >'.rill c.i w po er to 
produce courageous li vin • Th directo:r- who has a defin~ te im in 
life c· ~ ow his VJorkerso 0 
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The oast of lende1·sbip i s r;;rer:l.tar than .mrmy <Lre to pay. 
Le del;~ship 1n the ohm•ch may c use · he director to :f'in d h ".w.£::elf 
lonely and alone<~> In ·che f'ol.ll" Gospels we see Jesus aG ·the organizer D 
e.cltPil.nistra.tor and ·ceaoher for f.utm .. e le::tdersh:tp in th .ht:troh 0 bu·l:; 
the d1.seiple., ·r~en~; to .sleep v-hen qJe~ms needed them ·the most t?..nd the 
clirecbor of Christian e~ucation may fin the same trouble •"Jit hi n 
church v:orkers . 
The responsibili · ies of. t 1e director are ~.reat .:.n th (, he must 
' bear the lo~d for :3.11 his decisions and their consequenoest> He must 
he. Vi · courage e~nd be ble to end'UZ"e ori .~ ic :i.sm. He may have op ~:>osi t." on 
rmd oppression as well as praise 11 friendshi p end cuppoi.·t ., The direc-
t or c an not turn .side until the goals of t he eduo ·ti onal program have 
been :r-sitehede 
1~1ere are :rnany re!Jmrds of t he direoto:r of Christ ian educa: ion 
even if the pr i c e is high. Ria ratmrds may be i n o. nov.r ed rention 1 
building, imp:r.•oved ma:terials , i ncreased atte .dance atJ d t rained 
teachers., Tho measuremen t of p:trituo._ italues n ay prob bly never be 
oboerwd by the workers , f'o:r it ·will stretch o t over th lif' ·time of 
eaoh inrli .i..dual., He vd.ll see re-~vard.., il.'l changed nJatitudos , i deal , 
:::>.mbitionG and g~:aeral thl.nkino- of t he church peo. le ,. He will see 
young pe ple sso1.U"ing; church jobs and make def'ini t0 decisions for 
Chl"istian li ~ ing. The rewar s of dire ·tol .. in the ohureh v1ill come 
for. the most art Hl the deep satisi'ao·bion of knoning tl1at he ha 
fuli':i.lled the dtlt · es an. Gel~vod the p ople e 
Anoth r :revrard uhieh v ill be realized is h.f-J:c his position 
1111 have high aoo:i.al sta'b..u;., He vJill. be accepted <' a le .der not 
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only in the ohur~h .? but in the oozJmuni.ty., 
T1 d:LreGtor \vill he rewarded in th.a opportun:i t".i for persono.l , 
intell otual , and cw:turt'tl en ohment ~nd rg:oo litho H1. o ,portunity 
:for study 'n the f'eld of education, doctrine Yid Bible oontinuese 
He 1:.:.11 usually live in ·l:;he ci t"J because it ia the larger churches 
that can afford a di rec·co:t." a v.rh.i.ch means the best school opnor unities 
and auH;ural advQII.ta -s J:, at l1i hEL1ld an f'or b. s fam...i.ly.,Sl His 
understanding of' peopl e broadens l) his viewpoin· e ahi? .. ng , his 1mcm• 
"0dge increases and he learns to meet ne~:- situat i ons \·n·th e. new sense 
of ease and poise b cause of' hi s experi ences in le inQ ·!;he educe. ... 
tion ·1 prog;ram and working with groups o The more one works wi ...,.h 
oups 11 the more he increases in talents and. he bcco es w..ore kee and 
effi cient in dee.ling 1.'li th ,he gJ. oups e Al l peopl e l earn b~~ doing and 
t he director ot Chri ·!;:ian aducE:':bion leorns to di.r.eet by d.:i.r otin ''11 
Church workers shoul d look to the direc· ·~or fox~ aue;gest lons and when 
tht;.'Y oome to hint he has the opportv.ni ty to g.:. ve his ide as :> ideal a and 
· nflt1.encea o es.ch wor.ker ., He rightly shares in the •·'O~("k of enrecy 
offic .t~ and ·beaohe:r in the ohurch. 
1.,he greateot rENl :rd of a dir ctor is 4:;he consciousness tho.t 
comes •.;hen one know·s tha.'c he is in the wi ll of Code When h feels 
·chat the nork is of !~ dJ.I the heartaches, se·tbaoks and dise.ppointments 
ies -.;M.oh are 
found in the vooati one When the director ~ s w r ~ on earth is fini sh d, 
he will be oom£~1rted by the worda of Chris·!:;: ' Veil done , ·ood e.nd 
faithful ~ervant e Thou hast been f i th:f'ul over a :f'e~,v ·thi ngs, I will 
se · thee over many thin6 · ~ enter ;hou l. 1to the j oy of thy lord-." 
(:Ma:bt . 25:21)., The di reo·t or shou d ta.k udvants.-e of eve~y opportunity 
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oduc :i.on rna made i ';his oho.ptcr .. 
impo. enoe of oon t r u ti ve , _ , s . T'fte :i.mpnr.tan e of a definJ:· 
T.h · nrc ? · nttet 
+ 
lear i ·ts aims • V i tho ·:; aims , 
·. 16 (' • " oto . : 0 not able tn rrl vo di. "don to :·ty o.nd 
proc dures nee r.sary for :Lnpro'\7' uent . o haw ss n th. t :d . · s.ims 
g;i vo ·t;he dir ctm: oottrar.;a and confidence in lis wo:t•k ru1.rl :"t.n ·t c 
od c tional · ogr .• 
:. 1e p·"ocadut>es used in de er.mining i:mn 't'mre ~Lao n ·ed,. !t 
D s bservod tl at the p o edureo i n det l"'mi ling ·!;ho edue ·P:ione.l aims 
The director had to determine thee p cities ~ intere~~ , ~d needs of 
every church lee.der., teacher end member . 
Thlder ·the l eadership of es Ch.ris·c ide 1 aims were found t o 
e wns t he master of 1 directo s of' 
the :i<>cipl es .. He 1iJon men ·o H:mself• as Chr.l. t nd the .. pr · p~ d ~md 
t;r .. ~ined lli"" disoiplo .. ':tho hre :ims esta lie 1e . by Jor.;us eonl d 
a plied to ·'·he · ms of 0ii'ery d .r otox' " T'.n dire tor must t o.in 1is 
wo kera i d glo ious t tl'_ ose of God · · ough 13 bl 
::rtudy11 H musli inJ'l uenee th 1 rader s to · eal:...ze their 
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:t' ·opon,)ibilitios to Christ and mrur then soul '1.1,oi.:tmor.,. ,. 
It was interesting o go bs.ek to i!h0 ~v--e"' beginning f re"' 
corded C'hriGti edu .ntion and obser ve the progress o£ the ~ioue 
ail'ns of the pas • It was n t d tha.t ·' ho .,e •lies ai o ;u:Jre to · 
deo ~.~r.oy sin unc e:r:r.•or t!llld b ing ·bhe v.rol" l d t o an obedience of Chriat •s 
".ll e Fr m the :l'om"'th t, the fi f t - en ·h centuries eocles·.~ iceJ. 
s 'P:;:'e:ITl ..... y · r vailed. The eduoa· io _al p:. ogrmn b0crun ohurc.~h-c nte ed 
· nt.Jtoe.d of' Chr:.st ... oe:t t er edo 
_ 10 He.; ol'l ..nation br ugh· <Len~ in ·~.~h aims of oduc on .. 
progt'Q.ll'i o 'lhe Bible beoemc ·i;~. ·ceKG book nge.in on · th -
w.in ·men to God th'f'ough ·t: e teaching of "(;he Bibl , instea d of t .1e 0.in1.S 
of the pr vio s oenturi oo , · ic • '\J a.s to ., in m,n to 't.~l.e church and · o 
:i. ts do@.il ., 
Tlle ~ ims of 't e pr ·sent- day d ·. eo·tors \'Jere · 1 so noted~ il 
have sc~en ·th9. ; .. c pr . . Sl'l ·~·de.y d:J. ;;.~eotors nms ew.J:ua:b:3 th i:c proQ.~ 
to d ·:Jrmine the need11 pr ogc>ess , a ·h:1. vement and e.::'fec .. iveness of lis 
·,duca ion 
·hose entrusted ·· o his o .,.e o lhe f'irs·c deta:rmini ng a:i of' present .. 
day dL o •1;o:t•s · s e ·\ra.r-gelism& ··ro hav"G sec th · tho orK mus be 
Christ- oan:tered tmd th . ouls must be uon, trail ed on . .. e · n:!';o r e.l 
C.b.rist;ian vr.i tn a ing and U ving., 
fu· ure wi .. l be · stri ve to make m re people resJ.ige the u pox- ,an.l3e 
of Chr~.s :i. oducs.tion l) to br:.ng about a b · r und r~rtm1.cling of 1. e 
i .. eotox- ' s dutioo l) to imn~ease -G .e son o of missions in. · .. h com unity 
lii'c end to be of gee.te influ a e ond ef.feeti voness in progr .3 of 
·bhe looal ch :r•eh as vre ll as n ::.onaJ. tmd uorl affe.i a o 
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The veluea o' a c., ru;o- out; ai m W3l'0 c-:."lso given. Clear-cn.1t "~ms 
1.n~r se efficiency, and under t· :1.ding and saw he dh"ootor -<>rom 
1 scouragemeniJ s.n d featisra.. - ~ell ... plru ned n:lms 't·.rill w~e fo 
sp:.!~H~od· 'ond confident d·' 1. ctoi' ,. 
high 
'l'h coAt of le· dership is high for the d.i.rect r of Christian 
education but th :rewardS are man,y "' ·pe he.vo aec. tha:v -~;: e et'lf:'U'ds 
are bo h vi ible and :tnvi i e., He y see new- edu.cali:i.nne.l bu:i.lclings!) 
d m~tel~ials D inoreased a-'· ten dance , train d teachers , sooial 
statu., !I cu.l ural en:d.ehmen.t ani!. rr O'!!l'th 0 inare..:.s d ta._en·b., and under-
s:tru.ding of p ople ., · e may not be able to see ·che ms . ny spirit ual 
w ea so· ls av .re ,er V' t 'ITO\ 
Th gr aJc o·b a.i ,_ of t. e di ec or is th, ,joy and tiHlt:i.a a: ~ ion 
or kn llri:a.g he is in ·the 11-rill of .t e Lord and ..-chat h '.s -eii -..ds are 
good trU'O g;h t ~~11 etemity-., 
Cf I PTE;; VII 
THE DUTIES F' _IF DIREC_')R Oli' C IfLS1'I .1: ET U J.Li:ION 
N 'l Jtii LOCAL CI:IUJ1CH 
~lith tho a.okground or the previous chap i; rs , ·~.ohere ean ba 
mor dir ct anmll'ers to the next qu s .,ion fo'A• study : J11 -c muo · a 
dire or of Chr:·ati 1 aduc tion o ,; and ~ OM .• e do it mos·t cff·c• 
·fii ly? In this ohap·belr' the du;_ies of 
sent d . The ha.pt r ll'lM di vi dod into the ·allowing d 7isio JS g 
·'nernl bservaticn of the church situo:{;i n , pro oting 011T.:s 'ian 
du · a :lon i the ohm•ch 11 or fJnizing th.e :full church pro. run, 
en isting and t ainin g leaders , and superv:si g th due a:tl onal 
General 0 serv tion of ·(; 0 Church s· .tv.n. ·ion 
It ha 1: eeome incronoin y displ yed ·(;.at t 1· oo 1g c,a:· i il. ean 
undor·'-_ "e an e""feoti v Chr s·cion p:;:·og;rem onl • en it h s a enera.l 
planning board !lith a capable lea r . 7.he responsibili-ty of tho 
c h lX'Ch educ ti nal task rElsts 0 the should l'"u of .• he directO);' o 
SEl -S t 0 be ga:i 
bo ' r'd oi' Christinn ·ducation \'.ri th he leadership of it Chri ·(; .. 
education direeto must b ranted tho thority to make fina_ 
c:t i na :md doter 1: ne lonoo-r nge polic:i.a ... . 62 Re lizin . v·h au _or· -
ty h has 11 the d·' r ctor g;'Oes bout i task of s·tudy· ng t! e ohw-eh 
o i tua-Gi on" 
T'ae f i rst· fu.."lction of. he director of Clu~ir:lti ed.uoat::.on \'.ril 
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oo tom ko aurvoy of thG eongrogation . He will study the olr "'Oh 
hol unit i th "'eparato o.ctivit·as , SundG.y sehool 0 ·i:iraini g 
ol sEws and. others o I.e will take il1v n·bory of he resouro s ooth 
p rsonal and m tarial . He should beoome -cqua· .te with ev 
wm•ke and begilt a careful study of their duties . He should curwy 
he 'bui 1 ding nn.d its oqu · PJ il · nt nnd Jmo11 ho it is bei _g us d o B'e 
ahould s udy the eo . ux i ·y end how tho ohuroh is rola:cad .. o i t , ito 
geogr ._.,hico.l limit ··ions an difi'icultie~ .. It . ill be ,, ell to kn 
other churches and i nsti1;ut:i.ons th t nr.e ::.n th communi y and 'lrha · 
ehuroh both l oc . _ and d nomi , t onal would be helof'ul o TheJ:.,o sho ld 
be a tlorough study or ,he lit r ttwe usod in the oh eh . It ould 
be ~ell to familiarize himsel f vnth tho sooi 1 ousto~ and r eorena 
·!;iono. seh dulea and eonduo'b himself an.d "-he p o~am of the churoh o 
tho. so f :r is pra ·t;ica· a: 
reaaonablo . 
!£ the 'ir etor oomes to a n61.V fi ~ _d he l'Jill ).'l.eed ·t proceed 
C( us.: oualy in che.nf.9.ng .lans md br aki ng trad:i:i.;i ns iu ·he ohu:rch or 
eor.-m unity i11 order th no confusion or. hard f'eali . s may ,~:rioe hnt 
~~·11 isrup his plans e 
v s 
survey of the church nee e ~ 
1 e ake a thorough s ·ud;tl of the na ds an interests or tha 
people whom you re to ser~~ . 
!.ir e . .... . u udy or 10 n · da of the community" 
3 e Find out t o ,·.rhat exten.t other ng; ncies in 'l:;h communi "iY 
•o mee . i.. g publ io needs e 
4 , Eva ue:c he pre ent progr 
6 . Meko plane f m a n ·· year . SS 
O:U.ver.• D$ Wol f 
~·gave a few more Tulcs to follo~ in disoovor·n6 f.cts n dod 
whj.lo s ··'udying th · church a · t tion ~ 
l e ~o is cal'ed for ?.d.o" te.tcly by i:;ho ' oca.l churoh !?l" . ha·c 
groups nee(\ .d{U.t' o .:al eru- "! 
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2 c How :""ully ure "~h objeoti·veEJ of C1 :i.sth educa ·i on b ing 
me-c by th · pres~ t o uo ·\;:i. on l ac-t.:l. v: ti s? 
3 . 1!\'h t rmekn s es exist in tl e pr sen·c -duo o.tioYlal pr.ogr.run.?M 
.A£ter a thm:•ougl stud· f the ... ituc.tioi'l in 1:ini h he h s c me 
to Pork, the diP.ector \v:· :U f'ol?ID.ulate hio · la:ns in the 1' ght of the 
:rese9.rch vhioh he ha.s ms.d e 1: dlJ.. disc ss his plans' 'th _o bonrd 
of Chl':i. stie.n educnti ol'l nnd th~:) board shoul reeo ' h0 lnns to 
the co_ eg ··iona mee'·i . g ., The director- ·nill discuss ·.,h . n:t 
· ofll"d of educa' ion and fol'l!tUla:co plru s tha w:lll reprecen~c; e ~ery 
organiJa.tion 'n ·the e hurch. There sho ld b no micun erstan ·s.I 0 on 
the part of ar~one about his pl ana · n order that he y socuro tho 
oop x-s.1;iott of t '· e ·l.'l'bire oou . egatio· _. 
'eople s.o th,~y a:re and whe.r·e they e en 
~Ie should b g, n wi ·h '·he 
patien ·.y v ork for b t t r 
P£ter pl~~s have been dopted by t h con egation ~ the di eo~ 
t zo should feel -I" e o project; them and shouv e uoa.tione. prog1 eso ., 
H- vr.:.ll '~ee to buil up co: i'idenc iu and lm: ire th , 
to follovr the pl ans 3D.d carry o t · s ~ ogrer.1., I£ the 0 has boen 
cr- o:c"va and cons r o"'dv plQ..Tlning:) th oh rch w-111 cat h .__ visio 
1 
nd w1.ll ooper. te in t :1a grea: task .. 
.e ime foxo le.unchin the pl o ll d e d up n seve~~l 
thin · : the t~m f t'e ehurch ye0r in whio tho d r o or he~ c~~e 
u the field ~ the typ of prog hat th · church has b®on us:tng., tl 
'ilount of chs.nges that h .w been mad~ iu ·the pl"ogrmn" the runount of' 
liter tur ne de to carry out t e ne-,7 ~ ans ~ ·l;he e:mount of fl"'m ·.1 ble 
m1d z•equi:red pe~oon ·1 vrorl el"a to p ~o ote tha _ z-ogrrun, '·he size end 
propor. e.rrru1g;ement of the building0 and other locHl cond:l.tio _s trhieh 
ine the ti1n0 fol• th institution of ·the pl· 1s . 
Per.aps the best t i e would be t the ·egulaT p~omo·ion day of th 
S nday school .. Msny changes wi. 1 be made a'G th t ·tit'll{'> o thLl:l; the 
la oh n of a new prograra would more e sily be a c ·cLan .t 
time . 
The field of Christ· sn edue ·tion i Go 1 :t'ffi3 th.,.. the d_rector 
should not - rd.veu nrry oxtr · jobs v.rhie 1 '1.1ou1d out h s educnt:i. n~.l 
c .fioienc ., Th· eongrego.tlon needs ·· o r nlize t a~.~ ·t o work of ths 
ir o or ·· s s broad as ·the min ste i l fiold . 
l?r ot:i. g the Edu.c tion ... Program 
Needl sa to s -0 t 1 ace om lislmbnt of promoti 1g ho f:' 11 
church progrP..m r quires ... lot of worl"' :r~d ta.lent . :t'le ir eto~r must 
--------fla~~~l~. ietur~~-+.hn• 
hi ideas . .Aftor his ob"ec·t:i.ves are oleflr , h· w:Ul begin 'he promo• 
·don 1 t'mr k , which will male hi Of' [:.'S.ni zation f:.TO'f o It iG ·bhe VJo •k 
of t e director · t , eopl e interest d in th ed o •tion .1 p:t~og:r 
of the ohW!'Oh e P&>omotion i s the nea.l::est spot in our chur 1 1 " f 
bee use too many church le de!"s depend me:re y upon th·· .,poken and 
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.. i ttan av..noun.: ome11t o The chweh wo k :rs as ell s its rna hers 
... tr.itJ.ion t en:cor the c .Ul."oh prog:r'run t'rl th an enthusiastic 
apirit.. !nfor>mation l e . 's to ction . 
'l'o p ~omote the church rogram his po lio es ii ll nee to l"i?)~ls\)· 
·bho goo mll of the church. :S: mus <> und~Y"st~ 1d he congr go: ·ion, 
i ..,a n '3ds d desir. c. The .Lole oongre:,; tion will n ed to unde~"' 
e·~a.nd what the d:i.rc tal~ t'i .t_tG acco . lished. ~'his :i.nvol vas a dns::.n 
nd e:uooura :o· ng; all the wo:rko:rs ., 
1 h lp in ~he :rogrrn of p1'o otion , the i:i.' eo .... or TJ <) • d o 
w 1 to have a emam.itt.A3 on publici y- , yj 1ich co ld h' .. dlo t1 e do ail'"' 
l.recr'co_ t'J uld be a:t t _ head of ubJJ.ci·~y and 
p:t•omo i n commi tee . Thi comrnittee would se1c up e. a_endar of 
blioi y promotion. along" id "·h0 c lende-r of curr.icul UlL cti i·tieo ., 
Cons.' dar. publioi·t;y- for ach majot" even ·, sotJ. ili.g ut a s ohe ule s ·t;o 
typ~ of p1"om ·ion that will b~ used ., Th ' rs commit ' e qa ~o' .,ould b-
like th promotional s manage:.r tmd biG ota.ff ., The j.d .... a i" ·o et 
peopl e i n··- r sted i n the ohu.roh an i tr; ednca:ciond prog:;r .. 
T,he dir tor should se to it that the p b l ic "ty e it e 
gi vaa all t 10 latest educ tion 1 information to the p intE>:r of .... he 
ohur h bull ·· in .. 110 publicH;y co ·i ·t; ee ,. · ll p:rom.o-c wit h ·t;h use 
of' · h::ir telep ones . 'fuay triJ .. make the .. o .ad visita''ians o ,eke 
----.;u .. e !ll11!o;.<.neemerr'·,-. ·'01'.!:CQC)..~o•niug lero:tern 
info~na' ion of interes e 
Tl. e lir cJco· shou d promota an enl ar e.men c am at g;n, which io 
an "ntensi·v; effort to incn~ease E>I.JTol1,le ·'n 1.1 eh :--ch activ1 .ioo ., 
"~'t of tl .:s enlar gemen· · 
cent f th ohuroh members i n mast church !U' 11.0 • en " 11 d i . aJV 
churcl ae'tivi 'y· . 'J'U;h an o .f\3etive pro1no ' ion oommitt e thic:~ larg0 
p ~ ce · sh ul d drop fro mo1th to month. 
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Jmothe:r method of promotion is ·~.~hcough ·i,;he trainine; of 'l:rorkars 
o~ th. 0xtenoion dep tm ·.'h. 
the a oonte · pro pe~J s 1 ._lJ. be r -ache and brought int Jche 
church.. A good vioita.tion prcgr m is one .f t1e director 0 o ge tea~, 
r , po'la bili i I!I B f or !Lp · r :i.e ce has d mono .rated the.t 1/isit ti n i s 
th key to promot.:on and le r er hi enli .,.tm nt • 
The conv.r- itoe . n:i.th the d rector Ghould sponsor pos ;ers 0 poo·t 
cru-ds M.d emhibl """ to h lp p blio:l.za ee.d rship eduoat:i. on progrmno e 
Poater o oonvey i dea· quickly and drfl!ll.atioally . Post !ll"ds and l e· te 
dd m oh to p:rom.o·' ion but they mus" be rri pla lJ y t move the road :r. 
::md 1~0 "' e lim to action . 
The pro ot/ on commit ee sho• ld also m t· use of' ·che ohur h 
year book ox· dir otor.y , ehurch p pe ", ehu:roh c l e d ~ , pictur<De ~ 
movies , slides, hgndb:..l a or dodg :rs , outdoox- e. ve. tisi. 1:1" and rrlr1dorif 
oa.?!"ds ll loce.l newspnpers 0 donomin tio nl p pers ~1nd ther fort of 
publicity . Church P''"omotion . d adver i dng pays and it ' · U in-
CT0as in"l:;eres·t in e.ll ·th ohu:t .. ch acti · ·vie • 
Org nizing the Full Church P.rogTmn 
ty# the dir c or. must woTk f s t to 01 .. gan: ze the '¥hol e church pl"ogt" 0 
Organiz t.:.on is necensary if t ' AG church program is to uno· ion 
correctly, Or ·m'lL .. o.tion is n eded · o distribute labor, a'!":r.nn .. e fo 
l dar and -~ollo ers and ·uo de£5.n:i. t ely f'ix r es pons· ili t · · ~o 
i ndi ldual v orke:rs. Org l:iza:cio gets the iglt people tor:;;ethe in 
i:;he light wny to do the 1". ght ._, ings .. The director organi .., s tho 
eduoa.tion 1 program sooord n . .; o the a· GGipline of' ·th church . 
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'l"he di:r- e~;or must 1 a in the oo ... ordin tion . lis grasp o·" th 
situ "Cion., hi!:> vloion~ h:i.r ef'f.ioienoy D his o t m .... i .om and p~s · 11 o 
the vmrk .i.ll de .ermine t h eou:- e of ·t.he education 1 program. He 
ilu .... t reme. be · -tha he is in c a.x· 0 e of. all ;ha orgb\ni Za ior.1..J w .d r ~ 
spot ;ille fo e!l h . 
The purpose of o gru1lzing · o to set ~im~ o~ ~oalc e C~a s ~~e 
impoz> . ·(; in s om·in" and 'Lreining ~ro_unte r l eS\. ers e Re>3peet and 
er h.u a. o kin ned. by &'l ·.mp:t' ssio the: ; v o 1m t'J' v-h t •"~ r~ , ru.1d 
w o:•e we ure he ded .. 
. ,he t .,.sk of t .e di!" o ,jor is ·to b:eea.k dcvr.a. the r gr in of the 
e 1urc 1 .o ve. ious Moupo :ncl or ·eniz ~"ionr: re poasible fol!" Christi 
educati on in 'Ch 1 eel ohurcl1 ., 'l11cn bo ls ~ o.ve b en -dop··e 1, they 
sho·t.tld " d explrl:ued to the "V'tU'io s groupe e 
sve y Gh -reh progr :m must b0 custo • J ads ·co fit itt:~ i. d:l.iii .ual 
ituati 
p .. ogram must be dnp · d to the ne: ur · and needs of members of ~ 
part.:cular ~oup . 'f:he director vrl'th h s · r ~ ning "'ho :1 H:ttle y 
l i ·· le , her... d t her ~ di~ec·tly and thro gh others , e d the pro@:~ m 
to i s iden1 . 6" 
rl~;h so ha ther om.1 be ~"hristiau g.>owtl f:o'K' ll e Demoer .ey 'lhoul d 
be the il~eoto:r ' s go 1 e He shou1 sh 'Jf.'e his pl an, and efforts ,o a l l 
parti eo an.d no een.trali ze alJ. uthor"i ·y.. Th or gani at ion of tb 
progr m must be f , ib c 1. ordel."' >o me llet't a: tu · ions 
One of. the gl"El a: tasks of direo't;or · c to s " up .;1 e 
L. 
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aur:r.:.c l um f or t h t o·· al educ 'cione.l YJ r.oe,ran $ In msny cas os , h · mus ·b 
e.cce_ t t .. e curri cuh n pro osBd by the denomb .a·hi on or bui l d hi s o·.vn , 
'j:o ' ui l d .. is otm woul requi e no re t i mo thH:n , o t di r ecto 'G c an 
e.f'forr1., Th.e director s houl d build a ch t of curriculum ., ubjocts . 
;y th J t:l.m.e member is ·i:;wen·t;y four ye, r s ol d _, he s hould x ~nre c ove:red. 
t 1e life of C}l..rist , tJ.i .e o.f the Ol d and ~ ew 're staro.ents, study 
of th prophet , the l e-tter s of Pn >. 1~ a '!OJ., in<j k:ww1 e ga of Protest-
ant Ch i s tianity, study of ;}:-o.r :i. s ti an ethi c s '!d 
The direei;or 1l1Uf>t or e;ruJ.iz~ to r. mot e ~ :tunner c :~.~.mp:3. C ,n s 
ave pro·ven · .o bo a l most; i deal i n t hoir educatlonal op!_)ol•·t; nj:'-i cs . 
The di.r ctor t3 art not over look t ho vol ue of the c am.p i n. his curt .. .:. c, l um. 
Pl P.ns and schedules must nl s o he met de i'o!' t he va.c Jcion Bi bl e school ~ 
In f' nct , t h di:l:•ec ' or ·j_t h .. i:s offio :cs s' .oul c J. ru:t t he v• ole yoar ' s 
c .. ~i v:i. . .. es • 
The:re e a lo' of' advant ges i n a l on ··-r ange ro gr· ~:u , and. it 
' 11 c h:mr-e the hit- or-miss f.'ashi on i::a:bo a systcme.t i e p::-o•e<l. J:;.e . 
C'onle c ngro ra·<--i.ons pr ovide v eek-on ret rca '"s f or thei r iroc-tor ond 
wor· ... r s , to s t \ p " he f ull churc · .._,. r og; ~ for ·:;tve l ve mont hs . 
Dnr.:.n ,s ·' his r etreat or organi za.t:!.onal me0ting, the direc t or 
\', ·n lead in devol opi n "' the polici es f r th f ull educa ~:i.on pr o .. 
acti vi i s, he will l e d in a ' optinfr a curri e hun de~-1i gped to 1 ee • 
t ho aee s of his peopl e . Pl ns wil l be l'!H"de for dh ;ao·•.rer::..ng, e __ _ 
lil.lti:r '" ' t r ai ninr; _d supervi s i t; le-'ders . The co.t F.-bee will al s o 
s tudy t he o u c l b iJ.dinz and :i. ·s e _ :d i?men ·t:; . 6 ' 
s n o •g;ardz.ar , t e di r ector. wi ll s ee · o it t hat tr e 
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t .. e di rector has formulated his pro g;rf:ml. he sho ;;..ld present it t o the 
oard of Chrintivn educ ation ~nd ·,;uor k with a. Ld throu~:;h this board o 
1'hs bo rd viill - •ork as a s hoc!c absorber br::rl-ween the direc·cor 11d all 
tho or ~;aniz:::~ticns and tl e entire church . 
'fhe director h: s besn. c uled by the con g;I'f-) ·s.tion. to or gm1ize 
and s ystematize the educational deper·tmen·cs o.f the church . E 1>vill 
b(~ forced to c ,ange undesirable viewpoin:ts , con<li tions snd pr . ci~ices 
tvhich will not work T).d :replace them wi t h other- n.etbc)ds t><h:i.c l: 131"6 
more efficient !>md effecti·11<3. 
The dire tor vill be responsible for the or gru1izat:i.o:n of s t udy 
courses , d·dly mca.tio Bibl e school ; mission Sunday school s, surroJ1ar 
camps and retreats. He s hould orga.ri ze ~nd e re f'or the social snd 
recreat:i.ol'u>l a.ct5..v '.ties . ~:he soc :i. a l activit:le · ma.; be bke.n care of 
throug-)1 t .e different o:r gani z tio::1s or cltlsses , but th re shot ld be. 
sene cmnmit";ee f or the recrea.t.:on 1 ~.ctiv:i ·ies . A sociRl should be 
1eJ.d for the entire cht :rch at lesst Dnnuall;y . 
'The director vd.ll organize weekl y officers an.d teacher ' s 
meeting~ . :rhe purpose of weekly teacher ' s moetir· gs is ·:;o promote 
study of the l c:Jsson f or the coming Sunday, to s t1:tdy ~ .•. ow b st to teach 
the lessm'l , to consider b:e:1.efly the problems of' the school nd to 
11 
en.'der._, :Lll' _ _______ _ _ 
benefit by these weekly n10etin €;s in th:·t they will h ve a social 
time, apport :m.ity to discuss plans . .nd needs, an . f urr iJh ru'J. 
opportunity for the de-veloping cf intercessory ra~ye~ . '8 
'l'he director ,;.rill org;ar.dze n1(J _th1y wor kers ' conferences for 
all g;rou s . He ree.lizes their need because i i; ~;>:ro .:.des felloviship , a 
8'7 
t:i.m.e for bus i ne"'a and devotion. ThBse mo, thl y meetin g... arouse 
in~~er st a. d enthu.siamn monb th , lerlders of the clturoh au. eneoura.ges 
hem to r.J.ove f orvmrd. 
The director is the execm·ci ve officer of ·t;.1.e boar of Chris .. 
··ian O'lucvtion , or: the one hand .idi.-1; its s·hudy and ·v.rork a.,'"ld on · o 
othar hnnd c _ .;•y i ng ot'f'c its dec :.s l ons o His c hi of' business is to see 
h 'G the pro ,.,. am of the ch U"ch n · a 11hole i planned.. TI a d:i.ree·cor 
ca:o.no·c look 1:f.'ter every c et ail.; t .ter efore , 'Cher) cm~1es the neeecsi ·cy 
of' organi zing all hases of the w·crk o 
Enli ting Bl'l · Trainh g 1.~ dors 
IJio ~ cong;:t•eg;~·bions e o .pl ai n of' ine.dequo e l a dership . T .ere 
are " a ldom enc>ugh trt:l.i.ned l oe.dors to ce:.rry on n.ll t;he work ·h ou . _t 
to be do:.e , r:md to enlist ::md train leaders is n ·!; cc sy. Securing 
re fbu l a:r trained or ers v, · th o.ss:i.s'Gaxrbs is a yenr l y problen:t which :i.s 
eeo, i n c more cute r · ·ch the mo ility o.f.' church ".'torke!"s ond t '1. · in-
crease in enrollmen t · . 
Lef dercLi ·· r ·i nj.n., cl o. s cs i n t .e local chu:rc are a :f.'amilia.l" 
s· .or y . _hey ·la• ce back to 't e t·· .e of' Christ in His r, 'da11ce of t a 
tr.reJ.,:re . f? <-mt Prot;ostan, le ders , like Lut. er, C .. .l1Jit1 and 'Hes l ey 
have co ste.ntl y emphasized t h neBcl for p epo.r:i. F;; volurrbeer 'Jo.kers . 
~:f.'i':J.c ulty lies i n securin g adequate leadersh:i..p f o t he 
lea "'rs i p train:i.nt~ cl s s; but Yr:i. t h a qu~ ·: :i . .fiod directo ~ t"_ .. s 
problem · ~ sol ved. 
The · e:nli s tmen.t and dev- lopment of l eadership :f.s por 1aps ·che 
moGt i mportant and d:i.f_ icult task of €',n e uco.t ion l irector . 
shoul seel evory opportunity f or conductin{~ sL cial cov.rses, \·.-. · ch 
·hho wo!"kers may need. 
SU.i!.day school. te chers $ yoath fe llows · p v orkers , minsionary 
ola...,s 1· ader s an us hers need to refresh -thernsel ves regulm- Y• TLe 
direoto:r should encourage them to tak eH:he.r. fo:rmaJ. or lnforrne.l 
courses to help them rende!· better ser ·'Jice. rh ·re wi ll be 1· e.ders 
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~ "o will retire f'rom their po<·itions . Ol der te~chero wil l 'be mov. n g 
to more res )Onsi bl pl aces of l.eo.dership or retiring. Other persons 
wi ll have to be enlisted. and trai ned for th se places. F.ver y n<-J r 
genere.:ti on of.' peopl e demand ano·cher g.;roup of oduoated and ·br:lln · . ii70J."ooo 
kers e 
Tea.chors , no matt er Lo~:r an t t ey have been tea.cl ing, wi ll 
neE'H help and continua.]. training:. Thi s demands a leader 1 ho rJ:Ul 
set,roh end i'ind nmr methods a..'1.d eep t he trainin , · up .. to-d te. 
There wi l l have to be a con. ;i n.ual r0oru:i.t ing o:t' ne w· workers to 
keep ·l:;he vacancies f'ill ed . The director will , a.t l east onc e a yea:t.' , 
have to get and go ·cl'l.rough t he entiro ch, roh roll and make up a ~. ist 
of po-tenc ial wor kers , kee ine; al l dep t ments in 1.nd f'.s he goes e 
The f'irst step in. securing vwr :ers ::;hculd be t o see_ t .e 
:<id ·:1ce of the Hol y c:o_ iri'C throug;.'-1. prayer . Tho whole ohtu•oh shoul ~­
be irJ.f ormed of the need fo worke ... s. When e~ rr;.es·t prayer ~.as bee:>. 
t upon 
the hearts of' some to accept the challenge vn d prepare ·themselves to 
become teachers nd l ead .rs in the ch rch . 
T dire . .-tor will have s everal s ources . r om t•rhi ch he may 
observe and se J.. ct l oaders . 'l.'he every member canvass card.., v.ri11 list 
VJi llin g; workers. Consecra:t;ec1, school teacl er::: or professional men or 
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-.omen ake a.n exc ellent nource for ;vorkers. 
du' t cl as s es 1sually lave t . e best tr.ai _eel persons in their 
nu.m.bers ., T'n se . classes should be ! t fruitfu l source ~ but the direc·~or 
. a: have a ha:rd time convincing; ·them of the need . New members ot 
a l :ready enlisted wi th many jobs may enlist i 'or troi"!:line; .. Youn,., 
peopl e in hi g:h school and oolle '-"e rill apprecir.:.t;e f opport :l.ty ·bo 
get some expe:denoe in the church work . 
P o_le are usually '.rlll in: to serve but . .:.t is difficult to 
enlist them beoa• se they ay not r ealize the i mportance of the \'lor~~ . 
Somo .i"'e not qu l i f ied and know i't:;; a. 1 ok of confidence causes man· 
to be .esitant; others have i nc equa-ce consecx~a:!;ion ; .nd still o h rs 
are ·f:"r id because they have n ver been e.sked to l e~1d . 
The church c . n new1~ er:l-'ect to get suffici ··nt leaders tml ess 
i u prase ~ts t;h~> various needs and oppor-t Li ties for le; le~ship ., 
'l'here re many ways of enlisting l oaders in the church; but the church 
should never cheapen its ppea.l fo:r -~, orK:ors . The persone.l €tppe· l h s 
s.l ";avs w·or_ ed the best , for it g;hres ·· ·'le .irector the opportunity to 
lk abou·l:; the part i cul ar task to be dono and to ask the erson ·to do 
it ., Publ' c appeal s have he lped disc • er new l eadershi p o A b\l ent 
surv y \1Ti ll often r ow helpful i n enli s t i n g new le d.ers nd teaohers o 
V1 en workers enl ist, they shoul d be ass .red of ind vidual G idance 
rmd ne l p f'or tale task they are ~sked t o assume . They should be given 
Op"J?ortunity· to observe o-therr:; at work in tho particul ar field in 
t•rhio they are interosted ., 69 
Hal ph D., Ieim, in I,~e.din ,c;; ~ §.~-.:~. Church ~ ~i ve the 
fo J. lowine; techni que for enlisting prospecti ve -ror ers : 
1 . Lay o. r.;ound i 'oundf.l.tion o 
shoul 
2 . Mf.\J.ce t he proper ::-t ppronch o 
3 . Appe"'l to t!'l.e proper · o·ti w s • 
4 . Tel l them of -G h o pox-t uni ty .. co trai n ::'or the wor • 
5 . Provi e t he best po si.b l e vJ'Orkin g condit ione . 
6 .. E4 al t the work i t deserves. 70 
~tor . orkers h .ve been enlisted, t he mini ste or director 
e.ve an in::Jtallation. servlce . It s1 oul d be a :public onl9 in 
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w ich the memhe s of' the c ongreg1::tion are · ros en·!:;. The d i rector will 
find th t a t eacher s ' or workers ' c o·v-enan:(; should be required., It 
vri l l he l p loc:nte t ho better qua.l ii'iod snd ded:i.oa: ,ed workers and 11r.:i.ll 
lso elimi nate s ome of t he i nsincere V1orkers. 
In ... r epar at ion for l ea 'ership t rai ni n · cot~rs es , au in: i tn.t im:l. 
may be g: ven f or n..YJ.y wh o a.r e interested i n pl~ eparing for l eader ship 
t o at tend ·thi s cl ·ss or course o s't;udy . In the training nd devel -
opment of workers and t eachers 11 t he di rector may weJ.1 f' :L nd o. s ·barting 
_oint in the week l y teach ers ' and officers ' meetings o I· .a. th e 
meetin ':'S , s ome probl ems 'tii'i l l be present,~d tl at ltiill reveal {;he need::: 
of' the vmr J·er s . ~(he ne eds tha'i;; 111 y ari "' a wi 11 ca. se the wor1 ers t o 
desi r e ·co have te, cher -G rainint..; c l as n<...s . ~~ftor the direc·!:;or has 
s ensed t he no0ds i n genera l , he then an pl en a co 1rse o:c study f or 
t he workers t hat · : 11 best i'i t · .l e i:mrnedi ate need and ·th t wi ll open. 
• 
The troird.n w of 1101.'! ;,~J·orkers m y be start d in 'che r e ,ulru.-
s tu y c om•s (-:lS , but :i.t 'Jill 'be bettor to have a special class fo r 
these workers . Thi s could b e e l d dur·ng ·(;he Sunde.y s chool our , on 
St day n·· ght duri n g t he y outh f ellov;s hi p hour or some ot 1er n ight 11 
Ib woul be bett -r to lea·ue t h0 director free on S1.l1.l 'o.y mm~· iug t o 
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visi.., class es or departments o:i.' ·the school to obsei ve and ,:i.ve he p 
i"There n eeded,. In -;h~.:: training coursesJ subj .cts should be us ed ·cho:'c 
would best fill the need., Ther e ·'l•ill need t be courses in B:i.ble , 
doctri e "" , me hods 11 teaching techniques s Bi ble histor y , psych loe_y, 
and o· ,hers,. 
Every chu:ro¥1 shoul d me:nto:in a. leadership trainin~ class ~nd. 
carry it on regul arly every yc r from. a:!:; least October unti l Maya 
J~fter ·bhe o l as has been st.ar·ted# nothing stoul d in r up· i t s · rog-
ress ., It is rrong · o t ake suppl y "l;eache:t~s i'rom the ·(;raining cl , ss. 
At the end or the f i rs·t yeer ., h.onor thos 0 who have c p l e·l:;ed t he work 
sa:Cisfac· orily . The training co lrse shoul d. take three y o •rs to cover 
the ."':ield . .1\fter the c ourse is completed the church &hou1d havo a 
grad.ua:i.;lng exercise t o ho or t .e vrorkere • 
Th, dlr c t or should a l so pro·vide inst:ru tion ol a sos for new 
mEJmbers , for ehildre:n, young people ~ a.d adults e :Many adults wi ll be 
irrterested in Bib e tud;y outside of' Sunday s c ':1oo l . 
Confil"'tnation inst ruc·t;ion pl a;y-s an important p .. rt in some 
churches. This is properl y considered the pas to~ ' s job, but most 
pastors will we l come ·che coope1 ation und the coun.se1 of the di rector . 
In churches whe:ee the .i.ns tru.ction peri ocl. (}over·s tvro or three yeru:~s , 
the di1.'"eotor may be e::r.:p ct d to instruct the fi r st year c l asses . 
_ ______ _ _._u.·i.~.~.CT..O~<:>-ma.y:-..~~-~ .H ...-:!:-~· 
addin a libr ary to the c hurch , or ··ering periodical l " ·~_,er ature on 
lea dership education :;mel c urc .• work ., worke rs coni' rences " eonven-
tions and insti tutes , y ti l~zation of SQmmer l eaders 1p schools nn 
c L s , a ' by correspond nee cour ... es . 71 
I-b raust be :r member c:d ~1 a.t t;he l eadershin t raining course ·e 
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means to the e:nd of :improving 1 adership and a.~e n ot ends irt t 1 .t• 
selves . They pro :de an orderl y way to nurt ure the spirit , stim1..1late 
the mind, i m r ove skills , broaden vision an incr e sa k o vl edge. 
From ·chase courses g,-rovt experi ences :i.n worship, feJ. l ovrship, s ervice 
7') gnd lee..d.ership . c. 
'l'he ,ask of . roii:i.di.ng tr.roned leadership f or Chr:i.sthn edU(Ht• 
tion is eat . l~umerous o urche.., have proved th, t porsiotant ef'f.'or t 
and consecration to a tas - over a lon _, term will get; resvl·bs . 
1'r" ined leaders io ·,he onl y key to im rovemon-1:;., Unl eos 
church .as plans under way for the contix uou"" de-.. Jlopment of com 
t ent creat.i ve workers , it 1! .:..n a.lwa.ys be short han ed. in service , 
Mnny oh ches pray f or 1 -,aders vri· .hout doing a:rwt .. in:; to fulfi ll t ':.-
condit;ion.s for an a.'rlsuel:" to heir prayer . Wha.., is needed ic a nev1 
eonG"'Cll"f.l.ti on of Christi. n eopl ·to ·;he educat-.o tal v;o:rk of tho (!hurch 
and such devo·tion t o "the ·cask that nothinp; po s:i.bl e w:t ll bo l ef''f:; 
und ne J whi ch ·will ma.l<e f'or mo:t'e ei'fea·H ve Ch:r:i.st:l.an cdue tion . 'I'he 
hope o:f the future :i.s a re· ewe consecration to ·!:;he v,,o:rk oi' Christian 
teachi "r.: and an unceaslne; effort i n usini~ the me3U s of' trailu.'~ r; whi ch 
have b en p l aced at otr dispos al . 
vision . The ter n "S pervision11 is apl lied to those activit.:.os v;hich 
are intended to impx•ove the 1"lork of the chvxch prob!" 7'' . • v .e En.<per-
visor. io a mas·ter te hnic:i.on avm l a hel p thos of l es e pe:d -
eno then ·c eir m•1m o Supervi sion i" f or t; e purpos of imp:rovinp.: tho 
aets •;rhich occur ·l e 1 a l eat·ner • eets a l e de:r # or a pa:c·sonnl 
guidn.nce of workm s ~.~ on the : ob , for the improvement of their vror 
7 .tl. nd results. -
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The supervisor i s one vrho .:.s capa l e of tsk:.n .~ o er and look-
ing; over a situati on and being bl e to hel p others who ~..re working 
vri th th<:> si tuntion o .r:·e s hould bo P.ble t o an l yze aad sy::ri::Em at i ;~,, a_ 
org" · iz"'tion or group of eople ':.ror ki· '-> o.t a t i" u? • It s hould bo 
e sier .for e. upe:cvisor to look from a distance or fron a..11 observers 
vie·li'lpoint and s ee t he strong end weak points hnn one rvho is heavily 
bm d.ene d. in the {;ask o !'he , uperv.i.sor is cons i dered to be abl e t o 
deve l op be·tte:r vmrkinr; con i tions cmd better currieula; but his main 
ooncern as a supervi s or is prima:r1.ly ·t;o direct and guide his ·tYorl e:rs 
into more effective service. 
The professionall y trained di rector o:f.' Christian education i s 
·i:; he one th t shoul d ser·1re @. su ervlsor . A qual ified dJ.rector i s 
better trained in su_ ervision '!:;han anyone else in the c urch ., Ib i s 
importe. t thnt t he d:treeto:r think of his ''mr t i n te!'l'J'l..s o_ supervisor y 
lea ders ip .. Supervision leads to t h e i mpr.ove ,_en·t of t he qt.?.aJity of 
the n :rkers . F'ew acti vi t:i.es wi ll serve to keep the director alert 
and g;rowinr as \'<"i 11 t he responsi bili"l:;y of help · n t:', other wor cers to 
unders·t nd more fully Hnd develop gTeater skill i n Ch. istien educa-
tion . 
worker con.-
scio s oi' the need for super:ilis:i.on . The workers s ould :feel ... ha.t the 
di:reot;or is . . e :Lpinr; them to do t heir work better. 1'he b:;r .. p:roduc·b of 
this typ or feeli L ~ , ·. 11 pr duce f more effective church l eadership . 
:\c a supervisor 11 tb.e irec c;or -,r,rl ll find. his c i ef d ty to be 
·t .oe0 who are pro J cti ve ton hers .. It will take much ·H1r..a :i.n 
erson· 1 supe:rvlsion of i di vidual tef'c .er • 
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In ·'is book , G;Ld:i.~ .!...r ke. s ~n. .Sl1ris~ ~ . . io£:., f :..r • 
. 5c Kib en ",J. s ·!; e i'ollo• · nl..; plan for sup :t."1t:ising; i nt::..-vid· • 1 
the il:di vidua. :ro:r aolm• 
se11iq•: o Rapport ~~honl :1 e es ,· blis 1od et"l.:reen the one t'.'hC' is 
coun ellinr:; an t ose with ~ om h wo:.:·ks . 'J.'he supor 1r:f.s ;• .:.: houl d e 
t 1ou::,ht of s bei ng pri m uri l y 
·the cl urch ;:;ro g; U!lte 
c -wor cer w:i.. th .11 •i1o f Te Ol'l.(r;ar,.;ed in 
' ~ e s perv:i.sox· · :i 12 ltecd · o r.;e·l:; pe1•son ll;r ::.oq ~ int "' .:i.th 
encL. workc:1r . It would t.)f) w·e 1 ,,o hnve the wo : Q j4 S ' backgroun r 
trt:Jin ing ~ nd ax e!":i.enoe o lTe m y cc ome cqu L · ,e ' wi t h · h .~t a:{'f' 
· h!'ough cha.YJ.ce oomrers tt:i.o ~ i ersm a1 ooni'er nee 11 ir.. stai':(' 
meetin~s , and thro gh observa ion . . .nothe way to de elop a C'>ope:r-
cl ' :l:'ector an t:o. ·ker- \'.ri ll be ·chrou .,h jo:i.n'c 
c: .. udy o±' ·t e u or.f:: at hand . W. en tho work r and t he i'irector ' c 
_ ers ouaJ.l;y· .c q i n·ced an ' v;_ e·. 'Chere i"' a oooperr\.ti ve s i:ri·', behveen 
the · :o , 'de d:i.roc , r s bo· .l d have pre- Jlieaohi n g con.f'ero. ce . I n this 
con:f.erence 11 the s \ ~;;rvisor 'Ji ll on lon•mr '' 1 ~ 1 s €)Cific nlly u i'l:;h 
the p.ror,rrui~ an· pToblems it .1e i.-.·t.;ely i .volwd ·r;i ' h the 'G0!'1Cher or 
l eaders . 
1 0 
the i 1 or nc i ·riti ·s c o side ed. fl.l'l th · l ..• es to e ma e or 
ave."l .ble r esources ot r mined o75 
The next t a.s · .. of' t he dire tor :i.s to o oserv-e the wo:r.i ers . t 
of 
their : • ef'o o obs :rvin~; the te c •ter 'lt: 1' ir.; -.rorl::. · .ho s l ei'1riso1· 
mus t remembvr 'bho fo l lo ini_S f a .:ts : 
1 e 'Th.e teacher or 1 eader shot~ld know in < -"' 
vance an. f, i·ve onsent to the cir~ctor's 
visit . 
2 o A , e .ea.o tin{, oort.fer ·nee s _ ould be el d b 
3 . ~l.'he Qupervisor neeC:.s all inform, tion 
ac)Out the ..,i'buaJ.iot'l. before ·he visit . 
4 .. 'Lhe supervisor houl d sh<-lre r..is objec-
·tiveG v,J. · ~h t1e te · .o -er in t. e entire session . 
5 . He m st enter in a na:tural on d casual 
<>Ull or . 
G. The pup:i.ls s hould be prepared f'o·~ the 
vi s:i.te 
'7. The su er17isor ' s pa:rtio i pa.t:i.on · ill de .. 
pend. on t he pro gr.an . d th"l t;cacher . 
8 . All wr itten. cow.ments are deferred un:'Gil 
r:l.fter ti.i.e c l · ss per · ode 
9 . '.l'he e shoul d be _o· teachin.t; s r,g., s tions 
durin f... the c h .ss peri d . 
lOe A follo :raoup conference as soon an 
p os ible . 76 
. 'l'h .;re are some pr.in i p l s \hi h prot'e so:r !.f.o f':i.bben believes 
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tJ:i.ll he lp i:n r:;overn:i.ng a. f ollo'l'\r- u_- coni' .-renee . J.e r;i -s them i n the 
followh • .; orc\e:t• : 
1. The c onfer an.c: s o ld occ zr ·.a soon a:f.' -r 
the obser.w·V.o1 o.s possib l e .. 
2 o . oth teacher · 1d StrtJeY'viso:r s hould maJ':O 
c areful prep .tra.t i n £or the c on.~-erence o 
3 . f. f'a.~ror ble s erbting s !'lr"Ju ld be t rovi:ed 
for the c o _fe:r·ence , 
.ll.e 13o·bh superyisor an· teacher s hould a:l.;-
temp to establ ish conf'l. de nce and a cood 
spirit from t o e :'l':lnni n ; . 
5 . SoJ.utions ·to -t;e: ching probl ems Rnd 
me as• ,.es of ir11pro vement s 1 o ' ld b · 7or_ced 
out co- operatively by the t ·m most c n 
cer· ed . 
B. At t e ')OSJ~;-teu h:i.ng co:nl'erence 
s . ou1d be m de a. ~· to fu.rther. 
--------------------~t~su~e~~ · o 
dec i si n 
t:i. ons by 
7 • There are til..es when t he no:nferen .e with 
.he l eade· obsertred may be hel p±'ttlly shared 
by s. 1 r ~>'er n):llll er of wo:rker s o7'7 
.A-' time the ·ir ector vsi ll inherit a sc .oo l "0 .. H1.t contains 
leaden~· who ~re n t qtul.l ifiHd o The ·1j_ rector as he supervic o:r Vvi. ~ 1 
f·i n.- th t the churc . prot, •e: t :i.s f! a.<11pE-)red ..r his poor 1uad rs .. The 
probl em of i s i ss i n g unqualified .. ,;orkers is a dH'ficul t · ·a ck for ·che 
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strper·viso:r o 'I'he d:i.r.ector shoul d f uel fr e to recommend the r. noval 
o.~. l e ders who are not able and cepable of ·their dnl:;ies o 
Ffow ,v r 0 this s oul d seldom ~ appen :i.f th"' s pervision is p. operly 
don.0 o If t 10 C oUTCh e UCB.'Jion 1 !'0~ ..• as high standards the "Lffi'"' 
qua' ifiec1 ~ orke wi ll cit er ·" mprove h i s ork o:r else t•ri.thdr£X\11Te If' 
the dir .. ctoJ:• is trainin g worker s ' he:t wi ll t ur n out o eff:i.c:.ant th t 
re .ovals vnll not be nec ecs · y o 
r· e super vis r will hel p his nork\.rs ~Go pl an thoir work wha:c-
ever t mt . ay be , .lenninc; mate:l'ial ~ or lo n~.tl f', toa.ching toci _ ques .. 
• t 1in w · ll ho:ve to be done in g:roup"' and in "ars enal conference:::; ., H0 
shot ld s t y in the be.ok~ound G m.uoh as poss i b l e but see .hcrt tl.e 
plans are carried out b r otl er t:rork:ers ., 
Gen raJ. Stllr .ary ()'. tLe D:i.rector v s lluti ·a 
The quest i onnaires lis·t;ed the fo llo ~·in~ dut ies of a di rector 
of C11risti a:.fl educ .ti on . This list i s not irleal but is a oompi J. a: ion 
of dut i es g;i ·ven by -th various dL ect orn : 
1 . T e:noourat;e and i n t r t ct l enderr:.hi p t raining c l sses ., 
2 ., 'I'o g;uid tho J OU , proeram .• 
3 . .:o hfl cil e 11 :reore ·t:ional rmd sthl.ctie f'U..li).Ct ions ~ 
4. "'o do r ssistant po.s or 1 w rk . 
g wor k . 
6. 7.'o be a pul i t suppl y .. 
7 . To be an ex o~f'icio member of tho C'J:'lr.tst;ian educ:y(;i on 
commi ·tee .. 
8 • ~ro plan for vacation church school and other o::; • eci 1 
acti vl ties . 
9'7 
ences ~ 
10 ., f' l an c eci 1 1 -~i nr.;s f or .eo. ' h rs . 
:u.. To ... dvi.se the ~)ro run cormr!i ··c oe . 
12 ., Super vi.-se 11 dep r ·b .ants of Chris .:.. i nn c t ucatioL ., 
13 ., ·; or:: 1ili t h churc olo ies ., 
14 ., 'J.'o pr m10te and C1 . rv:r :i. oe th.G church ~nd its Clu<Httl(m:::Jl 
p r'Og!'a.!!l o 
l !; <J . 
16 . Settine · p the c .r:t:• C' um uccm cline: to the chu c nee e . 
111 I e 
and· r alli es ., 
18 . 'I'o give devotim1:' l a. d i ns t alL tion message~. in th13 
VI.U" ious groups . 
1. o Calling on. u6l:J mom .trs , proo ecti ve teachers e.n d s rb- ius . 
".1 ., To o, 1er '- nd dLt ri ui;e a.n cduc . tion.a.l sup;_ lie ... und 
mate ia.ls . 
::::2 . 1'o edi . ·the e h :~:•c. _ apcr . 
23 . 'lb teach the re f_,Ular Bibl e s tu y ., 
21 ., To remote pro.j ec"i:;:~ m onf ""%U?:i.ous ~ ~·oups ., 
an.J \ fO ~~. ll;-·· · "'·-~"'-:::.--------------------
26 ., ~Po iroct ·Le chureh 
' 
<::>ic ro !"I'el11 o 
27 0 To trru. l eo.ders in. audio v1.su l s o 
28 . To ser"'lre as librar :t n .. 
29 ., 'J'o have over i of~ the s t~'n'Tt 3!' camp pro @7'1'1!"11 . 
30 ., 1.'o ·Cas ,h a. s ' aJ' ochool cl ( .. , .. t );;) 0 
31 . To maint iu s. bdnn ... ed progr e 
32 . To promote t he l ate t; deveJ. opm nts i n Chris ·bia."1. e t c · -
ti n o 
33 $ To se ve o.s the execut.i~ve s ec e· er> o.~ the 'board of. 
Chr" stiru.1 elducation . 
34 .. To make repor·i;s t o t he oi'f'ioi 1 bo ro. . 
35 ., To hel set; stand ~ s and goul s for t he f'u.ll o u.rch 
EJ duc tion ·1 pro gr:9m . 
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36 .. 1'o formulate lPtter u .... e of r cords , :r-eports en ~Ju1•.v.ays . 
37 r~ To s l-V'gest bettor aca in:Ls 'Cra:t i ve manage e .t .. 
38 o To c onvlnce 1':or 1 ers of their need an cren-Ge e. re 1 
i nterest in t .eir wor . • 
39. To deve l op a unified e( cational pro ~Tro.n . 
40 . To hel p the c , ttrch 1· •r vhnt equipm nt ::1r d bu.U di11 J;::; :r 
need d e 
4le To he l p tho church enl arge i t s mel •• :lership and oh1rc" 
pro run . 
4 • To develo. an in erest in oo per. t· Y.l 0 yJi·(;h other cht •c'1eo . 
43. To organi ze and work ;. :ch the Boy ·1d >.;-ir r c outs .., 
4_ ., 'l.'o be a i'act f i ndi ng F oBa • e.g0·1.t. ., 
45., I..eo.d in a vigor . us vis · t ertian ro ; ram. 
""- e-denow.l~ntd p~o-gTS.:m""'.------------------
47., Pro·note a sui ta l e dgot. 
18 ., :.>r gnn·· z a ohu:rch and educ tional o ndmr• . 
49. To see that the educational progr~ kee s l i ve vn< 
evon ge l:i.stic. 
50 ~ To be n s o 1 •rlnn r& 
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Ti e d· t::.es of the d·' rector f.l.!'e comparable o t hose of t he 
superintende t; of ~>, public s e hooJ. system, vrh:lG i:t.'lclude genoral 
observation, promo"·ior , or.ganiza.tio , tru:i. i ng an Si.!por.vising; ., The 
d:Lrector is nc ,ounta.bl e t the p. stor snd · he boa.rd of Chris·t· ·._ 
ed c tion .. ~~- m st i'ac !HI arely 1 is var5.od res onsibiJ.itie for 
none ~ra uni mport en:b . 1'i-very du·t;y, no m' tter ho v minor ., n"' t lie per-
formed~ but too , mch shoul d not be tte:mpt:ed t o -'~ ·ci e " Vae·bly 
.. n·~ w:'L ll ba ach.:.e ed by sJ. , ·ng a·b one or two oals t M by trying to 
cover ev·ery uty 'i.·fit .ouJc :-?.ny objccti v and l 1 ·t l e pl ru. i n · • 
. he du·ti es of 9. local d· reoto:r ~'·e:re .x·0s~.mted in 1ch. f olJ.m'li g 
rl.i visions : a e:neral obs rvo:timt o t. 0 c .. urch s:i.·,,;t rd;ion ~ prooo·bi· g 
Christian ed cation in tho chu c h g org ... izi ng; ·(;he full ch ~ ch pr .. 
;rs:m, enlisting a.;·1d t?ai n :l. g l es rs , nd SU)er•visinr; tte od'!lcotion l 
proe;-rmn. 
A general pl flnn i n g; bonrd 1: it a o· p"bl,, l eader can pl'O · uce an 
e£f'ecti ve Chr i sti aJ:s. pro gram. boar d with the '~ir cto:r mu .... t e 
qanted the au'thor:i.ty ·(;c m -ce f :l.n 1 decit.ionG end detei'mine l ong- : f:\1'1[.,; · 
policies i f succ s s is to be _ained . 
The fir ·t f'unction oi' t he d · rec·tor is to make s Ul'V' y of t 1e 
and t :re materL 1 a:vai _n. le , i -ts ' )for.' crs , buildin , e _uip1 •. ent , commun~ 
ity, .ic o-ry and l:i.teratu:. e used :h the eh lrch . .fe ,:rooeeds au-
t:l. u .. ly i cha.."l i n.g . l a.rrs r.- d breaking rn i ions o 
A-fter a ·t::;horou._,b ,. u y is nde :J t 1 dir.c tor ±' o 1: lates his 
1a sand pre ents th · .. to the bonrd of ·hris ·.,i · e tca.tio1. 'J'hc 
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o rd should recow.mend the plans to the oon.p e tion 1 me :~ting where 
they sho· ld be a do te $ ~hen the director shou d feel free to pro-
ject em and show educational ,_ :r.o ess .. 
Promotion of the e v.cational p ogrru:n require::; a lo"c of \ ork 
and talent.. The director must have clee.r picvure of' the e;<:mera.l 
objecti·ves before he cn:n pro·no·ce his idee-::; , He :nust p omo·b ""o ge · 
peo le interested in the ducation 1 program. The ·· rector shou.ld 
hav a oorrul'.ittee on publicity to handle ·ch.e details of promotion. 
They should s0t up a cal endar of 1· city promotion eJ.ongsi 'e the 
oe.le_d~..r of cur_•ic lm.11 nc"Giv:i:tios o l-·_o_otion i'· Qcn e thro g.b cluroh 
bu11Gt:i.ns , telephones 0 visi·catio:n D por;te s , cai:~ds g (:hurch pape s ~ 
ue':.rsp pers and ot er fo:l'Ins o 
The dirooto:r must also org li ze in order ·co see the progrntl 
function correctly. . Or g•nization is needed to distribute labor , 
a.rr ge for leaders D fix responsibil".ties and get the :righ people to 
do t e ri ght tniugs . _i lm.s n·· e·oals · ust he set so the wor " r know 
w rt; the director wants and v.rh..-re they are headed ., One of the efLb 
ta.sks of' a · ir -ctor is to set up the currie l um f or the to ,al edu-
cational pro r.;rs.1n., 'rhe program should be g,To.ded and have vari ·l:;y wi th 
unity. The director is also responsible for ,_, I o:q_:;.miz tion of 
st idy courses , daily vacatio_l Bible school , w.ission undo.y so 1ools , 
:1ngs U..'"ld 
monthly worker ' s c nference • 
SecU!"'-' ng reg l ar. t L s.ined workers i:s becoming more acute e-r;ery 
year a.n.d the enlisting an ' developi _g of leaders is p<3?ho.ps the :no ·t 
impor · ant and difficult task of the director o He should seek 0"fTery 
op· ortm1i··~· for :onductin,, specio.l cour s es 0 whi·ch the lorork s may 
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need . The di r ct:or m y select l eaders from tho e .ry ernb ,r aro1V"ass 
card., , consec:r~ted school te ehors!) !Jl"of'es"'inneJ. peopl e , dult 
c l so::; ~n d .:~ounr-: 9aople. Fvery cht:reh should m ·' ntain e. len. ershi 
train:tng cl ass ~u-"d carry :· ·!:; on r egt 13l'1y .very y .:.ar . 
a pervis:i.on is a.11.o'ther important· t ask o'!? t he 'i rect r .. Su.per-
"-ision i s for the pm·pose or imp:t•ovlng the ac·cs 't1hich occm' w·hen n. 
l e rner. mee·ts a 1 ader on the job for the i m.1rovement of. tl ei:r ·.-J'o?'k. 
lie sh ul d be abl e to an.s.lyze a..'1d sysJ~emu.tize tl e pe<:>ple wor king at e. 
t ask ., 
1'he .ireoto:r sho h 1 stay :i.n t he background as uch as poesi ble 
but see to it t l at the lans are ca:t• •i ed out y o\~her 1' orker s " 
CtLP F: t I III 
TT ! REL·~ IO rr'HIP P T f' DIJ:d::~Ch)R >F 
· \ LI G ·. r r~:orrc ' wN ·h :r T." o:n •-r s 
Ilrtro uo ion 
.A was noted n the cha ter on the duti es o.f.' e. .irect o_ of 
c· •is·ti an eduoat : m in the loc ~l c rmrch, t . e fie l d e vice f ot• the 
organiz t:i.on , enli sting , tra:i.n __ lg a. d s lm"lr vL. :i n . 1he pre eu·b t~h~ -
t er .n the re l• tio .s!'Li. p of tl c.J i tOCtor ,·fi t h ot ers ·; s di :.ded into 
ei e;h: , parts . l'he divis~ orw for the purpos~ or this stud;y· r- re : the 
di .c ,o:r r:n d tho con.r;:re ·;ation , t 1.El di recr1;or a:o..d -!:;he church C Ol.\ .ell 0.1'1 
the rel tionsh.i.p o the I a;;; ·i:;or nd ths :i.r.octo:r , th~D (l.i -rec·i:;o:r e d. the 
c'1u c h stafi' , t he t ira ctor ru.1d "'he ~ · Llay sch o l su_?eri .ton "'lent , the 
dl r.ec .or a.nd or ,j.u:dzat:i.<,n oa -1ers 11 and ,-.tl e clirec·tor o.nd in·terc urch 
and f ully U.'lder tan s th . el r>-ti nshi J of t .. e direct r · o :i. s J :rtio-
ou. 0 
The Di::- -c· or " ... d t __ 8 Con;;.t" g ·l;;i n 
t i i mpor -: ant '· ho:t; there 1 e · props rah '- ionr.: hi ~ and de ... 
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eong;re l"· -bion. .ho:b pays the direc·tor 0 thorcfo:re • · 1ey el ould be g;i ,, n 
a prope!" L ve pr e·(; .t iol1 of. the sta·' ·us nrl t he r.ec ponsibili ties o .. t he 
ili. r otor . The indiv1.du l s Yrlthin he on:~ e• ;ntion iee ·' o ree.H.z 
t h e ·(i t he di:recto is :i.t'J.t rested in -the . , is reall~y e ger to he of 
service to t h.s-m. and , beca s of his t .. P..i J.L.s, is fit .ed to hel them 
1.\ri t h c-:vtcd n typ~s of indi idua]. P.n.d ~ omi l y probhrc"" ~ Ihe co @'ega ... 
· .:..on c!iould be mad0 o r e l i z th~)J\. the di:ecc·t;.._r :i.s not n chore oy~ 
general St1 Ell"inton.den ' Ol' ..;ocrc'· ry , but a 1 I'isti ffi'l o,..' ucn:t r. inta ~ ... 
e t d :".n trai, ·.n r:, ·" ndi ·vldw"' l s .t o b\9 more e:ffeutl 
w r k. 
in. -t. a i r• Christian 
1'he congreg.tion sh uld' w a def:· 5 te unde:rs t~:tl~diq:; , p•rhnps 
in r;ri tin.p; .f'o:r re<.,crd nnd r c e~t'ence • C(Jncern~. ng the irec or ' s :rela~ 
tionsl it' 'I'Jith t h chu~'t"Ch o b.ere shoul be a ciefin.:i.te etnte11 ent 
c nee n i n. t e s 1 r y · f' t he direc or , an 
associ etions he wtll he ex · ect;cd ·o e~.tten 11 ·t; e comreD.ti ons e " tho 
matter of c "p<'n sas ·t o ~llhese diffcre ·(; mee -:.n .:;s ., The ma·'·· or of w .ca .. 
tion should b o ttJ. ed e.G to ho;. r r.mc .. ·!;ins i .:o ' . lowe a.:1.d \ h · t ho· or 
no·c ho is t o be Atid dt :i. 1~; ··hat time . ~rave lin ;; cxp n.scs sl ould be 
' nkt:m into n.ccou t · n unc.e:r.s · oo • 1he m• .ter of f t ~n:t.,.h:.:. q; a. '1 m 
· n .:hie_ ·'·he h ·ector would :U.ve , •rhothor o:r ' Ot ·the home wo~il<l be 
furnished by the c hu:cch , l.d V!h t ut·i li ties wou1 d e • a.i d o.nd the 
Tho c on t..;z-egat i . n s' auld U'\uerst and t 1oron 
of the oh :rc h WCJrk the director i s expected ·to be r s onsible f'o:r $ so 
that hey will no t <.Sk hi , to d ;o:rk th., -': V0' ld i nfrin ge upon t..he 
i r;h· s and duti o ;f others ~~ 'fue direetor i s n o-. .. o. h-rch v:i.sito:r .. 
B'e · s n ot supposeu ·bo do wh i:; the p, s·bor ocs not 1. ant to o:t" 
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oa.unot do , , hat thG trustees r ei'use to do , or i!.ha-t the janit r f or-
g;cts o H is n t :miracle rwrkere He is n ot an interior deoor·a:t;or 
o • plumber or eleot. ioian.,?8 If' the .i rector is c Ued upon o eo l ... · 
h'lc't l edges he m y s w 11 mov-e o ., 
It wotld be well for t_e pastor to pt·~sent , in de·t; il ., in t~e 
unday morning ijervice 0 t h$ director ' s relrd;i.onship Jith tl o .hurch 
and with the different or ·c.rJ.:i.zntions of the o rch. A congre gation 
-vthioh io in.f'onned o:r :l-ts relsttionsh:i..p vd t the cii:recto:r should then 
give all possible sup ·ort and cooper :Cion in wor king; out -he church 7 s 
pr.ogr.ra and is educ t:i.on• l difficulties . 
s members of the con grega:t i . n. come to know the d:lr. "~Ct r a.s a 
person as 1::ell s · dirac' or of Christian educ >:cion , they ..rill rel ... 
come him i .to the full f.ellowshi of tLe life of the chu ch fami l y. 
The a ce tance of ·the director in o the lif' of' the cou "ee,a:i;;ion blr 
o1•g niza:tions and by iu 'i vldua.ls will deepe. o.o~nd enr:i.cl ·l:;he 1 ader ' s 
o·N£1 personal l:tfe H!'l. an bla him to s rve i..Ol"e e:C'feot:i velyo ieetin0 
parents and ot .ar leaders i ._he c .uroh informally in their g;:roup 
o:rganiea:tions provi as a in val able o. _ ortu .. Yl.:.·cy for iscoiTe:ring 
. b~.ckg;rov.n · s a _ neGds of' children and young peoph:J ~ n f'or dis -
covering ways of rela:ting with and ser"'i:n. the fandlies ·rithin the 
ohuz·ch fam:Uy .. '79 
-------Th 
the church ·chat s p .aks ,·,ith a.uthor i ty and tha·t the best i· centi e in 
cooper· tion is an under:::;- ,.tnd:i.ng; of' ·che relationship .and func··:i.ons of 
the director ·i ,h the whole chul"ch . 
The Director a.."'ld the Church Co unci 1 of dmin · s trn t · o:o. 
~!"he pur )OSe of the church council of o.dmi n.is rat· on is to 
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promote the total church progr, '11 • 'Ihe coune:i.l 11:1 :rel. tionship ·i;o t_le 
director is close in ·hat it studies he tot .1 program of th church, 
it dv s ~idance and ounsel to or g i ll.at ions and a genoien , i t :r ~ 
cei v; s :reports fro n the off .:.cers of the c 1urt~h, it fos·te· s Christian 
edu ,ation and H; elects the members a-t la:rge of the board of Clu•is~· 
·cia.n e ... ucati on of t a local churoh • .so 'I'he couno:i. l e .- loyc t e dircc ... 
tor Md s · i ul a.tes his dutt e :ith ·bhe i?!i s e Ooi.:mselli· g of the p s~ 
·cor. They are t he r.roup t .1. ·(;; r,ooures hi s sfl.l&ey m.'ld deJcer.tdnes tl' e 
The cU:rector often is a.11 ex officio TCe"'.Jlber oi' the cou:n.cil o 
adminis-G:ra:l:iion and will look to ·t;hm as t=t ou.;;-oe of fellm· o:b.ip and 
praye:rf' J. suppo ·(; ., 1'he d.ir c"tor shoul d b welcome t si·' in ·· he 
cou ci l rneetings t any ·timB o The quas t:lonn.a.i re revea l ed ··hat 
eleven out of s :b::teen direo'bor.s were r.eq'l · r ed to r:rc 'Ger1d. the m e·bin. 
f:l.nd e.:. · .t out of s i tee11. gave pt~riodic reports direct l ;:t .,o he 
council af H.<W ... l.ietra.tion . The 'irector shoul d ueJ.omne ~l su ~ ·es -
tio._s from t e council which rP.igh • c l p -to :r~ omo·i:;e his work . He 
shoul counsel with tho c>--fic:i.al body ou a ll decisions th.c.t ·"fec·b 
tl e educa:r.i on •. l progr nn. l'Jo 1 a.jo1• project or developme t should be 
st rtod i' : ·thout t ·2e a prov l an counsel of' the e unoil of drn.i l i .. 
______ _,~~-~~~------------------------------------------------------------------
The Directo_ and t he 
· oar~- of 1··istian Educ ation 
.Abo rd of C !l"is :ie educat-ion is need :l · e-very ch.tLcl •• 
This boar d sbouJ. d hol a l evel of impo:;.· -.; · ce eq l&l to thav of the 
t:rusteeG on" finance hoard., The boeu•d is direc"cly relet d to the 
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dir ct r in that iv de ls with he Jh:d.sti:an education of ch:U :-en, 
youth , adul'!:;s, l eadership educa .. ion 5 • dssion!ll*Y educa.tion 11 studen: . 
counselor ~rork , vaca i on church so ool and wee! day raE.gic us e uoa"' 
tion e The boar &lso gives general super~sion ·co the entire school , 
i'b sel ects the officers and teachers , it decideo on the use o:E' ·t;he 
building, it estab i s .as the an."lu .1 budt;et , it rovides le dership 
t.rai ing , it makes aurveys and sets obj cti v .s fo:r tho year .,81 
The exi stence of a board of Christ." on e · ueation VJ:i.th which t e 
directol~ ay plan ~rld carry out his responsibi lities is an o.dvo.n ;ae:e 
both to Jcne director and to the eong:re,=; tio • ..-ome of the mem~ers of 
the board of Chri stisn education s houl d ba elected by ·the c n ee;a-
tion at · ts amr a.l meetin ~ s.nd some sho ld be E\P .. oi n ed b.'{ the church 
council of dm:i.ni str t i on . 'I" "is will serve to gi re Chri"'tian educa.-
t::i.on proper status nnd preserve a pr.oper. unity of al :.. ·ts of ·the 
church pro amo 'I'he board of Chris· ~ie.n educa:tion is subject to t1e 
council of. o.dminintratior and to the conr,rog;ation . T'.ne p rsons in 
th· c 1urch wi th tho best Chris ·ti~n GXperience and r inin. P.' sl oul cl be 
nominated for posi ions on. his bo rd of Cht·i~·Cian education . 82 
With t he bon.rd o.f Chris"!:;i 3n ed cation , th direc·t;o· decide 
the m.a,j r issues wi th rc6 d to c riculumll b · ... lding 0 m thod::; n.nd 
"cc oh.e:r tri.U.nin~ .. TI1e board in many cases J lows the iroo or to 
1d t set forth t.he pro gr" YJ.l. ot the p stor as well . s t" .ei:r om 
pro _,... am . 'Ihe director w:i.ll nt 11 t i m.es be w·orkirq; v.rit;h ru d ·(; ' -rough 
the boa.rd of Chril:::tiru.1 e uc tion in all hi s 1vork.. Full coopG?Il"t.:.on 
should be realized betcv en the d:i. rector ·:m.d t he boa.rde '~his bonr 
s 'lould be i s b ,s s ource of cuppor'l:; i n ll his work .nd in sscm?ing 
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coo:perati.o~ from ~he VJhole ohuroh o 
T'l."~e director- is the oxeci;.ti iW officer of' the oard of C is-
t i 1 ducation o . c sees tha:l; .L;he aisions of' \;he bo n ·d tu• inter• 
preted to the ·cee.c 1e:rs end leaders of the church , an. tho . . the pro nm 
carried tr~oug ef 'ecvivel y . The di~ otor is 'ound by the do-
cis.~ons of' the board 1: _J.s:rever policy is couoe:rned. IIo m res :reg,12.l:ar 
repo!·ts to t l e board cono r. ' ng all _ h.ases of his work . ~.'he t:t' es ~ 
tionna.ira revGaled that over seven·ty '"'i ve per cent of' tLe i rectors 
·tvere :c·equiro ·co Hk l~epor'bs and r . ,omme 1 o.t:- ons 'to th::: board of 
Chr' ... t ia..'l ed e.ti on ., 
The director can se. vo as ·the exec ti vo secre'-ary of the bo :r . 
of Christian Gd.uca ion , 3 mt ·':he survey r ve led that only t-wer.rty 
.five pel· cent nre .filling ·bh:i.s positbn . :the dL .cto" sho xld .rork 
c J. sely wi h ·the chairma..TJ. i ot.tHr..:ln .' ·,. e s .,enc:la for ·the board 
mGetil'lf.:S .. 
The director v.orko Yd.th th~.;; board of Christin.n Evuc :bion to 
swvey th ed c, tional ncGds ·•d plans the total chu~ ch prog;rrua of. 
'uca .... ion so h t every rnem er of' the paris_'l :! ·nily wi H have s. 
place in the life f' ·l:;h t fami l y . H should heJ.p tho boru d :set 
·oals • a..11 evaluate · t pr•ogr_arn .. The director-- should le tho b rd 
. e _bers take the _e d in · uch o -the pl anni a; a.nd s 101 l d stand re dy 
Chr._stis..'l education should ~ e :rt to the c l"Ch council of aclm:l 1 .. 
tration reu.J.rdhlg th edu.-ational pro , an1 . 
Th\7.1 Relo. '-ionship of' ~-he Pas·bor an.l the ·rector 
?'he pm.stor and the ed toe.t ·· or o.l directo2" re the ti.·ro chief 
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officers and l ea.d -rs of the o .uroh nnd in 10 p l ace is a. perfect 
un 1ers·tandin.g rmd spirit f eoo :ra ·i;i.on m re necessary tl ::m. b0tneen 
t hese t vm le~.ders o They s houl s hare joi ntly ·· n t bo n:i.n·· stry of ·che 
ehu eh, for th-y are eo-w-orkers i n a single enterprise . Th 
s hould not bo solely concerned bout t is a.storal duties and ·c;ho 
director olely e gro.,sed in .s education ·1 pro@" ; b t rather, the 
tt;ro pural l el areas sh ulcl be uorked ·t oe;ether · s an entL e v..nH . 
Tho mini s t e is t e chief executive of ·i:;he ont.: e 1.'· or k of the 
con -. gation . His du-ties < r o somewh$!.-t li e that of a. superintonde· t 
of co ools , wh.! 1 the di rect;o . q ~; duties ma be . compare' -;1 :(;h. t ho so o·" 
the public school pri nciY al ., w·thin alear l imits he prino:i.p 1 i s 
fr · e ·co develop the prog-t>em of , his sohoal D but hi::: ~oi'"k is a.lways o. 
part of the l ar g r · hole , that of the s uper:i.n·tendent e84 
The p stor does not n1ae ·t;o knovr as much about educati on as 
the director does , yot he shoul d understand :i.ts nature and how it 
op ·rr tes in h s ohurch . The minister looks ·!;. the director for t he 
educational prog,rrun :J.n detal 1 , its or. n.ization , development , pro• 
·Ot-<m · · e··ccution o If the astor cannot s upport t ho director in 
some program:; it :i · t1p o t .e : -'<O o ·· ·che to get toget; .e r and J.• ,o n -
cile atto:rs , o:r nw -:c provi.sionn to go t . air separat e 'fays . 85 
The mini:.:rter and irecto. sh uld sh :re their vl.ew poi nts on 
beliefs at odds wi th those of the n-.,_.inister he s hould not go behind 
h:i.s b o c and seek to rt'tlly support fo s ome con'Crove ~sial ·v e L 
t he ed oetion 1 progr·run. 
T.he minister and director need the kin of persono.l fJnd pro-
fessiona l honesty and democrat;ic rel ationship that enabl es eit; er to 
state theiX' opposing tdt:nvpoints ~ ii t e pres once of e nch o·b 'l.er , 
befoT'e he edttc' tion co ... nittee :1d , :!hen the need n:rises , b i'o:re 
othez> oj~ficie.l . J dies of' the church . 
10 
H is nee .. sary for the minister ':ld direcJcor to h ve a clearly 
efined di 'Vision of responsibilitios in orde:r to f• notion effec .h"e• 
ly.. Thi s assignment of responsibilities shoul' be made on the b~s:i.s 
of a -lob • 1a ysis . uoh r ctors as e.bi li -;~i .s , 1.rnov.rl e g;e , apth,ude 
a 1d t 'te commo.. p rposes in the light; of the church needs 11 S:<re of' 
course, the pr:bnl!ll.. cons· e .. ations . 86 
The mi nister SJ"L director discuss plans n the mat·t;er o· he 
director fiJ.l:i..ng the p l p:i:(:; in the nbse _ce of che p'.lstor . I t i , o:f.' 
co ··sa , ·!;he tack cf. t he p:.::rt:or '·o fill th pulpit 11 except fe>r such 
tim.e as Ch.:.ldren ' s D(~y or some similaJ:' special occ&.sio _ •. j which ·bime 
·the d.:i.~ee·bor of' l"eli g:i.out.: edueai:;io .i ght well be al l · cd ·J:;o gi.~re ·' he 
mess· ge . 111.e questio:tm. ires reveol th ·"c se·li·en y- f'·ive per cent of ·(;he 
direc-tors occupy the pulpit ou needed occ ~ions . 'rhe-r shol iSC' $S 
the limitaJdon ~ if rm:y 11 of' ~.e d:i.rGctor •s v.1.s~.tiug amon g the !lcmber-
sh · p in ·>;ene., . l o ' lso , the m tter of the direct or in po:d.'ormi g 
mm·ri a .,e ceremonies g pr oc chi g fun rals, and o·ther 1 i k0 per..f'Ol: · once 
sl.ould be un erstood . Some of the abo·re duti s ~. JUl d depout 
-·rector 9 s qu, lifioa·t;i!cm s . ':tn ordained nrl. 1.ister . 
:-oo :.m.~ etor nover--to-nttttt.-·r 
1 ,he 
an..nounce pcl:i.cios !ithout f':: r s .. consulting ~.;h paz·tor and ~ecur:i.ne; 
his e. vice , or p:rova.l and he shoul d ... . 1te no important moveo i'li'thout 
eing; in. perfect hru"'nony and a greement v:ith ',he p s t oro The q es-
tionnaire 'rings to light that sixcy .. ·mvo per ce tt of' the direcJc rs 
discuss all lans an progrruns \;ith the pastor bei'ore tclri ... g ·thent to 
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~- he ourd of Chris· ,i an education. The two are yoke- f'ellows in , build-
:i.ng and maintai n i ng the ch roh program . The direotor should recognize 
t e pas tor as the chief advis or ~ Lis best friend , his spiri tua. .. 
J.er-der3 he should confide in h.:.m, love him. an d 1.m port hiz, . 
Lofton Hudson ~ in his article , fsycho]._£,£ic _l :_::actors .L~ "ch.£, 
I ela ;ion etw·een t he Pastor :;md ·che gduca-hion l Direcrto:r state"' ·he:. - --. ....._.,.... ___ ~_........._ ____ " ............. - ... 
the r al cause of di.st trbon.ces betv1een the asto~ ;a.d ot .er s·i;ei'i' 
members is sychologiceJ. ,. There a:re religious and ·thioa.l differ-
ences but nine out of ten times ·there sre understand·:J.bl e p .. yoh.ol o_,i -
cal r easons for these confli t;s • Be listed sc:nren _act( rs :hich enter 
into the successful coc,pe_ at ion of the pastor s.nd the direct.o:r e 
1 . '!here needs t o be a sense of' iden ·ifioa ... 
'Cion . 
2 o ndi vldual differences must be a.coeptedo 
3 . There must be personal emoti on.nl s ecu.ri ... 
tyo 
4 o They m st know how t o a...'1.dl o and overnm e 
hos·bilU;y .. 
5 o There must be frankness and humility in 
:all verbal • nd W"t'"i tten agree en:cs e 
6. They must s • .e.:re and not create a.n iety . 
7 .. They mw-;t:; overco ,e res entmen·t quickly 'by 
the Spirit of God.8 '1 · 
The pa~d;or n eds ·l:;o recogni z t he di~~ec·t;or as ·(;he staff execu-
tive i n educntionul mat ·bers vn.·bh professional raining~ eJ::per.:.ence 
and resporu:ib:l l ity . Thus h often se~k .. the ili.recto.r ' s c o1.mse1 . The 
questioru1a.:lr e r evoe.led th pe c ent of the p s to~ s do 
:recogni ze the director 13 educ"tt.:.o:o.al training and s ee ~ his couns l :i.n 
educe/Gicmal m~\tters u The P,astor an· t he ohv.rch sho' ld recognize end 
respect the oa.lling~ office rm<l s·t . :l.:ag of t he di r -etor . The di:rec -
tor ohould be as highly es· .oemed as the i:'a.sto1,. and trc t ed with as 
:muoh r espe t. 
It is prop r f'or the .ini s ter ,o . ttend some of ,he teet ile;s 
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o:r the board of ,..hristian educa-tion ~ nnd sug ;es-t;; · ro. runs a..."'ld poJ.i .. 
cios e.t the :rneeting, but Ollly if he has discussed the _:lol:i.oies 1trlt:h 
the director. 'I"ne ester and d·' ector s ,ould p eviously h vo rog;ul 
eon. E:ll"ences to t ~1k over suge;e:r :lo lS an formulate r eom.1nen at· ons. 
The questionnaire reve&led th. - sixty- eight ~· Olt cent of' the director., 
have daily or weekly conferencos w:t-bh the pastor . J.n these cor.fer .. 
ences matters o"' e d:ministra-ti ve policy., leader h:i.p personne , leade:r-
EJhip trnining policies e.nd pJ.mu; , educo.tior..al udgo , equi .maent ne<>ds 
and other programs are discut;sed. '.l?hese conferences also ~:;:ive the 
m:t.nis·i:;ex· t .:me to inform t~ e director bout new fami lies , ·thus ana-
blin :; him to so ~ve those :f~ntilL. o The minis .er end d.l:rect;o:r need ·co 
share any infonn, tio11 of a more per$o · 1 na:t;ure concerning; indivi .u l 
childr n , youn : p ople , parents , a.ll<l :L divi du,ll s in · h church mr.::rm• 
bersh:· p , <Jhich \~r." ll be of help to both in ·'··heir re a:!;ionship "t"u:i.th 
these i ~di v 1. du · ls " Pas~jor rmd director need to ?.mr:ler gird and support 
one onother" Th.0y need to ~d:;a. d oe;ether in the ey ,.s of' the oongre .. 
g,'ation. Faeh mus be willing to reco~nize ·t;he propel~ statts of' the 
otl er • then both must be T ilJ.in._, t o l ose t . e:mn l ve"' for he glory o.: 
Go 9 G ring, om. Ther ·e st o !lld be no , use or manifes-tation of j alo sy 
or pre,juclic e on the ar"G of -the pastor, director or chUl~c but a 
spirit of cooperation an.d i'ellov:shi p f'rm evexoy 'epsr ·, .ent o ... t. e 
--------~hureh~---------------------------------------------------------------
The q eeti onnaires discl ose ·ehm, so ... e directors take no port 
in ·i:;he vw_·s ip servi ces whi l e o . hers ass:st the pastor ·.l1 the di;:-eo-
t i u <> of ·the cho · ~ , l eadi ng he con.grege.~ ional s · nging, [,:lvj.n 6' ~eoo .. 
ni ion o:. vl s i to!'· and g,i vine; the u.nnouncements. The arrangement :Cor 
s 1~ .. rinc; ·espon.sibi l ity [lhoul.d be flexibl e to permit rory a dju.s-tmen"ts 
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tl t .ny be necessary& 
'Ihe .ircoto:r must; not tt?.ko the attitude th"'t h~.s posiJdon is 
on e>qual status with t t of the pastor. He must consi.der .i .self 9.S 
one of the church s·caf'f uud0r · he l e· dersh~.p of the 
of administration and board of ,·hris·tian education. 
stor , oounoiJ. 
To olnri..f'y the director 1 s nosH ion in the ohuro.h, "l:;he follow .. 
ing i ag .. m is pre.,anted as ... : ven by Ralph D. Heim in his o' k 
f:.~.din~ ~ Su~_l!l. Ql!:EU'o~ ~ol g vrith cer·tain modi:f.'ic ·ions: 
Th Co . gre gat· n 
The Council c A.cenin:lst;rati on. 
T"ne Pastor 
The Board o£ Chris'~ian Education 
'l'h.e D.:.reotor 
The Sunday Sohool Comwil 88 
The i r ector anc:l . the Church s·ta.f'f 
The ohwch staff snd the director must work to gether. 1'his is 
as important s tho l'l::lle. IJionship be~.reen he minis .er s..nd the ireo ... 
--------~·e·~«--*9· 
pur ,ose of planning activities and setting dates but also for the 
discuss i on of policies ~nd plans . T 1ere ought to be stei'f :meetings 
not les thnn once eac h month to inf'or each mem.b ,r of the Gtaf.f of 
he dif:f.'iculti s 11 • lans f!llld decisions made by ·the church a;•1d vrorked 
out eooper tively ;ith the minister , the c.ir c-Gor , the church 
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:r-a. ·urer , the d·"rectox· of music ~ the d.ir·eotor o:L' children •..., worl:: , 
the assistant inistars , the ehtu·ch sec:retar:i.e'" 11 ·~he janitor a..11d 
oth r.s on the church st . f . Everyo .. le n eds to e :informed o.bo·l'C 
every p ,.t of the church prog;rru so t: 'ley oan she· e and plan for s.ll 
A.speots of the church l ife d Ca.VJ. the1 ir!.'t erpret the· 1 10 to 
others in he church i'Slllily. 
ge_ch staff me ber is a part of ·the ch· r ch i;em11 . Ti!acJ~ h~ s his 
oun responsibil:l:ci .s d a si g:!'t:ments. ; ·a ste£f membo:t• must fo 1 t :~.at 
ho can go ahead on h:i. s own ..,v;_t hou·!; ;~:•ef"erence to the to·t l p:t•ogram, 
for euoh mus·b support the o·i;her., Euch s·caf:f' .. ember "'hould unders·' and 
the ·ectal church pro{.'}'a , a11d hov; his respons i bilities f'it into tho:·'· 
~~ot;al pi c·t'U!'e • 
T:he director can :i.narease the efi'eo iveness of his educational 
progx>run by in.flueno:i.ng the oJcher stnf:f.' members to hel p him in the 
d v lopment of new eduo1:1:' :tonal p:c•o jec·[:;s . Because of the pt i tude"' , 
skill~ and 1 ilit:t s of the nthe.:r. staff' members , the direoJ or can 
look to them for help in l s....vming v.rorthy pr.·ojects o 
. ' 1e Director ruJ.d the 
S mclay Sc ool Superintendent 
<1an.y chm .. o·1es have unw:i.sely abolished the o:i:'f:i.ee o . ~neral 
superint!S1'.1dent when em: loyin~ di rectors ., 
ut mo:ro of them consider the ,.:·enoral 
su er:i.n.touden t ns the adm.:i.nistrati ve head of the Sun-ny school o 
James .Jr.uld.ns , d:i..Iector o' t ho l'':.i.rs"t · ethodis'f; Church c .. -'ort hm , 
Oreeon , stated r .. i s rel ations >'Ti th tho s· perin·ben ent in this mann r . 
"The superint;endent is the Sun.d. y school exeouti ve an I a;n the re-
rrouroe leader . It 
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The ques-tionnaire rev-o.l d that e:l. g;M;y- sev·e por o nt of the 
directors see the impor'l'amae of having a superinten.den·c end so u~.e 
him as the executive head of the Sunday school. 
Only in the church vJi h a small membership and Sundo.y schoo l 
enrollmen·c did the directors fill tho offi ce of superintendent of the 
Sunday school.. The direc·~o:r sho l d bf.l :f.'ree from the uti es o£ o. 
superintendent so he can funotion iu a larger o..."l.· mora educ~:J:' ional 
manne:r., T'tl.e d1.rector should su ervlse th educatio:aal program of the 
vrhole church, w .. ile ·the ... uperintendent , dminist rs the art tl ·t is 
lated to the Sunday school ., I : shoul d be the res pons bili·ty f 1e 
boll,j"'d o:r Christian education to ef'ine the areas or vork for both the 
director und the superinten ·ent . 
Tho rel t ionship bettveen the director and st.pel~intendent 
should be e. close one wi·th the two men pulling toge'l;;ho:r,. hey s.wul d 
reco gnize that the work is one 11 also t~.o.t roliglous educ...,-Gion is one 
of the gre te.,_.t ·works of the church ., Th.e director shou d. have a. 
Stm.da.;;r school vis i on :> a:nd the superintennorrh should. 1 ave 
·· e ntire church pro ·rrun, e ch ~::or ing for the who1e en.terpri:se. 
The w .perinten t occupi e an importen t pl ace in the life of 
the c .ura • The st.perintenden·[; is ne of the most import nt lay 
churoh vmrker~ in the church . educational .- <mtive ~ a 
-----..:rrt-JTon-1 twor:.tnt-amnmt..-.;·n-.....-i>m er o:t a 
v:-o·v'P of depru."tmen·t s · per:i.nt exiden hs 11 t;ea.chers, and pupil"' 6 
'the ., · :rec·bor and supe "intenoent ea:~ work to ether to pro vi e 
for ·the lee.dor :i.p of Su dey school o en ings ~ look "fter the :.;e .. 
comin~ of _upiJ.s 11 have ovo:rsi ght of 1 -tecm'l!ers., p:rovio fo~ subsH-
ute · cach:i.n 11 an.d aehieve s1noot l: pro ess o. the prol;nmle89 
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'Ihe di ? ector o..nd .,uperin·tondent n ed knowl3d6 e 11 b:i.li t y fJ end 
spi:r·t ·l:;o ..'"isel y nhare 1:-rl h the ltly· r:TOrkers the respons:i.bili"l:;ies of 
the ch •oh. The d:i.reetor s ould hel p -the super:i.nten den d his eo-
orkers to come i n touch wit h all ava:l. l t:tble Sun ay school tl. ' 'Ol1Cies , 
ttand Sunday school .r.:atherine;s , trainin · schools and ·i.;he like, o.nd 
inf orm im of come of the best books o.nd eriod_cals m t he sub jccta · 
IT t e :l:rector .:.s a SC'.1 - 1, i nn r and fines hinself :i:\; __ '"!. 
p ssio less superintendent on h:i.s hands , he wi ll be gres:' ... ly hindered 
:i.n lea di. ~ t he "b ,ac ers snd wo:rke~·s in Wi rL'l:Ln g · he loste On ·th 
other hru1d , il:. the di· ecto does :£LOt coope~--ate 11 :i. .•1 anC:. enc o· rnF· e 
suporinten nt , the ';:mcta.y school .ill fai l a.s a soul-w~. i ng nct i "Vi -
-tyo The s ot l -ri .int; desire mus-t; be stron g; in both 'che · · rec·tor and 
superi ntendent in order ~o h .-,;ro 
, stor " direc'!:;or &1d superintendent should hA.ve a pro c:r covering 
the e t ir fif'·cy- -two wee s in ever y y ar for ~'lr'.i.nning t he lost pv..· ils 
in t. e eunclay school t o Je us Christ ., 
'l" e Director , nd 
r ._, ni z ti on Leader · 
Fver y o!'" g,w.izeti onnl leader is a ·orkor :Ln the dngdo 1. of God 
an ' there oug ·1;. ·to be tho elo::;est cooper ation nn.c1 symp -tly all a l ong 
t he lino o A ooopex·a.t: n.g 
effi c.:.. en·l; or e;anize:tiona le dars in the church . tlot inf; is command-
:l1g the attention of dh•ectors today more t an to <~hnll <mro a J.ea .-
ers of every org~mi;: e.' ion . 
'IlL :re l otious ·li p o:r he direc·cor v:ith fjhe org :ni z · t en 1 
let m•s Yri l l d.epond on the enom· m:vti or1al <>et ... up nn t pon the pro goru. 
: .::.Cribad by t. e bo :cd of Christi au educnt · on o l:Iowe-.,er , the d.ir ctor 
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shmld at all times me...'15.fest the greatest co!:sidor ·' .io· f'or ·che 
or nizational 1 aders e He should oon.sult r11ith th m abou his pl ns 
f or ·(; t edue tion~l pro r and seek in eve-ry trray t o l..e p them i n .. 
formed ., He shclll d seek th ir v.l.er.rs a..I'J.d ut ilize their th:i.nk'ng;11 ever 
h vin g i n rni nd tha t they have ri ,,..hts nd are vi all;y- interc.., ~ A in 
the success of the church progre.m.. 'lho dir ctor should be so symp ... 
t 1etic wi h tl em i n their ••or1 . and so · nir in all his dealiurc;s with 
them that they will seek his counsel anc.l help and d a.ll t imes re-
spect his aut ority as <.lireotor of Christian eduo tion .,90 
The board of Christian education nforms e.ll orga.Ylizationa.l 
lee.ders t h t the i rector ' s r spon.sibility ext;e __ ds to all church 
organize.tions t hat teach., 'l'his L~cludes ,ho Sunday school , .-:eokday 
sohool, vacation Bi l a school , • outh fellowsli.p, women ' s ore.:aniza• 
tio s ~ men ' s or p~aniz o.tions , Cl-lbo s Camp Fir e Girls ~ Scouts , ~d sirrdle.r 
groups . 
The director should raa.ke rei;U.l r visits to ali organize:' b s . 
He s 1o· ld meet; wi-i:;h ·th i:c J. ea~ers and of:N.cen•s · n ·, gu:i.de 'them in the 
pL l n of t heir prot;ram. Tile q e tiorm ire revealed th t elose to 
ninet y - f:'i ve per c -nt of t he directors h v som dofin_i:;e responsibil~ 
:!. t i os to the Sun y school and. :i. ts teachers • Some . i. ec .. ors nor.c 
with tho 'un y school leaders in vlsi'l;a. ·ion, enJ.is·c:nr; ;_ ol·L<Ls , 
..,....,..,-r,""M - dre SU"p'G!'-
:i.ntenden-ts , e .. cour ge f'ollow.,.up on al1sentees , •• o~ king wi h publici ·y 
an even. substitute a:t; times f or 
te cl er . 
depe.rtmmrl;nl superiutend.e -t or 
_ e uerrt i nna.ire disolose the fc ct that ci gl ty 
·c di. ec ors have V;.oat:ton ible school dv:ties and ro~ork ~ri · h h 
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1 'ers of the sch .ol in. plruu1.:.. t;he prog::ram, he- ping; in ·· rom.otion , 
seleotinc; the curri.culump advising and guiding; the lea ora and 'che 
sta.ff au help··ng to cH.rry out t le ;job.. Very fev..r of the dir c-LortJ 
directed their own ·rncat:l.cn Bi 'le school but helped in '1:; 1e selection 
o!: its l enders ., 
Over ninety er cent of the directors had direct r spcmsiMli"' 
·ties to the youth f.ellov r.;hi p and ·i .,s 1 s.ders ., 1'he iroc:tor eta as a 
resource .. ors 1 !) advisor s11d ootmselor . He helps the leadGr plan ond 
coordina"e t .e progrvm. of' t; · .. G ;outh f'ol lowship ., 'l~.e :rev,r directors 
tha.·c had no dirco rosponsi bili ty to ··he you·!;h folJ.owshi r ali zed 
th:">t it ,_,, .. s not c. good policy. Sevent--,y-fi ve po:r 0e:nt o· t .e dir c-
tors \'ork directl;;r ·with·the •mm<:r.o. ' s ru:Ldmen ' s organizations iu 
plar;1ing, selecting cm:-ricul um, p:romotio and. advisiu .: its leu 'e:r• 
s hi • 
ony r: :roblems of rel f-ttionship m y b a:; ect.e to 'rise unl ess 
partioular o.tten.tion :i.s given to this m&t1~er f:rom +;he beginning.;. 1he 
difficulty fll'ith. some relntJ.onshi,_ s b ·bl.veen i r ·CJGor and orgm:'..i zatiollS.!.. 
l e ders is th fact that many o.re volunteer , untra.i e1 ·work rs . They 
nee close supervision but ere not accusto. ,d to gu.idru:1ce fro a 
director. They are very l i kely ·to resent close supervision. '1'here-
f'o:r e , it requires grent skiLl d ta.ct on t e p ·t of ":;he director . 
-----'I'her-f't'l:·:-ree·t:or o;,·Ji H-netc"~ r+-+.n--'l-t'!~tl-t'lftl~-or-gmi-z-at±onm:·-
· .ize :b..:lm as a helping ·teacher , advisor , counselor and frlend. 
1'h~ Director and fute:rohurch FeJ.lowsh· p 
lh.e director~: rel ations hip dth or o.niza·bion:;: ou~cside of Ms 
church wor s hould be left'; ·t:o his ovm discretion .. T'ne di.r·ecto1·s 
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re li zo tha.t the educe.t · onal war · of the chnrcl es is on ro, run., 
Th.e Christi an educ i.onal p:ro eg;-avn :i.s c oncerned with th 'elfare o_ 
indivi 'uals and of the ColllM.un.it;'/ .. s a whole .. 'I'te s.re" of p ~. sibla 
cooper tion i ~ the :i.n.tarea·t of Christ:i. !::"l.l.'l educ ution cu~e mMy an vary 
from com.muni ty to conu u.ni ty . 
Ps.ul TI. ·vie·l::h :~ in bin book ~.'he 0 urch ru:J.d Christian •!duca1iion :; 
' ---· IIOii -..- - .... ~,..- -----
offGre d ,he foll owing; ou ,l:l.ne as pons:i.ble f:i.el · s of cooper tion t 
J. ., Comm.v.nity-wida .:'elloi.7S i and sl aring of 
e rperi ence . 
2 " Ecumenical aduce.t:i.on or worl dawl.de i nfor-
mation . 
3 ., Ac· i ve con cerr i n the ch.u:rches :.m.d in t he 
commu.nH;y f or public educe ·i;ior.l.e 
4 ., De·veloping public opini on favo:r~::.bl e to 
religio s educ tion o · 
5 o Cooperati va effo:r .., ·to reach a ll the 
eople rnth reli gi ous ~ducation ., 
6 . Community ooordin ting councils of 
cha:ra~te:r-bui lding e.goncies o 
'7 o ~ducatio11a.l undeZ'(>;ird.ing for eff'ecti w 
con' tmity oc· l ctiono 
8 a Re1i g1ouH edu ion needs of public or 
private i nstitutions f o c ure of utt.i.'r r .. 
tun :'·e pe ple o 
9 o Colleoti ve Gelf- service i-\ct i vi ties to 
stren J Jhen vhe relig:i:ous educe.t:.on pro ... 
gr.aiil of. ·,he loca l church s thE1msel"l:re::: e91 
Fellows hip t\ri t h d:i.rector of his own dei1.omi n :t:l.on 
direct; rs o'"' other don.owi . ,ions brin o:;s ncr-a i .si cht ·co a direcrcor . 
He lv:l.ll su lly f' n d dir c·t;or~~ in :nearby ohurches o llO dircc·ors of' 
a loc A.l COI!'Jlltmity _.eed tl e a: .. ot~hei~ 11 the 
p(jopJ.e for wh:icx tl ey have x>esponsibility o ·rho dir ector ' s probl a 
nd int rests are very much 1. ilce e Directors shoul, 1avo m t ly 
mee·ci .gs for f'ollov ship , exchan 0 of idea.s 9 ancl plan ing; of ·olnt 
projects .. The :i.:rectors c 111 work tog0th r iv. co ,unity Gurveys , 
co muni t y ..r,vide e , ph sis t.l:1rou,)1 Reli .;. ous Educati n VJeek , corm. uni 
vacation and -vtee rday church schools 11 ra ·•i o e<lucfltio·1 ~ l eadership 
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schools ::>.n .. confe:renoes o Vi-ith ·th,~s p:roj-~cts the di:recrto-s h lp to 
lift the J. eve l of the educa:tion.al wor r: in the churches of t he co un:t .. 
·by . 
.ui rectors or e.ny loa · ~i;·s in t he field of reli g.;-l us educ tion 
may· become a meuber of the Reli gious Educ ati on. f\S ''OCiHtio of the 
Uni t ed States and G tna ·a. wl th. an annual ~ne· .bershi y, fee of five dol~. · 
lars . 92 Many diree"'..;ox·s ha.'\Ji :oin · d in t e D:l1risio. of Ch1•Ltinn 
E uc tim1 of t he t'Jot;ions.l Council of ·t1:J.e C xrche., of. 0 Y."i.,t in ~~h 
U. ·~ A ~ T'nay may :also take part eacJ1 summel." in the N '·.:.on l Wol·kshop 
for Directors of. Chri sti n I ducation us pr ·vided by ·t he Na:ti onal 
Couno::. l . The quest:i. on..'Vlaire r real d tha·(; s :Lxt;y ... J'i. ve , er ce.1t o . .' t he 
d:i.:reccors re m .b rs of thei otm d nominationaJ. f'e lJ.o ~ship for 
di rec·IJ oi~s and thi:~.""tjt~fi ve pe_ oen·t:; of tto directors ·~;ere me11 be.i·c of 
l.il.l:l :in t er , enom"na.t:i.cmal .. ellcm~hip s uch as the Religious •'duc ati n 
.f s s o ·iHt:i.on , ~·ationnl Council of C .• u c hes of' Chris-t: i n. 'che Uo . A. 9 
the N :tiona1 Sunday Se hool }.ss oc:i.ati on ox- some COTI'Jnunity orga.n:i. z ti on 
of d:i rectorrs .. These i ter ... dom mtnati ona.l groups 1el p the ili.recto .. :s ,. 
and the ohuro 1 ··· houl d enco· r g;e its director to p rticipa:te , ·there y 
h J. p:i.ng th direo .or to f.!r OW person.ally and profes~.:.ona.lly· ., 
Smnm.ax-y 
. - :tJ.l;" 
J.ps we. e discussed. 'Ohde:r each r.ea.ding ~..-he J:' e · e.tio s hips of the 
di ccrbor vrlth t he ot her person were , 'nsidered and 1ow ·che vario ·s 
rel tions'lips were aeoom1lishedo It was n oted tha t; th 1•e must; e 
prop r re1 at i ol1Ship and v.nderst an 1. tl e 
con .· •egatiol'1 c ~rhe cong;regatio:tl .. ays th C rector ' s s~·Ln_ y so . a 
I" 
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s.to ld be en.ge:r to be of ser : oe \.o tl emo Tho oor1g:ree;o.tion should 
understand thoroughly .:ust what P- n..ses of the church work t;h dirac-
tor is expected to do , so they hill not ask hi m to do v.r rk that would 
i nfr:tn ";a _on the rights a..."ld du-b" es of 6 ·her.s. 
The diree-t;or has close rei .tionshi p w-l th the ch rch council of 
administration in -t;ho:l:; they tudy the to· al pro ;r·· of tho 13h r h and 
g;ive guidance :m counsel ' o all orgw..iz / o s . 1he council em_ loys 
the dirac· ,or and stipula: ,os lis ·ci .s v~"i th t e -v<li se connsellin ~ of 
the pas· or ., 'l'he ireo·tor receiv·es the pprovol of all ma,jo?. rejects 
an devol pments fro the council of act. inis·i:;ration . 
The bonr 1 of' Chris·bian educ~.t:i.on :i.s direo -ly rol ted •l::;o the 
di· ctor in "';hat it d~als wi t l the G'lu isti _ educr tifll1 of ol"J.l en , 
youth, dul· s , leadership eduoot ion , m-issionary education wd othm• 
or .~an :i.z tions of' the educ tional procr~em ., 'I.he · oard of' Cl:l.Y':i.s ,i on 
ed cation vn th the guidance of the director decide aU issue· wit 1 
re .Rrd to curriculum, building, methods e.ud ·t;ea.cher ti."'aining. ?.'he 
di ector is tLe execuM. ve of'ficer of the boar ·· ID:"J.d sees ths:h the de .. 
cisions of t board are int~rproted to the · e .to hers ..nd 1 auer"' of 
·the chwch . 
1'he .rrtor and the 1'1.:.recto:r sho· l d s hare j ointly in tho rrini -
stry a_ thC'J o:1uroh e There s _ould bC'J a , rfect underst· nd:i.n g of e:a-h 
t;:ITe!tl. ., ru:e.---.------
minist r is ·c :1e c 1.ie:L executive of ·(:;he churc Rnd the director is the 
supervise of ·c e eduoa1;ional rogrm:n ~ f:ach m st h ~ a. clearly 
def'ined division of r sponsibilities in order to function :ff'ecti v-e· S• 
T:he pe.ri'bor shoul seek 'Ch director ' s couns 1 because he recoguizes 
the di:r ctor s.,; a staff execu'bi ve in education 1 matters" 
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'rhe diJ.·ect r and the church stat' X.' l!l st :o:r·l~ to r~Erther., 'they 
should ha.vo regular sto.:t"f' meeti:ngs ·to discuss plans ru.'ld policies . 
'I'he staff meeting; produces o. eooperati ve ehu. ch ~ :ro .-am b t w en th ~ 
:a il1ister , director and othcn• s t .ff r. tembe s . V:1.e: az-e a tenm and must 
work toget .. e:r :fo!' t he rlva.ry,oemEntt o .. ' 'thf)ir. church ~ rog:t"run. 
A c. urch th~;d; hires n dirootor ~:hov.ld no·t ~.bo ish -the office 
of ene a.l s perintend n1:; o. If tho directo;;:· i s tied do>m 11'ti. th. the 
duties o:f. the s uper :i.n.ten.den.t h~ is not; f 'l' s to function i· a l9r ··e:r 
end more eduee:t;j_on•-1 Huarme:r o 'lhe s1.1perin endent sl ·uld be ·(Jhe Sull<lay 
school execut i ve and the di: ec·bor the r~source 1 Alder . The rel t:1.on.,. 
ship b tween the director and auparintonce:rrt s hould be .. cloEH;1 one 
wi·l:;h the ·'-we men pull:i. n.g toge"th r o 'J.he director shoul d h lp ·t;he 
· ion t•Jhich will inere se t heir efficieno;y· iu ·0he educnt:i.onal P-o :. am. 
The rel ationshi p o " the director with ·the orgeniza·Uoual 
le~de .. s d ponds on the denmnin. tional plans ud pro ~ 1 ascribed by 
·he boe.rcl of Christian educ::J.:t:i.on. 'J!he dir~;c'tcr should mtm.::i.fest; the 
g Bat st cons i der l!il:cion for th"" organ:i. za:t tonal l ea.t'~ers ., '.rl. e dil"ector 
should gu:i. ··e tl .e lea:J.e:rs i n pl ruming their progral 'ol and gi ·v:i.ng the 
needed supervi s ion so ·,,hat the Cll.'l :l.r · educational prog_l~ - is e .ried 
out c cordin , to set plans . 
shins should be left t o the dirracrtor ' s ov.~ c hoice o Di· ectorG :should 
ha:tre fe llovs:tip vrlth ':>there :i.n the fie l d to st:~;•e11" hen each t . . , 
E-lxchange :i.ckv s and pl. YJ. joint · rojects . I.nter ..... denom:i.nn·' iona.l nd 
·enomin tional 
fess::. . 'sUy, 
oups help the direo·(;o s to grow pers~) _nJ.ly and p!·o-
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T'nis short sur·vey h. s ;r~:h n a bet·t;e:r unt erstanding of the :re-
lationship the d:i.rector haa with others 4' 1\n investig ·t:lon of these 
reln:tio ships gives us the r , son for the unity fovn 1. in tho e uos.-
tional prog.1•nm of t __ e church s whi h have E"l. di:ree·tor of Chr isti n 
edu ation o Unitjr ~ friendship and t.u'l.ders·tanding promotes e. good 
rel !ltionsfd.p betureen ·the director of Chr:i.stiar> edi c tion and his co ... 
rorkers . 
, T'I"LTUJIF~' ·. C ~.Rn 
DIRri' ()1'/'F.S OF' C !J.Uf, TV'. . J•:tU 1 TIOi'J 
lntx-od c·bi n 
Ia t c-) 1·st c ha ter ·' he r .l fl. 1. cm::;hips oi.' tl' e d.'x•act r wi"l:; 
t he s t e re dincu~;s od . In ·!:;his c h pte:r t ile ~ ;ti ·v.de..; t owo.rcl a direc-
t l" or Ghr i G"t: ian educ:cJt i o·. wore rc::;en-:-ed . ~·- ' '3 inc1 d ~d sect·l on 
h . v - towar d s. ai r ec'bo n.n 
f !:"'igh, a:' t ' t lU s hns ~,.on· t:u-n :.lll'h e. pr CvriS 
eduo n .i on . 'hen ·'· ho r-•i .' ·S of , o e:r 1. Ch:ris ' i~1- . e u .A' .ion c i 0:i. \ rJ. t h 
-t . s i . s of' 11 _. :·1 i. .ars Hnd l a; ~1cn t o r · ti ·udes :1.' t.ho 1li rec t 
' 
cl i 
this moveme t of ! 'i. in.~ • d :i. r.ec· ,,..,:~~ .f Cl. ·i.s i -n \?ducn·ci\ r :" ' rst 
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e. c .t:l.on .. "'CL se of. th 1:.ud. ·ed nunbor- o:t' qu.a.J.L: .:.0d ~ircctors 
w· re 8 · r.-c il1P: f o. sne 1 D. ~orson , n.o~.rcn· fo1 nd (m~" to "'ill th on·· ... 
ti n . Some in.istcrs · Yld conf.,re g ti ,ns wer · n ... so.tbfi wit t;h :J. 
hi ed irectc "' bec aus e the ~vere not ua ifi d ., cr if ~1ey ·, e e 
us e use 
confl i ,ts to a.riso .. Ho1' E.. ·'/er ~ :i.n ,:;enero.l · ttitui. e of t e ~~sto· 
i n Ame ic 4 w st 11 ts i n favor. f' employi:n.F: . di .ctor to ei i 
:l.n t; 1e pduc , t · on J; func'.ions of' ··La chtr c h •. 
In the fo ti o and e~rly f' f · ' es t hc~re w s ( · 1ar p se in 
the m •Lber of c ,urohe y;ani;:b o; .o empl oy d rec tc) r> s . I..ocfll churches 
and d ' n omination.."> ar e seei ng more cl ·.e.rly the i mport nee of 1 direc ... 
tox- i n · .h.e _ifc a d ro e;ram of the c hur"'h ., 93 
B c au ... e of th oha f};e ir the nt · tudes of' c0nrro a ' ior:!' n 
p stors t ere ere mnn ·; ' rnin[:; 'heh' .'.n:c -r sts to t he I'i old of Chris -
·:i 1:1 · ·1u c,; :(;ion • L:]!·ny soh ols o "' r eli .:.o .(-;l 0dt C8 'Ci on \fer e s i;abli she d. 
t trai n peopl e f.' or the teochi r. ·· .i n is ..,ry 0 the c hurch., Jo m. e 
p ice # dh~eot r ()f' rel :i. bi us eel c. t i on in the l'G Or""' ZlS B ptis·t 
Th o lor~ic al eminar y u ''Jr i tes thr:Jt thl9 i nteres·t :l. ··-h · field of z-e J.i ~ 
e:;i us c"ua ·:!.on has f·Tmm ao re ... :i.dl y t l a.t the·· r "J!l l.•ollmen i n. the 
s chool o.. e1i t!,ious educ ·.t .01 ·len, is '~ 11 V\~r 'Li.'lo hun re . ·u., 
---------e.~~· •. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
set up a c orn ... :.eta epartmon-t i n Chr '.stinn due ·t :l.on and \'JitM. t ·wo 
ye s fl.b. ut <S i l ~ht: ~~ ,r e .t of ·(;h(~ e t ·i re s t ·1de .. t oily was ~,U' ll ·d '.l 
th P o He e ccurs of tudy and o"" th ct ~e s :1 n ·,.t~t 0 p0l' e t 
\!!M'e major in~ i n Christ ian. Gduc ."·:J.o .. .. 'l.'h . ira~ 1•tm:we o.f.' t.t is f'.:l old 
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of' se._ 'Vl.ce h' s e n rceo ~;n:i. zed nly r -JCentJ.;y fln' it hn.s 2,1'o n very 
r apidly. 
Lo . 1 chtu:-c os and derwmil:'l. t i ons a maki '1 f~ addit ion::~ }. pro .. 
vision f or t he m...irdnt:ry o.f ednc~rt ir.m in thAir e:rs onneJ. and struoturo. 
Smtl.e dancnn:i.rie.tions are a ' opt5.n"- ce ·· ain J.Aini:nn.im st ,, rds ·o be met 
set up denom.:.11e.t i onol fe lJ. m;•.,hi s f or t h ir d:i.reo ';ors ., M rw con~-re-
·rl i e h ;i vos . e m. Jib rs nev~ ;~ .-'·:i. tu ·· e of tho impor·(; ance f 1i.t: jo ., 
. . t t i tHles tlii r.ds·coro Hs.v · Tow .. rd a )i · e c.:tor 
Tho · res n t day 9.ttitud~s · ·e'Jrmr the direct or of Chx·i n·IJ:4 rn 
educat~ m. ar e va.ri ed o ALL a mit th.Ht or.a efficient .- ork in ·(;_ e 
out . 
' o e c · .. ng ega:bions aul :.·ven 1.1ini ~.rc ers h: ve the :l · ea th.ut ' he 
o ·r.o It has 
worl e for t e es'l:; t· ~Y'Em-t:;y .. .f:i. e yo. ·s and it vfi ll s ' :U.l '>·ork i~od .. y . , 
bome memo rs c are little for · .he <-due at iom 1 pr · '·"' en or 'the c .u:roh 
t hi ; r i·~ io u.nre atod to .. _ 0 e htF'C h ~X.l"J''HS."j' e These tt:i: urles &J.'E'J 
~n~no~-~0--------------------------
1 _J .n._ s"ter from. ' 1:lo w:i. th e. · .otal <::Lurch mem c~rship of' si 
t . ousand p,ave th f'o llowL~ gto.temex. t : 
' 1 nee no need fo r a direct or o:i:' Chr·l s ,ital , 
ed o8tion f' r --, ~~ the :mi :i. te:r ~ he d 11 
·i..he ~ or k . J have ne·ver fe lt the need oi' " 
s . ec i al reli gioue di r ector bee use of the 
~;ood super:i. r.rcenden ':s s.nd l 0ac ers t' ~ have :i. n 
our c on f r e gat ion . I t he s u.··~EJr-!.ntend n-t 
ove:.r a ll d ,ptr'L-rllen-l:;s end A.l . o t.e.,ch 
adt~lt c l es e eaoh Sunday .. " 
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'1~-lis Ohio 'r.liil i ster elieires that the pas:tor should be t he he . .tl 
inis 'i:;rntor of o· er.·y dep~rtment of the church and bo his m , ~due;;\ "' 
·t:: · ona d:i.2•ec · or o He 1.i red hree church secrr..·t; ri es to d t" e r outiue 
work of' the ch rch. of'''ica thus reUevi~:l·~ him f r om these duti ~s to 
give ·' i :rr.e ·l;;o t e sdm ' ni s'G~" ... t:i.on and supe11 ·v.!.sion o~' church edtc tion 
as \'tell as h1 ol.h r. i eJ. ds of the entL o edu e.tionr:tl pro& am. ~'hi 
may all sound '\.'Je ll and ~:ood but Ul'l.til we look '(; the tot 1 -oic·ture , 
t e resuH;s . e net ·boo promieL1go From. ohil.h cL mem.berahip of six 
thou ru1d tho ~n.re:rage stton a.nce in Su:n ''ay school .:.s only a 1:, t tlo 
ove:r .f'H'te~m htm r od. . Iany churc hes haw ::~. la!· ger . vo1· :;a o.tten 1 -
ce for Sunde;.y scho"ll t .. 1an tl e total of ·C:he c hurch me1 bership. 
"re, r 1y forty per cent of the R·mm. r;eHeal ~l.i t .d .B etlu·en 
a :teudan.ae :1.n he 8 ndo.;r s hool th n the total f' the church :r.1embe1• · 
s .ip . ~l'he conference h .s ovcl" " m t cusand tlu·ee hmdred ·' o e Stmd y 
school m mbers ·chru:l church members o Their ' v· r~.[-1;e Sun ;~y school 
a.t-tendunce i s J. ss t hi;Ul ton pEn~ ce .. t lower t !';\U the nt: .. re ohvJ.~c 
Whe.. his Ohto mird.si;f)l' 9s recor ds sr pl a ,ed bes:ldo t e 
& rer g r ecord of an 
nee f educ , tional l e , de:rs :i. , 'f'he ·(;ro lhle Yt i t: n! . mJ r.ti. u8!'G Md 
con 1 e gatione is th ·- ; .e old l':r , s '11-.re. e good enough f"lr f ~ho1• and 
t. ,ey 1 re p~ood enough :for .e . 
Some cht:n·ches : r e hi r ing men VJi'!;h u co!!1Mn~,.,cio 1 of abi 1:i:ty s 
mus · c director and director of C :ristian echlc:~:t:lon , bo h t n direot 
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ooo:rdin.a: ·io,_ vti th the mh'!.i ter f the local church o is c ombi na:l:; ion 
has p o u ced bood resu..l ts and in as.:~y :lus·~enoes J. as :>r W£' .d thEJ w:a:y 
f.o:r a ull-·H me 'ir-zctor of Chris'Cia.11 educe.t i on . 
The q .es ionnaire revealed t hr.tt r irectors ·w·it.h a comb:i.na ',ion 
o of' music and educa .. ion of·"en ro. st s rea 'b. e:ir ·wrk too thin to 
bo eff'ect:i.ve in eit .er pl ee , elTen ·-ho · e;h the church. may h.n.ve less 
h three hundred mem' rs ., ,"o e of the directors fe H• that all 
·the.:.:r time sh.o l d be spen:'c i n the field of C U". stian educot~.on ., !he 
smaller church s w .. · ch c enn.ot a.ffm:~d to hir a dii.•ector of Jt t::io ncl 
dir c· or of educ Um_ sho-ul d hire a diroct:>r oi' educ t:i. on ~ 1th 
sical a.bi Ht-y and use a voh ui.' eer dL. eo·bor of m'-slc . This ·trolun ... 
teer usic di:•ec· ,or 'l'.i'oul d t~·wn e nder 'i:;he i~t · ~-a:. ce of the di.x-ector 
v.ri t h the munioal and educa·hional abiHt;;r • 
. orr..e p · sto:rs vho wer e in :f'e:tror of eli rectors t one time , no~r, 
n£ ll' nne or t wo experi noes v,ri. .h ·them, re:f.'use to use them anymore , 
c oosin& rnt 1~ to :rely on lay workers .. 9 5 't11e ·c:roubl e wi t h r. • y of 
these in.isters may h va b en t' e f. ct tha-G tl ey 1 oked f'ox· the lOt'J st 
pr:i.ced. d ·rector on the m '~"ket . . r~ny of 'hose ·rector. 1 ay not have 
had the qua.l :i. fi c t :i. un . .tor th0 tre.:i.nin.:: for "the job o 
Minis ers who ha'V' difficuH;y in . ., ·I n·i LLe \,h conr.:re . ti<'m ov-er 
to their theolo g:ical riewp o.'.nts .re much in :!.'uvor of hav-in~'· 'ir cto ·s 
-----{'Yf'--tr!'t?~~~nt-t", fi 'ttent±on-t • theu-:tor;i'co:i v ~. tO"'!,--,.....- -------
"theh" 1 s o 1'he ·t-vm i::o 1 d be ir. such ae~-reer: ent ovel~ t · eol o r.;ic 1 ide 
tl at the 1 ymer. wonld e L flu ::..ce to r · ..  l ace ·t;heir t heol o cy f or 
t a.t of the minister an o_·.~.·ector even H::' the miuister ' r. tlloology was 
c~n .rary t ccri_t1 re o 
In. the loonl c nu·cheo g o.::'·co the di::.:·e tor ~.as not hfl.d cta'Cus 
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or t he presti ge to insure p· o ar raspons ·to his 1 a dere;l tp ond. often 
he r·ns no had the pri vileg.e of' prope ly presenti'q~ the pT.ogros.m ·eo 
·i::he n• nuege:h on .. 
T'ne s'tntus of the director is important for the s uccess md 
happines of t he director . The direo·l;o:r should look t;o the minister 
as the chief le ·er of the ohlll'ch. 
b 1.: y • 'b ·t th d:J. r -ctor ' s ·t; tus ohould be !l O less i:; .an fu"'l , S ist; t 
min~. ster ., regnrd.l ess of :.'H:'l:! ., "'he "'tatus shoul d be T El 1 so t c:•: the 
director can ha;re n-enui l.'l.e sense of be:lrJn l;';in • 
Most d-· :rectors n e not ordai ned so t; .ey are not pop larl y con-
eel vod of as a re op.:nized in· stor of the church. Th:!.s condi·cion 
c aus0s a feeling of not being; . cce~ ted by the cl LU"Ch to which t y 
ha. , committed th ir lif'e 0s service. hs this prof'es"'ion becomes l!10re 
stabilized mor e and .0.1. e d· n mi tiona tV"ill make legal st t emen'·s 
regarding the pl ace, funct:i.on and qual· ficntions of t l e ireo~cor of 
C:u···s·-:tan e duc a t ion . 
~any directors ure not e;i \Ten s t at' _s by th ,ir mi nister•s . Soma 
ministers have 15 ··.ted un erstandin , of o e r n Christian educati n ., 
1.' y identify the direc:tor ith an act:i:vi t y wl.ieh seems ·t;o -~..I e le s 
i mpot-tn .. 'lt than their crrm work. They consider th'- director as t e 
hired youth direetor nd G ner ~mpel."inten ent or the 1xaday sc col., 
or ·heir v.n 
sen e or insecmrity . 
Some mi ni t ers h ve '~J ong at -i-'cu es to :rar.d t cir d:i.l ector o? 
C .xist· an e el c tion beas.use of conflicti ng purposes ru:t'1 education 1 
philosophies . To t e :rec'cor , Cl.ll"'istian eduo·tio .. 1 means t1e devel -
opment of f:r>.l:'"is .ian per on lity and the s e of v rious pt~l"S0 1.?,1 and 
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group mctho s :fo_ gui ding tl:tis d.e11-elopmen·c . 
Some ministers , on '{;;he other h 7ld , think of he e 'ucaticme.l 
·ork of' the ohuroh :i.n ~cerrns of' talking to a passive audience~ in 
terms of preach:i.nt: . and instrlJ.otion . 96 E:ven. if' the educn: ·ion 1 
philosophies •e diff.eren.t , th "Y shoull endeo.vol~ to oooporate and 
understand ee.ch o·cher f'o:r -Gi ey h ve ·bhe same goal• 
The direc·bol' should be 1elped to < chi eve 11 sens of self 
sta:i:;us . This could be done by allowiL1g ordin.~tion fo:c· quali:Pied 
worn e.ud men directors. Or· ·'.nation aho 1ld be op-tional but a.vs.i1 .. 
e.ble. Denominational cons·~itutions s houl d st te c l early i;he pl ace 
and i:'-mc~~ion of ·the ·i:J:•ec·(;or s r.el.:'!.ted o t .e pf\stor . ,.her<J should 
also state the acad .o.ic rofesaionc 1 n.d personal qua.lifica:' ion which 
the denomin. 'tion expects in a eli e<ri;or . 97 
i!.'! <>.n.y church~:s have employed a di:rect _ of Christ· ru-:t e cl.we:tio , 
but the VJ:ho J.f) pro am roke dmm bec ... use they made the direc·l:io:r ne. 
:m n of all k i n s of • orkn ru d oblige hi m to Q() rn1ny thinr-s in ddi -
tion 'to the w rk he was employed to do. It oi.'-b 1 h·-_pens ·(;" .t h is 
obliged to be asflis t m1·c po..stor , invol.,rlng oce~sional · re ching in ·he 
pulpH; nd visi"t;ine; the s ick . The ques'bionn ire revealed th t ni nety 
per cent of t e directors , .. ve · astoral assbts.nce snd d i d p storal 
viT rk. w.:.·(:;L such hig perc nta n;0 of directors goJ.n,s out into 
-es murl b.i 11.-.h:,r:, ---------
Sometimes the mini.ster .has · .. he -~'.'ron g attH; de ·towf.l.i.~d the 
h·ecto:r· bee ~use l' e is not: r:"..Uing ·to sho.re honors . Jee.lous. otm 
mark the beg ' nning .d. end of ru1y an oth rvri.s e pleas a mi r i rr er• 
director rel ·bionship . T..>t m:i.nis·;:;ar s hould reali ze ·' h t then. the 
director loes his \'ork \'Jell ·t;h t compliments ill be r.;i ·n , 
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f'rien ships i'orm ·d 11 and e"U-alu :tions m de . iJ'h n "there is r eal lo~li"e i n 
·the h~1art of the minister and director :- jealousy, en . w.d self ishness 
VJi 11 not prevail . 
When the nti.nister has the · 'ttitud thut ·the · i ector in i n .,. 
fringing upon his respon..,i ilities ~ he should pr yerf ll;y- ooun el 
with hi • :hen humilit y and _.onesty are cultivat d , tho proper 
spir·· t nnd understanding w:ill be accomplished . Le ministe e.n 
direate.:r may 11'011 share the tri utes pa:J.d 'b".f tho·e t.rho re a.pprcci -
-iv , and rejoic th:'l.t ·\;hey are counted wor·t;h;y t be ~. e.bo!'er to go·hhEU" 
v.rith God ., 
Min:i.ste:rs may nlso have t ... e attitude "':1at hi r:i.n1j a director 
' 'l l n.ffec·v their mvn sal'l!"jte Paul in I Timothy S :3 , ne.r.1e the 
ministers about the lov of money. the · i:reoto:r. shoul d l ways rea-
lize that there should be ome dif.f'ere!l..ce betv10en his ss.lary aud t a:t 
or the ministe~ . Tne di rector has almos , as many demands u~on him as 
the mi ister i the way of p e ,anal app ~anoe 3 necessity of o.U"f.:;omo-
b1.1e, li v.i.L1. 0 quar ers , duca.tional e pense nd suppo ·t of l ocal nnd 
denomination 1 pror ams . 1'he •. iuiste s .ould use his infl uence to 
heJ. p the irect or he:ve o.n ade.quRte salary. ContrarJr t o th o i nion 
of. tany pastors , fai rness of' attH;ude on. the art oi' th ministe 
' 'dll ~ y d:i.viden ds in the at ' itude of the m.em ers tow~1r ·i; 1e pastor ' s 
Pdnist;ers often look to th - d:lree·:::or of education t a 
chill:"ch ' s visiting a gor.t , bu·t th. d:i.reotor is not tc vis:i.t "'che s:i.cl-
and needy .hen t. e ninister is o.vailabl 0 unless he i s cpeo:i.ally tlsked 
to do so by the w.inister . fe should visit those who a.re . .is clos e 
friends e With th,J consent of the miniG·&er the director should v:i s:i.t 
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the lost . I . vis~.ti.ng the los·t and vre_y.,., a.rd he s to .n. e' ample in 
evangelism for the peoplG nnd it will bless is 1 ;,;;OUJ. o 
con.s e-,t of ·the rui. ister he shonld :..sit n ; embers ·co get cquair1·t;ed 
and diraco·\l"er ne\1! te.l ent and l o .dership e 
Both the director o.nd mi n-stor he:rro a 11ecessary role i n ·the 
aohie:r ment f' p~"oper t·cit.udes o 'l'he mi::dster , as the ehiej':" admini .,. 
s r a'to , should 'l.:nlG the i1~.iti l l'lnd • .. . :.m. .i:•y 1 ·-ad ·K·st:i.p in. s timuL ... 
ting; a chv..re':..-w:i.de interest ix.. Chri s ,ia:1 education. 11 em d have - keen 
sens e of educa.t1ottf:11 reGpont<J:i. ility. Th, d:i.r ectN', on the othe:r 
han. , as the supel~vi.so:r of the chur ch 1 s educ ational pro • run can al so 
1orin··· about :-r:t e;ht attit1des b- · having t Le hi , h s·t personal a.n.d pro ... 
fessio11al qus.lities ll seeking t o ser·ve in a mi nistry of ~-rm7ing souls , 
teaching the errth·e con.g;r e g; tion ·,he purpo.,e and task of Ch!"iut5. s.n. 
educe.tion and c1 velopin(!: a r eopo:a.s ::i.ble Jnd tr 'l.ued lay l ee. lership e 
~!he d:L. ;;c·co_ is not r1ma.rily a "pl atform mann e He i s the 
dministrator , or g m .:. z0:r a.n.d s poritiS I)X' of the e tire educ tiona1 
pY.•og;r ~ o Host of hi s coutac'ts o.re perso ~al l'"8.tl er hmn D .blic :m.d 
.e is ev :r w·ork i ng cehi.n d the s cones . 
Some min:i.ste s are no longer a l e ·l:;o ~n..-inr, >hG p:Pogro.m. wi·i..h 
t h ir .fo:rme:r e 10re;.y ::.md s uccess no t oy influence t:.e church t~o 
employ • irector to ol.,ter up t1e ro g:;r an.. s :.1110 them· .fr om an 
0 
It is im,ort nt that each member of ·~he c .ure'1 i\Ji:~h i t s 
staff ha:vc the ri f,h:b , · ;ti t udes tm:rl!tl'd ach otl ez- an.d the to·cal ·cask 
of ..,he educatione..l "' ro ~ · s. of ·thGir ehurch. Wh.en there · s ·:.. eam 
'i"terk , the ohurc vrl ll find the e~pressiol of 1ife and work in t heir 
churcho 
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Attitudes Lay Men Have 1'oward a D:ir.ecri::or 
There are laymen who feel 'hat h old · et h d of' having volun .. 
teer superintendents and organiz tiona leaders v d.J sufficien· in the 
past end is still s uf'f'iciei.1t . :!'his gensal c-.· titu e :l.s be ·~.n.rling ·to 
c ru ge ~ ith the younger gener · .ior ~ and t e . .teed of e. well .,.planned 
pro alll is com , g ·to the fm·e · otmd ,. 
Anoth :r prevail i n g; ~t .H;ude i s ths:'; _, in s ec'W"in a pro:t'ession -
ally trained direc·tor of Chr:i.frbian cd (H.l.t:i.on t o work i 1 cooper ation 
1 · ·ch. the pastor ~ t is unbv.rdens ·t;he volunteer worker of: his res ons:i. • 
bility ., Some , i n hiri _g a d:i.ractor commercializes t he cl lrch pro-
g-c,~· and robs n rn: y goo people of _ opportu.YJ.ity· f.'or Christian 
servi.oe . These a:ii·t;i·cudes c anno·', be co ·rec for ·bhe d:i.reoto:r does no~G 
t e a •rolunteer worke:r i ~ pl ace of' service , but he g,v.ides , d.irco~cs , 
n d tJ:•a:i. ns the ~ohm co .. worker~ fer b tter servl.ce o 
Lay wor era wl: o are l azy or ar e eve burdened of'·ten haw . he 
a:btitude tht. t ,he chur ch shoul have a direct;or s o they c an. unlo ade 
work i ng d'te!' ~cte directo:.r t akes up his wo:rk , his co:t . ..:i.n g mtw siJnpl y 
mean thnt the church is now hiring s ervice formerly renclere · ou·t; oi' 
consec .. ted leisure time . This :is hazardou to the spiritual life of 
t 10 church ~nd, of c our.se , can mean little n 
pro fbTSYO. o 
So c churches and min h;ters even today :m.a:i.nta5 n ·(;he ide that 
the chur ch ' s cluca.tiona.l pro e.. rdi.th. · ts duties and cema..l'ld i c ·che 
:r ea.che:r ~ s 5ob alone . They believe tr1nt the ad ed salary of c. dh•ec-
to:r is too expensive . 
Congregations th ".:; a:ro payin good salaries to their director 
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aTe sometimes nore intere::rted in reports 1 statis tics s. _d o·' h<:~r 
. echa.llios thlU'l in spiritual mo:tters an.d p<:lrsonali ties ., The direoto ·s 
are sometimes ace· sed of: fai l ure 'IJO show results . ~'he 1. in:i.ste:r and 
OJ.rector houl d wy ·ho eha..'l'le;e thes e at·t :i .. udes by showing ~.-;he 00 ~gt.·e .. 
gation. the changes the.t have been m de ::u1d are being made in ertona.l 
relntionshi s , o:rgani zatious, and unity :i..n the vlucs.tiono,l program ., 
'The ccng~regation sho .tld .;•ea.l i ze ·~h t the director ' s main oonoe:n?. i s 
not so m c.1 the increase in at e tda.nce but in t l e ~:mp!"ove .. 1ent of. th0 
1 . t "' 7 b . J 99 qua J.. y o;< wor!! eJ.L0 <.1one . '~ihen ·the qual :i. t;y- imp rows , an i:norease 
:l.n atten ence follows ., 
1!any l ay eople see the challenge in ·i:;he ne ds of' ;young peo 1 · 
t oday and rec l:i.ze ·t.hat only throubh a properl y organized pro ""~'am .d 
an enthusi stic l e dar can ·this ohallent;e be m<:rt ., 
Summary 
Th:i.s has been a ·v~Yl'Y aonc:i.se resume of the attH:;udes vhi ch 
preva:i.l toward t he d:i. recto of Christian e ducation. It ha ... be :o. 
inte:restinr,: to go ac ·to "':he very begi n.ning of reoorde · e:tti tudes 
1 y nan a.nd mini to:rs had ·cowa.r ' th-..:: di:i'•ec'bor e..nd see how thes0 
t ·titudes he.ve ch ged from t::..me to t i , a., It was note tha·t ;he 
c hurches and minist e rs in the 19~~0 ' s all J. oo ted hopefully i'o~· a 
In c:l ·e~---------
:forties !4"'l.d e€lr l y f iftiae there was another o ,orp :i.ncreo.se irt the 
empl oyment of edt oeti onal direc·to:cs ,. 'I.'1l:i.s shtll"p incre se ·· n clue a .. 
ional i .terest has o used ma..11y s chools~ cong;r eg tiom; and pa.s·(;ors to 
turn t h i in· er st..,. ·!;o t .. e :..iel d of Christian eduo at1.on. 
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t he oj.d vrays of :runn.in{~ t he· eduoe.tional program ru-e good 0l:Wug;h .. 
O·~:;hers us e the director as an a:i.d to win their eongre P.~ation to their 
theological viewpoin·ts or use him as a man of a ll trndes .. Some·ti es 
the rrJ.nist er s :are not vrllJ.ing to s 1are honors and become j ea.lous .. 
They nre e.traid ·t o hire diree ,o:ts beoat1se ·bhey tLink it will affect 
their (n;m salary .. 
Man y minis·t e r s have th ri ght ttitude toward . 4ir ec·bor ., 
They ave great interest i n the ed lC::t'tional pro e;r ( m and r1:lelize t he 
need f'o:r an additional staf f' member to ca.rry pe.rt of the loade ~'hey 
hel p t he di r ecrtor t o :reeei ve statUE; and prestige ., 1"tev renlize ., 
cm plim.ents dll be gi v-en , friendships formed. a11.d ew luations ade 
when th director does his worko Some mi niste .• s have the humilH:.y 
1:4"1d honesty to cu l th'llt0 the proper spiri·t and understr.mding vn h the 
r rectors . J,fany pas·,,6rs r e alize 'l.~ho;(; f a i rness :i.n the di:rectm." ' o 
salary -w'i. ll pe.y dividends i n ·(;he at·!;:i.tude cf ·' .he m~.r..bers toward 1is 
ovm salary .. The director and t;he minister haw a neoessary role in 
the aohi eve:ment of proper :tti tudes .. 
The revailing a-ttitude of s ome lay people is t hat the hirin 
of a profes sional dir.eot.or oonunercializes \,he e duc ational pr gPam. and 
unburdens the ·t.roluntary .,Tor er of' f!...:i.s :respo· s:'!.bility tt The: f'eel ·bho.t 
·i;;he old method of ha~ing; volmt .er super~.n·cendents ~nd orga.n.:i.zat:i.onal 
----------~oaders-wa~ et~~-------------
·ch_.nk that t he educ t i onal pr.o g.ra.in ~ s the preach. r ' s job and that 
hiring di ee·bor i s too oxpensi ve • 
Wrong e:bti tudes toward th<-3 d:l:!:•ector of C .:dst;inn a Cli1.t ion by 
the : ay m n are !"npidly ohan gingo They :reo.lize t. t ·t;he oh"ector 
does :not t~ e,kE, the volunteer orker 9s p ce or service» but guides and. 
tr ins ldm fo::r batt.or sor · oe . Others .. uali ze thnt th~ responsi -
bilities of: well - planned pro..:;:ra.rn of Christian duca.tio . ere too 
large :f.'or the mini stez• to . ndle effi ciently.. - ~any la;y-men ee the 
a.llenr,e of the educat ional pa~ogl•$.m and realize that only through. 
proper organizat ion w..d enthusiastic le, d.ership can tl.1is ohallen.e;e 
be met .. 
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The pro g ·m of C'r..r;s '·ian e d·c . . 1;ion ir, too lare;e for ·the 
pHato:t• to handle efficiently , ·(; e: e:'ore to have a .roll-planned .:ro .. 
:m 'bh churoh needs a clirectm..., f ' Christian educ i:~tion . 
Gen.eral Svliill1nry 
The pz-:i.mazoy urpo~e of this stu y \.ms · rJ il'lvest1.;,ate the 
('r e.lifica ,_ons and respono:i.b "li'Ci ,.s of a. director of Ch . istis.n e u-
to :. resent a sho1:•t reE"mlne o·. the ori gin of' the effie .• 'I'.he .b1s of' 
present · ~ .y direeto:rs ,, i th t' eir. Z"El",vards wer0 viv· n ~ .A cl.e:. ter ·ms 
incl uded on the need for a director o£ Chris tian e ducation in the 
l ocal cht.U"Ch o Mention w made on the m. thods of s curing a d" i.~ector 
ru.d he possibilities of f inancing a direc'cor . Further st d~r >i'flS 
made on the -i ~nector ' s rel .tionships , and ' 1' e a ti ·b:.tde., _ eopl e ave 
-~-o·aflr the position o:"' a director .. 
A Briof Summary of' the 
. .~ri gii.1 o.. the D l"cctor ' s Office 
It r; s i.xrteres t;ing to go b~ck Jco tho ver-:l ,in ing of. re-
corded C r isti an e ·ucn.t;1.on ·d. observe the ·-a dual p ogress " dscl:n s 
:rhe o:ri 6i .:a. of tho d rector ' s o.ffice :i.s h.:.d ·en :som<:n'There -' n ·he 
p st 1a.l .f' cen-tur y . The churches ~re :;;~ erLU z:l.!lg the need for irecr .ors 
and young peopl e f.'.re be:i.n.g at -~ro..cted ··o t J.s alling.. It is a pnr n'G 
th .t this ChTL,ti ·n prof'es..,ion :l.s wi th u ·to s·t~ Y• lhe history of 
have much better· materials vnd pro[jl'mns in ottr churches today because 
of their efforts e 
·J.he need for e. ciirect;or of C:h1•:Lstiau edueat.:on in the local 
church w·as p:re3sented ana :real3ons for a.sce:t<taining: whether or not a 
loo 1 church should employ a. direo·cor ore st ted ., Jesus oxp!"esses 
very vividly the need f'or directors in the church ., 1\s JeS ' 'S cormnis "' 
sioned ~ s di sciples "'·o ·!:;each and tr ·.n others # so ·the direc·t:;or 5.n ·bo 
teeo.1 nd train the church t achera and 1 aders o 
Directors of Christia. educs.\,ion a.r needed 'Loday because 
l~eligion i s n o lonre:r taught; in our day so N>lG "1d homes , so the 
churc has the sole ea onsib 'li y oi' tosch:i.l7.g relir;ion . 'Vith -\~his 
eat responsibil:i.ty , the local chu:rches eed tr • · ne- touche s and 
of'f'iceJ:"" e Stmdo:y schools , vncnt:l.on Bibl e BGhoo1.c , stunme~ co. JS an.d 
oon:i.'eren.c: .-s h ve n corrcl1:1Ue · lnorense in cnrol bnen't and Jch.:i.s calls 
for rained le •clership and ad qtH:lte ou..rriculum., The chu ch noe<ls a 
ireo ·or ·co .el p i ,...._ ove i ~s educ 'l.t · onel me·thod .-<'t projects " The 
director helps 'to insure h .tony tmd un.it;,r in the church ac:ti.vitios ., 
~ . y churches hr ve s e , . the need for P.;lli dance in th~ e 'l c tion. 1 
hailtls of tho ol urch ' s eJ· and:i . n g :ro_, j;•ron ., ·~h y 1:1- w the eed o.f some 
one t o eval ate the ei'fec-'civen ss of? the church prog:r , so ·bhey 
hired a director of Christi· _ eduo!Jl~.~ion . Tho s r ey re·v a ed the·(; 
aet:i:-v:itr.i:-es- ·.s .~ro-bab-1-;y t-he- ------
es:tes ·~ t sk f ·the d:i.:reo-to and pr esen.ts the {!. rea test need f :r an 
eduoa:hions.l 'irector • 
.A ..... UI!rrll ry of the ualifi 1 .. tions of a · i rac·t:;or 
The peroonal and pro~essional qualific . tions of the cireotor 
of (;hr istian education l'.rt:r c prose tE:1d ::tnd i •'C ·ssed ill t..h> c '.'V n 
cbr~. '·er . T'ae early quali ""ica. io· s f'o1Q a direct :r were ofte:n. crude 
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il ·i:;h, rc::ruH:;"' ~ ezoe uni'aiiOrabl.... .. 'Ihe firs t an most nee ed qunli .. 
fie tion is a p('n' o al ex.p0:r·· ence vri th ';hriet r-tS o~nri ou· .. J\ eep 
co seer tion to t he -~;ork of r· d is neeesoo..ry .. 'I'he ques't~onru1· r e nlso 
reve .l ed th t directors out in the churches tod~y believe ·hat 
humilit y ., l ove , s lf' .. co. trcl ~ . n-turity , oooper~tivenesc ., coo 1enl t h 
and ' "lli -e.ness to l earn l er other pe:rt:Jon 1 q l l fic ·ions nee ed 
for a qu l ified director . 
The proies ·i011a.l tra· ning sho· ·ld inch de a collc~;e d.o t;r.•ee , o. 
:::;e , i n O.Ty dee;ree in G ·istion education , a:ctend:mce t con..\.er nces rm~ 
uch re r ding of e .uc~t·ional lite:rs::..ure . The qu· s'tlonnaire :revouled 
th t over ninety per cenJc of t E-J di ]'e<rt.ors of Chri.stinn .t'uca:tiol'l. o 
h w a eolle :,e edueat:i.on .. f v0ry oon g; 0/_Jatz.on s ho .ld raf-'lize the 
q alifir.mt ions n0ede ' ef'ore os.l1i ~ a.' i ector . 
A SUJ'lt1'llary on Secu:r.i g and t-' .:. v.nci n g a Director 
1\J.l atte .pt was made t o list the var.~ous way our pres ent 1ir ... 
eot rs recei v t heir cal ls to a local church ~ 
ma e on t he provi sions m de for d.L eetors und how he oone;re g · io 
s ho1 ld be p:rep~red by the minister for. the cal l is a e . ne 
. d.l-~,.~------
J stors or professors of seraii:'w.ries and eou·-ges can gi e _m on or 
pos~'ble d rea ors nd aolle~ ure us in va:d .ous par-ts of the 
count ~y place direc .ors. M~my ch u·c .es p cfer to hi 1~e a ir ctor 
from their ov.. de .. m. inat 5 r o 
Inforir.ation was given on how t o pr .san:i; invj: l;ation u. how 
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t. 'l ae 'iviti e, of the c!u.rc boconG mo .. •e a.gp·os.,ive ., Oth rs hie 
hers · d J. • ud a~..1 .:i. i nal 
t: em.b r o 
A oompr r~ ·iva st· d:· of' t h EJ ::·:r ,sent --~.l ari cs of -L eeto:cs •rru:; 
-~o '\iJf3X' ri van :'u t his tu ;y o :ct was n tc<' th.t~·t the c',_urch in s·· 
st:nd.J .:. t~l i'i . x::mci 1 :resot . ces before s eeki ng; a d irector fo tiL 
, rren.~omen· ~r~ t h t ho 'irecd:; o~ · i' )t'e he begi no his For k .:.s i .,.,o<' ~ 
·can -., .J. e s · · . y shoul d be ade qw.'tte an i n a ce or· i rd.t h the :ircc wr' ~~ 
profo ' onal ell per·oual .a.l:.f · C<-Yt :l.ons o 
,. ere et r :i.2:1ed 1 :.rgely b;y· the a ·' ].i-<;y o. t'"" c ' u r c h '(;n :,ay 0 by h0 
·.ce and oxperien.oe and ·~ he r).urrib 
u1ethod o:.i:' financin;;; •ln .,,u 
y h ving rn:".fiod e TU!' h b: got o ·r:--Lt · a 1.m'fi d cht er 
m s t n. ern.e _ and J., :rge e nure 1e~ c an support a 1ii ector of Jhr· .; :.an 
e .uc r:~.tio· , ., 
A. B ur ary of the ll i m o:f' a Di :r~;-;c ':or 
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determ:i.n :L:ng j_rns J> the aims of C rist , the has of' directors in t 1e 
p .st .11 the imJ of directors i.n the present , the probable :i...ms ii1 ·t;he 
future , the val ' es of clear- cut aim., and th :rewe.rdfi1 of a qu lif'ied 
director ,ere presented . . The development of' righ·t e.im.s lJ~r the direc-
tor o Christi ., .. education •t<Jil1 deter mine to a g;l~eat exte .. t the 
!?l'og:r 'SS of the local churc 1 o 1he educ:ati on· 1 program us·t have a 
clee.r ::~t l'l teme:r: t an' eJtpl·~n. wi:;ion of 'tr: • ;,.,LS o R:i. g;ht a:bs ~~ .ve th3 
diroct r co a.ge ~md c o .. f::..oe. ee i.n h:t s p:rogTaw. . A:!.ms must be deter ... 
mined ln.:- _·ely by the oonc1.i tions of the c 1u:reh.. He 1m.,'; :tet~ rmine th · 
cap$.o··.t :i. 0s , in·!; .rents • an nee .. s of e "U' v'k:"Y c '. urch 1· Hde~~ • teacher and 
itlEJrlb :r :i.. ord :r to pl ax:•. .'16 pro1 er aim.s . 
Cfu-is'l:; r.r~s t 'l., lMlste:r of a ll dl:rec 'tor.s of C'hristi a.n Gduco.ti ~.. . 
:·10 rove l ed r- d ' s !' ·acions e.n~ glor io.;ts ?lan to he disc:l.plea ., He 
won on t o n rn e lf as Chrl.st rL"l t;~ e-.a. pK"epP ed .nd t_ cci.n ' rr G .. sc i .. 
pl s . The three alms of 'hrhr could be app li d ·t o ', . () a · . s of. e"J'e.·y 
d1.rf. tor . The directo " m st t:r in h.:' s vwrke:rs a_ '1 r.tt.l."' ·!;; :!:nf' l uonce hl 
lee.ders t o r ali 2'.e t .. 0ii."' re pormibi l i t ··. ·:S to Chr:tst a."ld make them 
o:rror ru1d b :t .. ~~ the wo1· •:rom. the J.om~·i.;' 'l to the .fifJcosnth 
centuri es cc l esiastical strprem c · · ·.rev ' l e rl o '11: e p:r 
chu:rc fi.~cerrter ·a 
a c an.ge i n t e • .i s aud t11::1 Bi b1·· becarrce ·'he tex -'· book and m t . w- re 
won to Led ;h OU[;h th _i ble . ThG p:cese:o. t <ay d":recto~ · mmr , OIT'al u o:l:;r.') 
his p:ro ~a'ltl to s e vrhE re "t'J'e"' ness 1nay lie . !::e nu.u'c en list , te .. ~ ., 
· .:.n ~m devel o.? tho ·e :i .... trt.1s·1Jcd t his c::u· · • T.he f i rst det "'l'"'mining 
:. ir of 1:rc, ent da.;y- J.i:rectors is va..YJ. I'~elisme 'l'he ·v·t"'r'k mu· · be 
Cl rist~cente.red and souls must be won , train · d ... !.D. l ed i nto e l 
Christ:i.tm witnass5.n::;: e.nd li vlng .. 
Tho J:Z' bable aims o.t.' d.ireo tor:f' o"" Christi edt c ,·t;-" o in th 
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f t ~o "llr:i-11 be ·bo m ·. e more ~op o r eo.li ze the ir!'lp rt!J .ce of hi'is• 
inn. educ i .on and to bri n _, about a better ;.u;,.c!erste.ndin,. of' · ... he 
di:rcctor 's duties . 
Th di. eo "0!' must h ve clear- cut aim.s ·to incr .,ase effiei noy, 
mdera t anding and ":8.1re h:i. "1 from. dis , ou:ra ,er em; and defoattsm.., 'fue 
cost of l eadershi' is high but the rswm:•1s i:'lre many . The rewards ·e 
both vi< i l e and inY:i.s:l.bl e. The greatest a:l17 end :t•ews.rd of the ir · 
ector of CJ:u•h; tia:n educatio• io t;o know "th~.olt; 1e is in tho will of the 
Lord an that )1..is reuar ' s are _,ood ·tl'!· oug;ho · 11 ete. n :i. ty. 
1'he first du·cy o.f the d:i.:t"(::c o:c is ·'.,() m ' e ~ no:rs.l obse? 
tion o:C the ent:!.r ~ d u.rch s :i. tunt:i.or ., The director m c t bo grunted 
nutho:rity to al'"e decision 'nd do·cer i.ne long- roo. go policies .. H:i.s 
st.u-vey inclu'es a s·t dy o:t~ ·che Sunday s c .. oo l , t ·a.in1.nt:- c l-·c:se· 0 
porso .cnel and :;ne:iieri a1 . Fe :mus t proceed cmtious l , i _ chm1 _, :n r, p an.s 
and b eeld.ng t -:~.di ti o;:).s :i.:n ;he churcl .: n or d(<H' to J?reve:r ·(; co:nfusi n 
o. c use rd f'c.elin ;s o Rul es f or diocovering ±'acts ~-, e o-i ven in 
pro gr rt is m.de , the :!. rector "'o:t·mul a· , ~s his pl ru1s i.:n the li ght of the 
r.es arch he has tnade . Wh .n the plans are ado. ted by ·t-he cono·eg t i n 
the d:i.r E:?Ctor is ·"'ree to pro,ject ·t; em ~ s~ ow educ11tion·l pro ase • 
.Ano·· .e· d ty of the ·'recta:~ i...; to promote t he ed oationo.l 
progr "ue J.'o promote he pro 0 :t'a.."'l the directo· w·.:.n need the hel p of' a 
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JY bl:i.d,ty oommJ..·ttee ·i;o handl e the detrl.ils of p1"omoHon e Promotion. 1.s 
done by ;orkers of the e~ension depar·anent s ~in chvreh year boo , 
ch- rch p . er , h ·1dbi lls , r e 'T papers and other i'or ... s of public-i'C;y., 
'lhe c' i rector mus t also org; l i ze the 11.t ire ch rc:h _ ro grem . 
1'he u.rpose of' or gar i:.dn.g is to set aims or go ls . '.l'he director 
breaks dovm the pr.o gr'£m to vnrious gr oupo ::l! cl tnak:es the responsibl e 
f or thei r share o:E' the prog; om. He also sets up the ourr:i.culttm f'or 
ea h gr oup ., He organizes we<:Jkl :y offi , er 9 s and teacher ' s meo·~ings tnd 
mont 1y wor-ker ' o conference ., He :lloo enlist::; and trains leaders 
throuP·h leadership tr:<J.i nin ~ ch sses ., The methods of 1:.: -ouri n ,. rrorke. s 
vary f r om o e churc h to anoth r o Chr:l.sti n sehool teachers o:r pro-
fcssio a l men or women make n excellent sonrce for w·orke:rs e Ad· l t 
c lasses hcve been n i'r ui tful so• roe , 1 · youn" people appreeicr-'ce an 
oppor·cunity to lea.:rn ~1C' i;t en v ark in tho eh l"ch.. Th hope of' the 
future is ' renm'Ved cons ·cr .tion to tho chur ch -vmr..c an an unceas i ng 
· effor t in u• inc the means of' t rai :i. g; the ~ rorkers o 
·'"nother ma..jor du·!;y of' the d:l.rector i s the su_ " rvi s .. on of the 
educat· on 1 p1•o r;ram o his mean ~o hel p chove o£ l ess e~pe ieuco 
t.h.rm the d:i. rec"tOi." ' s o Supervi--ion :i.s for th p 1Tpose of imp."oving the 
program ., He wil l observe the 1; orkers their ,j ob ... ~ thon have · 
foll ot. caup co ferenoe t o he l p t e wol'lcers • 
. . Suxmnar y o •• the Di:r ctor 1 s Relationships 
'.l'h ir otor ' .:: :!'e l s:i:;:i.or1sh:1.ps w ·:re d.:.v1. ded 1.nt o e i t?;ht pr:u•·c'" • 
The direct or anti the c on,"' ~eQ;v:i:;ion , tJ. e d:i.:reotor and the council of 
chv.rch udnti.nis trat i n , the director and the oard of C,hris-Gian ed c -
tion, tho relationshi p of the as·' o!' 'll'ld '·he tl:i. r. ~rtor , the director 
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nd. .he church staff !J the di r ector an the u11.day chool sup0rinten -
ent , the di.:r•ec·bor ~md organi t. · ion 1 leaders , and "the d,' r · otor and 
:1.nterchu:r ch f ell vmf · P• 
It vvo.s noted that th .. r e must be proper l"el .tinnsh:l.ps s.nd under ... 
dlrect or ' s s ~ lm· • 
cotmcil o:f rni· .. 1i str tion in t hat they stud;y the ~otA.l chu·ch pr ogram 
and ti w ,:;;uid nee to each group . -•le c o mo:ll a l so m.pl o;yrs ·the d.J.r~c "' 
tor · '~ r;t i pulatcs hi tJ.1.1ti es r;ith ·i:;he wls oouusellii· f; of the astor. 
The bo .. rd of' Cl:u·i s ...,ian eduontion is di:rec· l y · z•el terl to ·1:;1 e di:rector 
1e dership educati on an other pl !l.ses of ·t;h, caduce t:i. :w.1 pro g~1· ... 
1.'he pastor nd ... 1 e di:rector should she_• a ;jo::.nt l y 'n th. n j_ iotry ,"Jf 
the c v.rch . Th~.r shoul d be a. pori"ecrt unde. st nding of e ch o·ther ' s 
dutie 1:vi··h ""' s i:r i t of cooper tion b~t1·ee. 'bhem . 'l'he di. · c t or and 
the c .. t '!.r h et f'f. must work ·to r:;t.h r , ve regular staff :c eetin.g"' and 
produce a coo era .ive e1 urch pr gram., 'fl:le director shoul . hel p the 
s t perin t ende:n:t , nd ~>'lis co-workers to :receive 1l availabl e inf"o1•ma• 
s hot 1 ~ manif'est th g-t' eFd;es 'G cor s i de:<"o"tion for the orgen:b:e.t innal 
l ee ders . He ·1ou1 d gu: de t. e l eade_., :i.n pl rm:._ing their P. og"~"rons an~ 
t h0r.., :tn thf:l fie l d to e:;tohan ga ide s en. · p l an : oint projects ., I:f 
t he d:l.reotor has ~>'OOd r el· tions hips w"i 'Ch 11 .hos e men ... loned , he rrlll 
ho:!J'e u: U;y in. t h e educ· t ion .• rogrem of · .h chtu eh. 
Sm mary of At ;i ·cudes 
Peopl e R e Toward a 1 irectol" 
F'a.vor ble ttitudes towar the ~·.r "otor t7ere prosent od ., 
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.lltti tudes the m:"tnifd;e:rs have towe.rd a ( ·i reo uor were gi von f.lll.d a·c·c:i. -
tud ,s lay men htnre or: r a divecto.i:"' were a l so present ., The 
development of rigl'r a-t:;·bitttdGs has gone t:b.rou~' a procest~ of' evolu• 
tion o :tt itudes he:v cha.'l'l. ged from time t o t ime o To ay thore is 
sharp increase in the e. ployznei t of' directors of Christian educo:cion 5 
This incre, se i n educa1~ione.l · n ·rest has caus e d schools , congree;a-
ticns and pru.nors t o turn their ints .. est t o the e · uce.t:i.on 1 fi l d • 
. ffinister~ hav-e va:dous att i tu es to vard directors ., Som.e 'Ghii.J.lr 
·the old '\'\• ys are good eno · ghe Ot. cx·s 3.re not v!illii.1g t o sh ·('e 
honors . Many min:.st .1·s reR.lizc the noed for ::m add:b::; ione-1 st .... ff. 
member to c e.r:ry p o.rt of' the eduoationo.l l oad. They help · he di:r1actor 
t o receive statiu.s Ri'ld pr estige . 
Some ls.' p opl e h .. Fe the attitude th t hirirlg director 
commerciat i.zss the ed wa.t:!.onnl progreme rihey feel J.he old methods 
""'e good enou g:h and that -~he e-ducational proe;ram is the re.,ch r ' s 
job. Mos·b la~r pe opl e realize t;h. ·i; a dirEHJtor is neod , to e;<ti.de and 
Gl, mn 'l.mrkers for be ~te:r service . ~~hey r.eo.li ze the n0ed for a n 11-
l mm ed ro em of Chr i stian e ~uc" ,ion and th~t t he job is too g;reat 
l"":or ~;he pastor t o hruJ.dJ.e 0fficien .l;y- . I. y eo,~. l e oJI>e be l;J.mlil'lg ·co .... ee 
the c llen ge of the educat ional pro ,ram. and r eflJ. ize 'Ghat only ·throu gh 
proper organization and e. thus :.l. astic 1 adership can this c h llenge be 
Cone 1 us iol.lS 
The px .. ima.ry pur· .. o e o. thiG st-udy was to i nves .i ga.te t _e nee 
for a i recto of' Chris ~. an E:ducation 9 ·to c otu;:i. der the qu li£ica·Lons 
an rosponsib:i..it i os of' a director nd ·[;o determine t .. f, ~:bns ·the 
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direc-tors have in their pro:ressioll . 
In the light of the facts se:t forth in t _e fcregoin chapters o 
the follo -.ri g conclusions w .r re o 1ed. 
1 .. Chv.rches , re rea.liz:!.n c· the need for · rectol"'s of' Christi an 
F.duo tion and ;y·oung people are being t-tractvd to -~his calEu g ., 
2 & ~rhe sole re. ponsibili ty for teaching rel:i. ~ion is plaoed. 
upon the chu.rc11 beca. se the day schools and_ Lo lon er tL' e 
religion to t1 ei:r• ohi l dren; the1•efo:re., -bhe church needs o. well 
ro nded edllcationa.l pro ~r ·n under the lea dershi , of a ·tre.inod direc -
·tor . 
3 ., A DL <~cto:r of Christian Ti'ducation is needed to insure· 
harmon:y and unity in the church acti 'tri ties and to e'V'S.luate t he 
eff'ecti venes:s of the program . 
4 . A per.,o~u~ ex .>erience wit;h ,!u-ist and a 'Nell rou:r ded 
personalit y are the personal qu.a li.f.i cntions required .. Se_, inary 
de g-t>ee i n Chris ·bian Eduo o.tion is the professional ·ci'ainiu .eede·d :Por 
a qualified director of C}l..rist:Lan ·'i' d c a tion . 
5 ., T.'ue dJ.rector is to orgen.ize and promote the erri:;L e educa-
ti onal pro P·ru:n. He sots up th . i l s and goals" divices the responsi .. 
bili ties , er.;.list and trains leaders through l e ndersl · p elo.sses end 
supervis"'S for the ~ 1..1rpose of i provin · ·!:;he ro g;rru o 
6 o t any ministe:rs and 1 ar o :realizing the need :or 
an addi tio·1a.l s-taff me be to c arr·y part of t he e -ucat ional load and 
are helpin: the directo:t• to r<:lCeive status and prestige .. 
'1 o The rrta in ai.'t!l of the director i s to enlist , teacl , win and 
develop those entl'nsted ·bo his c e..re o 
Finally , as a result of this su:rvey , the 1.v:ci te:r was persuaded 
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that the educational p:roer· m of the averab»e and J. arg ,:r chu:rohe ifl 
·boo great a t sk for t he mi nis·cer end hi s volu.nt.,u-y uo:rkers to handle. 
Cbd has honor d . these Chris·!:;:i. a.."l ;orkers o:f.' t he p stj but i n order 
J 
that the fu·ture eff'orts might be mor effeoJci ve snd t hol"ough, the 
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APP.·:WIX A 
De{:tr Director of Christian Y.:ducatiou: 
We vrould prefer to co:r1fer with you personally. This being an 
impossibility, vte vrill sincerely appreci ate _rour t-ime and coopere.tion 
b:>'· completing t he foJ.lov:in g questiov.naire according to your ovm per-
sonal experiences. 
!lf mte 
Address ,__....,.. _____ ..._..__......,.._ ... _ 
1a.me of Church 
-------· Den omina:!;i on 
··1., Tota.~ church mel~ '.•.;r~;;hip 114 t o 3300 
2 . How many years L s your olmr ch 1~-Dil"ector of Christian 
'~due tion 1 to 20 
3. Why did theci1Ui=C'i:lSee a need for a Direc'\:;or of Cl-Jris ·cian 
Education:? 
Su:rr1nary found in the chapter on ~he need for a d1.reetor of 
Christian educ at:i.on., 
4. Are you a tnember of yo ,t- denomine:bione.l fellowship for Director s? 
Yes 11 or No 5 
6. Are you-a memberof an interdonomin tiontl.l fellowship fo r 
Direc~ors? Yes 6 or r o 10 
-· If so, wh t? 
1. Directors of ~ . C e C.C . 
2., Disciple s Dil·ectors of Reli gious };duc &ttion Assoch1tion. 
3. N. s .s.A. 
6. How w e:tEl you secured as a director? 
1. Assi gunent. 
2. T.b.rou_h Semin r ,y. 
s. .As a called pastor. 
4. :t'hrou h perso ·w.l contact by pastor • 
7 • Did th- church describe your j ob to you before hiring you? 
Yes 13 or J:Jo 3 
8. ·:hr..:i:; -rs-your an -uft1 income as Et director? ~720 t o ~6500 ~-ifua:t \.:et ·ermi.ne yot as .. ir-eetoF':'- . , - ---------
10. 
11. 
a . Yenrs of preparation 8 
b. Years oi' service 6 
c. Abi li'!:;y o:r church-:rc;- p y ll 
d. Other 'I'he work done .!!!ld wriT'i11gnes.s ?.f .. l 9Jym~ . .-:..L 
Do you ha".re secretarial help? Yes 13 or Ho 5 
Do you ho.ve li v:i.ng quarters provide'dbY 'the church? Yes 10 or 
i\Jo 6 
12, Doesyour crn.U'ch pro -:l.de a pen s :ion provision. for you as a di:rec• 
tor? Yes 9 or sio 7 
13 . Loes ~tour C'hUrch provlde ~n 0xpense a<mount f'or uccesse1•y 
t rave.l . Yes 12 or No 4 
-
l_. What is your ·bitle according: to your church? 
a. Diroci~or of Christian ·Education 9 
15., 
b . ssistant :tn Chri.,tien 'duc ation-
c. Associate in Christi&<!l Educt>.tion 
d. Other Director of Youth Work - 4---
e . Co-Pr1stor 3 
fe Jlinister of Educ-tion 
g. "Sistant to ~ ·inister 
Do you assume other work or 
a.o Director of mus:l.c 2 
O'iiUrch l"esponsi bili ties. 
b e Secretarial work 3" 
c. Rearea·t;ion director . 2 
do Past·.oral assistance 14 
e. Vcher 
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16 . If you are ha~~ng combination jobs, have you found it s ti fac -
tory? Yes 10 or No 6 
If no, v1hy?--~ 
Summary found i-r1 the chapter on duties of a uireotor of' Chris-
tian education. 
17. In your opinion vrhat: El.re the personal quo.J.ii'ications of a sue- ·~ 
cessful Director? 
Surnma.ry fou:nd in the chapter 011 qua ifications of a director of 
Chris tinn educatim:'h 
18,.. 11'/hat t:raining did you he.i.re before becoming .a rirec·bor oi' 
Reli 'ious Education? 
e.e . ·s eminary 9 
b. Colla..,.e 6-
c. Religi ou'S"educution 0xper:l.ence 1 
19. How many years of' experience hav13 youhad e,s a director? _L,:_l:!_ 
20. What are your duties ? 
Listed in the chapter on duties of t .o director of Christian 
eduo.· tion . 
21., What relationship have you with ·che offici al body in your c. 1 r h ? 
a. fttandance requ.i!·ed 11 Yes 5 ~·o · 
b. Periodic reports 10·--yes 6 No 
c. Others 
22. "l!tw:b rels·hionship hs.ve , ou ·r:i. th the board of Chl·:l.stieJ.1 educD-• 
tion? 
a, Plan tu.'ld evaluate the educational pro . am together 
13 Yes 3 N'o 
bo ~board.dvise~ and assists you as a director 
6 1o 
10 Yes 
.,.. :Ye-e- 1-3.----- --
d~ You make reports and recommenda:bio .. s 12 Yes /J. Uo 
e(' O,hers 
23 o Wha, relationship have you wi:bh the pastor'? 
a. All plans and programs are d:i. seussed with p · stor before 
talcin,:; them to the boa:rd o±' educ a.tion 10 Yes 6 JJo 
b. Does pastor seek your counsel in education mattert; 14 
Yes 2 1 o 
c. Do ;y-ouhave weekly conferences vn·th the pastol" 11 Yes 
- -5 Uo. 
15? 
d., Do you occupy the pulpit on needed occasions 1 Yen 5 
~Jo 
e. thers 
24. What rel tionship haw you 1: i ·h the Sunday School Supel~inte_,dento 
e. .. \.!'e jrou as the director lso t;he sup r i ntenden·c 2 Yes 
14 rro 
b., DO--:-ou pl an Sunday 'chool pro gr mr.s to gether _ll._ Yes _L Wo 
Oe Others 
25. Yfhe.t are some of' your responsibili t ies to tho Sunday School? 
lo Supervision 
2., Admi nistro.tion 
3 o Teaching 
26 o V · t are some of your responsibili" ies to the raca:bion Church 
School? 
dvisor y /) general super·vision promotion 
27 ., What are some of your r s ponsibilities to t .e Youth Fello :rship? 
Advisory 
28 ., V. at are s ome of your r esponsibi l i ·bi ea to the Women ' s rnd 'Men ' s 
Or gar.J.zations? 
Advisory 
